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!he Qreenwtoh Village district seol1!1tary of the 

Obarity OrganiJat·ion Society found it impoaaible to get 

capable people Who were aufficiently interested in the 

affaire of the Village· to sene on special committees 

which are technically called •oaae Oonferencea." She 

felt that a stu4t of the leade:rahip of the area would 

:reveal some of the :reasons for this situation and would 

acquaint her With other leaders who were willing and cap

able to serve but pre?ioualy unknown to her. As a :result 

the problem was :referred to one of the sociology classes 

of lfew York University and this study was undertaken by tbe 

writer with four others from the class who assisted in the 

interviewing. 

!be work of the Oharlty Organization Society is of 

an investigating nature. When it has found a case needing 

relief the app:repriate agency !.1t called upon to render the 

needed aaatstanoe. !be oity is divided into districts with 

a secretary for each district. *!he district offices are 

neighborhood oen'te:ra where committees of residents of the 

vicinity and represenilat ives of the local social agencies 

consult • in order to bring to the help of families needing 

assistance the maxillURl :resources of the neighborhood. 

These committees also are frequently able to obviate abuses 

and improve living conditions in .their territory. In each 

of the di.at riots salaried and voluntee:r visitors carry out 

the Plans of the oommi t'tee for the welfare of the families 

under their care.• (1) 

(l) Directory of Social Agencies, 'lew Tort, 192&--P. 63. 
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!his was found to be a difficult field to study 

as very little has been Written to aid in the interpre

tat ton. Kuoh t iae 1faa consumed in making the internewa 

and it waa impossible to achieve a o011plete study of all 

leaders. 

!he study could hardly have been aade without 

the aid of many helpful suggest ions reoei ved from numerous 

sources. Jlost of the people wbo were interviewed w-.u.• 
ayapathetio and anxious to help by giving any information 

wnioh they had. Suggestions regarding the method to fol

low and interpret at ion of aateriall were given by the 

Professor and others. J'or this assistance the writer 1a 

greatly indebted. 
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Obapter I 

!he Aim and Keth.oda of the Study 

fhe atm of thta. etudy ts to make a general aur

ver of the leaclePhtp Of Qreentricb. Village. fhe boundaries 

of the original V'tll&p are u.aua.lly placed at Fourteenth 

Street on the. north, ltsth A:venue on the last, Obarlton 

Street on the1 south and the Buctaon River on the west. Be

cause the Village hal exPandecl, the bouJU!a:rtea for this 

atw1y were changed to O&nal Street on the eoutb and to 

Wen. ll'Oad.Way and Jl1fth Avenue on the east. The boundaries 

on t}le no-rth and west ~emaln the same. 

!be chief tbillga to be disco'Vered are: 

1. The mown facta about leader• tn vartoua 

profeseion• in thtl area. 

2. Work of the leaders in the area. 

3. The out at anding needs of the area. 

4. Jteascma social agenotea are unable to flnd 

leadere who an 1ntensted in aentng on 

Committees. 

The writer was unable to find any other complete 

study at~tilar to this and oomparati vely ftry little on 

leaderehtJ). Oarl w. Strotr• Professor of Sociology at 

Knox College, Galeabnry, Illinois, made a study of the 

leadedhip of his town.. He baa pu bltahed only two an to lea 

giving parte of hie Ji8thod and hi8 ftndtnge. One is "!he 
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tum~ver of Leadership in the OoJilmUnitJ' (1) and the other 

. t.s "Buaan Resou:roes for Oommunity Welfare." (2) 

The method uaed in this study of leadership in 

oreenwtob Village included, first, a reading of material 

bearing upon the subject of leadership in general and, also, 

that giYing a general aooiological background for a ca.

munity study, followed by peraonal lntervte•s. A few who 

were acquainted in the Village suggested the names of 

leaders. !he memberablp list of the Lower West Side Oounoil 

of Social Agencies 1ras secured, alao. 'lith these for a basis 

the int er•iewing was atarted and those who frere interYiewed 

auggested the names of other leaders. 

The importance and the loglo of this type of study 

is well expressed by Strow. •Scientists have been surnying 

our natural resources and mapping out prospective wealth in 

terma of ore deposita, eto., so now science is turning 1ta 

attention to analylins our human resources and to estimating 

our human wealth.• (a) 

Since not all of the leaders could be interviewed 

personally the sampling method was used. An attempt wae 

•4e to see two or three outstanding personalities of every 

nationality, every type of leadership and organilation. This 

was not done in every instance. The leaders of the various 

(l) Strow, o. I'. - Journal of APPlied Sociology. March 
19ae.. P. see 

(2) Strow, o. w. - Social forces. Jlaroh 1926. P. 562 



nationalitiee preYed to be especially difficult to find. 

The names of the leaCe:ra were di v1 ded amo~g 

the interYiewere chiefly acool'dins to their personal in .... 

terests. lppointmen'bs for the intenie-,a were made by . 

telephone. Greatest aucoeas was attained when the inter

viewer explained that abe was from Je.w York University 

gathel"ing material for a special study of leadership. !his 

made the one to be interviewed fee.l at ease and willtns to 

give any infor,mation without the f$ar of having his or her 

name made public,. Oontra17 to the usual experience in in

terviewing it was found posaible to take a few notes while 

tallttns, without any fea.:r on the part of the person being 

questioned. The one essential point was to look straight 

into the faoe of the one being interviewed and read there 

the :reaction to the questions asked. It was found best to 

gather facta from a genen.l conversation when possible, the 

interviewer supplying leading quest ions when needed. 

A definite schedule was made for the 1nterv1ew1ns 

but it had to be modified to suit the individual. 'the 

general soheae was as followa: 

(l) Observation conoernins age, seneral appearance of 

person and of surroundings. 

(2) Personality as obaerved by writer or aesooiatea of 

the individual. 

(3) In how many organiBationa do you hold an office' 

(4) In howe aan.y others are you a member? 



( 5) J'aate of all the organilations. 

a. How aottn in eaoht 

b. Bow muoh time do. they taket 

o. What are your leadiDIJ tntereatst 

(e) List of organiaationa in ana wtth tbe offtoers, 

board of directors and add.:ress of eaoh~ 

a. Get ooptea of annual l'Etports if poaaible. 

b. type of. membership of each. 

o. Leaders in 1hese O!$anisationa. 

(7) How muoh do you know about the social organization• 

in the areat (~aonorete questions were asked about the 

oom.m:tmity.) 

(8) Who are the leadeJ:S in the neighborhood at preaentt 

In Village? 

a. 181l8. b. Address. o. Deac:ription of what they 

are doing. d. Ap. e. lex. f. Religion. g. lation

ality. 

(9) What kind of cooperation extat a among various leaderat 

(10) to what extent do leadeJ'S of various groups overcome 

the prejudices of Teligion and nationality? 

(11) lhat are the outstanding problems of the oommunityt 

(12) What does the Village need most in the ~ay of leader

shlpt 

(13) What changes have taken pl.ace in laaderahtpt 

a. Do these changes reflect oh~a in the Yillaget 

b. If so, wha:tt 
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{14) Xobility of leaders. 

a. How many leaders weH born in tbe area' 

b. WheH have people come from, if from out-

aide the area? 

o. Do you 11 ve in the area or outside? 

d. How long have you 11 ved where you now live? 

e. If out aide, how do you happen to be interested 

in the area? 

f. Are you a leader elsewhere and merely living 

in the area? 

(15) Mobility of the population. 

a. What ia the rate of mobility of population -

incoming and outgoing' 

b. How does this affect the problems of leader

ship? 

(16) Do you have opportunity to participate in community 

projects as muoh as you desire? Would you like to 

do volunteer work of some kind' If so, what? 

The faote acquired were recorded after each 

interview was made. 
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Chapter II 

· ·IUatory of &reenwtoh Village 

Oreenwioh, Village is the oldest known settlement 

on the Island of Jlanhattan. lben Hendrick Budeon reached 

the island in lE!09 he fowd this sect ion 1nhabi ted by the 

Indian tribe, 1 8appo~inkan11 • Like all Indiana they bad 

the gift of picking out the best location for their Wig

wams. !his sect ton was the finest, richest and driest of 
. ' . 

the island. !here were cleared fields, and woods that 

tumtahed a wonderful hunting region. The lUnetta 1fatera, 

which out this section off from the rest of the island, 

furniabed their fishing. These waters remained famous 

for many years for their brook trout. 

About 1625 Peter 1Unu1t, one of the Dutch goTer

nora of wew Amaterdam, purchased M'anhattan Island. from the . . 

Indiana for $24. Be set aside this choice spot for the 

Dutch West India Oompany. Governor Wouter Van Twiller ap

propriated it for himself. Near Olarbon Street he built 

a mansion for his home and started the cult tvat ion of the 

fields by raising tobacco. Peter Stuyvesant, in turn, 

took the property when he caae into power. 

Later the Inglish captured Wew Amsterdam from 

the Dutoh. TP:is prdperty was granted to Sir Peter Warren 

1n 1744, who continued ratsing tobacco. He ade h1a summer 



horae here, and gave it the name of Greenwich. Others 

became intereeted and built bomee, making it a fashion

able l"eaort. Only th• wealtllY o.,ul.d live hel"•. The . 

only mode of travel wae by the stage ooaob which sta:rtecl 

from Oanal Street. 

It gadually grew .into a little Village,, the 

streets being named fol" ~Y lngliab people. With the 

end of the Revolution and the paseing of the British :rult 

every !;l&lle that oould remind them Of Jngland and Inglish 

ways was . changed but thoae named for the Inglish who were 
:.• 

fl1.endly to America, suoh as Sber.idan Square, remained. 

In 1833 an epidemiC of yellow fever hit the 

amall city which lay south of Oanal Street. 7or aome 

reason which they 'fftre -.m,able to explain there waa no 

siokneaa in GreenWich Village. !he secret as later ex~ 

plained by science was good drainage and no moaquitoes. 

'l'houaandl fled to the highlandS of the north - our Village 

of today - and camped out fOl" the aummer. Public offices 

and etoree we~ hurriedly opttned and banta were moved into 

tenta alon1 the lane, hence the name .Bank Street today. 

'tradition has it that all who knew the safe combinations 

died during a previoua epidemic. As a result they were 

unable to get any money out until a boat oould go to the 

old country and bring back one yho knew the combinations. 

This sudden influx demanded street improvement. 

•zxtsting streets were lengthened, foot paths and alleys 



were widened, but all done without any regard to reg

ularity. " ( 1) In time t be Village waa nallowed up by 

. the city. '!'he Village atreeta were changed, attempting 

to make them fit with the city atreets. '!'his proved an 

impossible task. 'l'hese trregularitiea in the streete 

al'e taken as conclusiYe proof that there is ttill today 
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a Greenwich Village, separate and distinct from J'ew York. 

•The oity etreets and the Village atreeta come to-gether, 

bttt, like chemicals of opposing natures, Mfuse to join". (a) 

•West Fourth Street starts regularly and properly, at 

leventh Avenue 1 t begins to go wild. It rune amuck acros a 

west Tenth It reet, West Eleventh and 'l'welfth St reeta and 

finally in diapal:r of penetrating fUrther north commits 

suicide in the arms of West Thirteenth Street.• (3) 

lany interesting historic places are connected 

with the Village. In 1'196 they were displaying the atate 

prison with great pride. rrom Barolay to Chambers Street 

was College Place, the original aite of K1np College, 

which later became Columbia Univeraity. J. Potter1 8 Field 

was located at the present Washington Square until 1823, 

when it waa moved up to 48nd and Sixth !venue because it 

was too near the Tillage. 

i
l~ Be. •.treet, Obaa., Joo.ka aad 0.· orn. era of Old lew York. P.lOl 
8 Hemat reet , Ohas. , lftum Old lew York waa Young. P. 94 
3. SUydan, I. B., and Il!'Tin, Will, 

High Lights of Vanbattan, P. 95 



One of the old inhabitants gave the following 

brief hiatory of the Village, after saying with great 

pride that she wu born the1e, aa was her father before 

her. 

( l) 'fbe Village waa .formerly a beautiful s])Ot 
with lots of lovely trees,, green grass and beauti
ful. two eto17 liomea. At the comer of King and 
Hudson 1Jt reeta was a puap where the ohi ldren 
stopped to get water going te and from achool. 
Grove lt%eet achool, now a.umbes- 3, was •The School" 
of the area and Kortoa. Street •as "!he Street•. 
!he hoaee wen occupied. by aalf' wealthy and p:rni-
nea.t people. · 

fhe fiat eettlers of the uea were Dutch. 
It wu a very aeleot sect ion. Qel'll8.ns and Irish 
moved tn. Jones and Oo~nelia ltreets whioh were 
oecU))ted. by nepoee were the only dirty etreete of 
the area. The Italians moved in and made the 
nepoea aove out. !hough a veJY few are still left 
in the district the Italians keep pushing up into 
the Tillage area. 

Artiate first oaae in because of the beauty 
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of the place. Ther atarte4 the Bohemian atmosphere -
cellar holes ad. lofts for tea rooms. The respectable 
people of the area would not live with thea and aoved 
out ainoe the artist• nre there to atay. !here 1a 
a great change in poVQlat ton; I see few people I know 
n011' when going up and cbwn the atreeta and I once 
knn evel'f one. 8oae olatm the Village Ul coming b 
back to ita old reputation u a cultul'ed place, but 
I don't believe it ever rill. {1) 

Jot all of these details agree with thoae gained 

from other peopl.e, but tt' does give a vivid picture of the 

beauty of t• place, the true Village oha:racteriatios which 

it had, and the pride with Which old residents think of it. 

With the developm•nt of the uptown area, the more 

wealthy lnbabl tanta started moYtng up then from the Village, 

either trom personal choice o:t beoauae of the urge of their 

(1) Interview with former Villager. 



oh ildnn. henty yeau•a ago business started to invade 

the area, but was stopped. Still more residents left. 

Ownera of the houses would not apend the1.- aoney on 

modem improvements. A a a result of all this the aub

atantial and dignified manaiona beoame cheap boarding 

houses and aweat ahope. !he poor element was getting 

oont rol because of the low value of property and the 

cheap rent. 
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In the "!oaantio Kineties• of the last century 

budding aeptrants of fine arts began to inhabit the 

Village. "'the diatriot waa abort on bath tuba and long 

on colonial fan lights, short on sanitation and long on 

carved marble fire plaoea, abort on steam heat and long 

on myaterioua doorways. Add that the French Population 

with their unsurpassed table d'hote restaurants fringed 

it on one side, that the Italians With their color and 

viu.city impinged on the other, that rents were ridiou

loualy oheap and any one who underatanda artists knows 

why. tbey preferred <Jreenwioh Village to Harlem. • (1) 

theae facta give ua the reaeon for Greenwich 

.1'11._. 'beooming the Bohemian area o:r Latin quarters of 

;Je• Yo:rt. A real estate •n aaw how the property was de

(;~aaiJtl, 111. value beoauae of the cheap element in the a:rea. 

I. B., and I::rwin, Will, -
Rip L1ghta of Manhattan. P. 97 



He bad a vtaion. Be bought up all the property that 

be oo~ld get. Be remodelled the houaea, putting in 
' ' ' 

heat, lights, modern plumbing and other conveniences. 

Be hired a nna reporter to give publicity to the Village 

in the daily papers. Fol! thi:e 'f'eaaon many people were in

tensted and. aoved into the area. Today he get• 13000 

per month rent tor 124 Waverly Place 1natea« of $75 per 

month as 12 years ago. 

On a walk through the Village today one is moat 

illpreaaed by great variety in human nature and the surround

ings. Justness, slu1ut, and lovely homes are all sand:triohed 

together. In the windows on one street the curtains look 

expensive and well kept. the next building ·say convey the 

futuristic at110aphere. In the baseants are attractive 

tea rooa. On the next street one h$ara only foreign 

languages, sees meat sbope and pearly kept grocery stores. 

Maing up f:rom the basem.-nta are all kinds of vile odore. 

On the upper floors are dirty cu:rtaine or bare windowa. 

On the fire escapes ·and·' e!!Bie.-.re olothea are hanging to 

dry. All is in st:riking oontrast with the last street. 

Doubtleee eaob Villager would give a different 

reason for li vtng in the area. but certain basic faote 

are true for all. !'he following doou•ent gi vee ue a 

Y1 Tid pioture of the p:resent lt.fe aaong the art tete and 
.. 
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explains the •atmoapheH• 1Jh1oh 11 so att:racti ve to them. 

J.eaaon for the Village Being Jl'f Oboioe of a Plaoe to Live. 

(2) ~The Village' in this oolleotive sense is 
la:rgely an illusion. By this, I mean not that it 
does not exist, b~ in the ~ture of illusions, it 
e:z:S.sts dtfferently for eaoh incU.Vidue.l. learly 
every one there who bas taken tbe trouble to ana
lyze hi.a purpose has a reason wbioh is individual. 
!bel.'e are, however, general likenesses in what people 
hope to get out of this strange little metropolitan 
by-path. 

'the most important, the most malignEid and 
the moat illusory in many w!lya, is the atmoaphere 
of unconventionality. I say •atmosphere" advisedly 
because it is rather a aenee of freedom than freedom 
itself. Jearly every Village~ I have heard exPress 
himself or herself has done it to this effeot - 'I 
want to be free to do what I please even tho' I don •t 
take ~he trouble to do it.• It is a kind of defense 
mechan1a11 againet the sense of oppression and sense 
of unimportance that the highly institutionalized 
schools And :fil.'D18 induoe in pereon.a, subjeota and 
complexes. !he indivtdual, that over-developed en
tity 1.n the boundaties of the Village1 has a chance 
to •exp:rees himself" (another by-word}. !his may 
or may not be a faot becau.ee. of courl!u!, the really 
important social inhibitions or whatever you oall 
thee work as well here as oth~r places. I find the 
chief' laxity in the emallel' details - table etiquette, 
the wearing of olothee 1n a certain manner, atandard
i~at ion of interior decorations are avoided more or 
less obviouely. fhere iJJ a deli.berate attempt to 
ignore these uaeleBs conventions. Oonservati ve people 
are apt to stigmatize this attitude as highly conven
tional in a kind of penErrse way. This is perhaps 
true, ~ the fact remains that there ia only one 
way ot being conventional, while the number of waya 
of expreaaing unconventionality is unlimited. 

I think, too, that there is less observation 
of the modee of life of other people. l have lived 
uptown in New York, and find there th.at the popula
tion is more Ol" less ~manent, and eventually one 
finds the same oritioiem of other people that ie 
eupposedly oha:raoterietio of the amall town. th:t:e 



ta no~ eo evident in the Villaae because the pop·· 
ulat ion ta liUCh less pe::rJ~t.Uent AJld beoauae there 

1$ 

11 a kind of taoit obSenanoe of the indiViduality 
ideal. 1'here i.e gossip eno'Ugb but little otitictam. 

. J'ul'ther, the phJ111;.oal featuJ"e.l of the 'Village 
are attraottYe. !he hou•ea are small md infinitely 
more home.;.ltke than the hive-like apal!tments. ne 
at:reets &'!'$ crooked and old-world, and. the rather 
too rapidly increasing background of noisy Italian 
children provides good looal color. 

!he Village serves its purpose. It i~ 
itatee em old-er ciY1l1sation., stresses a careless, 
art!atto at110sphere in the tatdst of a highly atanda.rd
iled o1v1111ation. By ita very nature! this kind of 
a OOliWnity (if 1 have the right to oa 1 it that) must 
be ari1f1o1&l. But it temporarily satisfies :people of 
a restless temperament. These things do happen unex
pectedly. The small typtoa.l :restsurant and tea room 
cultivates an attitude of easy informality 1 so that 
the:re is frequently a genuine opportunity to watch 
peop~e of a different type. 

Some of the proprietors of these plaoea a:re 
worthy of separate study. They wat oh the Villap:ra, 
the would-be-Vill&geP, the aemi-d:runk up town Villag
ers With a kind of amused impersonality that implies 
superiority. This type is usually a middle aged. Italian. 
!here i.a also the Vlll.age restaurant tha,t baa a smocked. 
propzietreas who oUlttvatss atmosphere by one ear ring, 
a cigarette and an exaggerated ease of manner. Vast 
pe:raona who are patently "Villagers• an frauds. There 
is a great deal of this people who are not frank enough 
to gc after liquor and eex freedom under their own 
names, but purau.e them intently under the guise of •art• 
and 1 1iberty1 • But there are a good nmber of people 
in the litt\e houses and odd streets of the Village 
who live quietly and co •want to be f~ee to do wbat 
they please, wnethe~ or not they do it." (l) 

(l) V1llager• a own sto7J11 
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Ohapi;er III 

Recent Ohangee in Qreenwioh Village 

In the history of Greenwich Village it was 

"!seovered that 1!'8&1 estate men saved it from boarding 

houses and nweat shops. fhrougb the publicity given 

the area the Bohemian element was attracted to it. The 

· middle olaee and semi-wealthy so.w the e.ttraeti venees 

and romance of tbat eeotion of the city and tb.ey uleo 

started moving in. 

The reotor of the ohur'lh at. Jo'h.n the Evangelist 

desired to remedy the condition of tenements and rundown 

apartments whioh. were surrounding his parish. One by one 

the houses ~ere acquired., then remodeled into e.psrt1!!enta 

of d1$tinotion and charm. !he back ya~e of t~eee boueea 

have been m!!.de into one be~:utif1ll !talia..Tl garden. This 

great change has brought 01iltured people into the houses, 

and meny -oeople of promtnenoe. Among these .,e fi.nd 

Iva Le 0&111-enne. 

These changes a:re enoou!'aging other people to 

inveat Ln real estate in the area. The result is tbat 

more homes are being remodeled and new apartments are 

being built. The oooupanta of these apartments are 

usually people with no children. 



(3) "This naodeling of apartments ia bring
ing 1n studios and the~: type of people who have 
no children. !bey don•t aalt God any thing about 
what they abould do. !h•live a selfiab life. (l) 
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These new apartment• are higher than the old 

buildings and the :result 11 that they are spoiling the 

light for the studios of the area. Some of the artists 

are forced to uae a new electric light which makes colora 

true but they :regard artificial l.igbt as unsatisfactory. 

11th inc:reaa1ng publicity as to the romant 1c 

atmosphere of the area and these improvements in property 

has come a g:reat inc reaae in rent. 

(4) I live near Columbia and pay $85 per month 
for a co~y, comfortable apartment. The Village price 
for an old and poo:rly equipped apartment is the same 
or bighe:r. (2) 

( 5) Jlleal Estate men baTe bought up the property 
and baTe improved it in order to bring a better ele
ment into the district and obtain higher rent. In 
'Ill'/ day rent hu been raised from 89 to $125 for the 
••• apartment, with little improvement. (3) 

(S) The Village is being exploited by pseudo
artiste and freaks and, particularly, by speculatore 
in real estate. Tbe poorer classes are really suf
fering and being fo:rced to even dense:r crowding. 
The block on which the school stands ia an example. 
The tenements opposite are worth at moat from 115 
to 130 a 110ntb. They ha1'e little .light, Tery poo:r 
equipment and in some caaes practically no modern 
improvement in spite of the tenement lawa. SeTeral 
of these have been bought, reno1'ated just enough 
to come within the law, and now rent from $40 to 
I tl) a room. ('lot an apartment) • ( 4) 

{

ll InterT18W with principal of public school. 
2 Interview with librarian of the Vill.age. 
3 Interview with teacher of the Village. 
4 Inte:rview With teacher of the Village. 



tfimy others give the same story concerning 

high :rent a in the area. 

11 

'le find also that these high rents which the 

wealthy are Willing to pay are driving out the Bohemian 

element. "Greenwich Village was one of the last Bohemiae 

of the world, and now it is perishing, as we are told, 

under the patronage of the rich. It. bad its beginnings 

because its rent us low, and it created an atmosphere 

much too attractive to persons to whom rente mean nothing".(l) 

Prohibition has closed the saloons of the area 

but hip flasks and •apeak easies" have taken their place. 

The latter are found in many tea rooms. They are an out

growth of the care-foe gatherings the real Villagers pre

viously had in their tea moms. 

(7) Polly an a tea room in an old shack .. The 
real Villagers gathered there each evening in bed 
room slippers and kimonal for a social ohat after 
their days• work. She was persuaded to go into part
nership with a oouple of fellows from upton who in
duced her to remo4A!tl the plaoe as Greenwioh Village 
Inn of today. !hen came a ord'Wd of curiosity seekers 
and jaz:sers from upton.. (3) 

(B) The real Villap tea rooms are in cellars 
more or leas oonceale4. Here the artis'ts meet in 
a social way. 'fhe uptown people are att raoted by 
the artificial local oolor created by business and 
found in more conapinous places where, with their 
hip flasks, they spend thrilling evenings. (3) 

Bditol'ial, Our lading Bohemia, Literary Digest. 
Vebruary 18, 1928. P. 15 

Interview nth Villager. 
Inteniew With V1ll·agel'4. 



(9) We artiate nevet- go to thoae tea rooma. 
fhey •re naite.d only b)' tru. uptown people hunt• 
ing for a tl1rill and aome.thing to drink, and also 
by fake poe1ia and pa.intera of the Village. h 
who live here for the freedom: of life which 18 
po.asib~e call such places. alum:a •. (1) 

17 

The. uptown ,.ople tee~ to think that th.e Village 

ia a free area where they can do as they please and no one 

will report them or will 8Yen resent anything they do. 

(10) fhe great change. in· the charaoter of the 
Village came with prohibition, jazB, hip flaat:, 
and thrill aeekerl mittaking. license for liberty. (2) 

The pexmanent influence of tbia kind of places 

upon the young girla who com:e. into the area, depends up

on them and their background. 

(ll) !o a girl who baa led a normal adolescence 
used to entertaining and meeting people and able to 
m:ake eooial contacta in ordinary situations, the 
VillAge ie a new field, a play ground for curiosity, 
fut1!) 1 . and temporary aw8em:ent. She enjoys a new 
experience and then returns to the kind of life she 
liYed before. the Village oraae fills the interim 
while new and more aatiafying primary contacts with 
real friends and per11anent interests are being formed. 

. On the other hand, the girl who is unable 
to depend upon her own resources during the period 
ot readjustment to • naw life, or the girl who 1a a 
bit •off color• in her standards (defined aa she 
who tliatake8 and desirea license for liberty) becomes 
a •hanger on• at one of the many Village haunts, and 
graduallY connects heraelf with the group of, for 
the moat part, lionely, unsatisfied people, who com
prise a distinct strata of Village society. these 
gradually sink into a lowered moral standard and 
general looseness and laxness of life from which 
they cannot wrench themlelYes. (3) 

(.1}· Interview with artist of Village. 
(I Interview with Villager. 
( 3 I.nterviP with aooial worker. 
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Prohibition hu had a different influence upon 

the poor and the working elaes. 

( lS) The preaent unemployment situation is, of 
course, taxing the b•l' of nuuea bu1 they feel 
that thil 18 only teJIPOl'&'rf and, compared to other 
periodl t.tf aeuonal t.hd peJ'iodio unemployant, it 
11 of little oonraequenoe. A good pal"'t of thi.s 11 
due to prohibition; .the o1oe1ng of the aaloone has 
aqtually led to savintJ' bank: accounts, which are 
of use now; and in the neighbo:rt:ng Italian district 
bootlegging hU brought :rtphes unknown before. (1) 

!he Holland tunnel, Which· has been completed in 

the past year, il mating the Village a JAoet aooesad.ble 

area to ooJ.~U~Utera. !hie acce8atbil1ty make• it an ideal 

section for bulineee and the Z.eult is that homee are be

ing crowded out by buatneee. 

(13) Oo•eroialiam ha•. come into the area and 
orowded the hoMI out. 111 the building~ aromd 
us are new and they are either bueineal houaes or 
loft buildings. !hil mates the rent problem a 
great one. (a) 

The eubway extenlicm Which il now under oonat ruc

tion in the Village baa nq121md the tearing down of numer

ous teneMnt houses •. !hie h&~~ tended to increase rents. 

Jlany people have been f01-Cttd to move out of the area and 

othel'l have moved iato 1111&11er apartments. 

(1~ {2 
(3 

(4) 

(1l) The new subway out has required 3500 Italian 
fa:mi11ee to m.eve oat of tbe area. ( 3) . 

(15) The subway •oatng through thia section baa 
moved many people out Of the area and haa foroed 
others to live in •ore crowded conditions. (4) 

Interview with aooial worker. 
Interview with one who has taught in area so years. 
Statement -.de by •eoretary of Lower knhattan 
Industrial A•aooiation. 
Statement made by teacher of the area. 



Jacll school Tlalted. :reported a deoreaae in ita. 

enrollment and one public aohool in the area haa been 

closed · beoauae of thia deonaae. 

(lS) In the ten yea:ra. 'Which l haTe "been prin
cipal of thia aohool the en:rollment haa dropped . 
from 3000 to 8000 children. the reasons are: 
(l) attraction of outlying bOroughs. (a) the Sixth 
Avenue extension Which moved many families away. 
(3) proap.er1. ty tatee peo,le to better quarter• .• 
(4) the :emodeling of apartments brin.ga in the 
type of people who have dop and. no children. (1) 

Thia partial crowding out of poor people oauaea resentment 

on the part of those who are left in the area. 

(17) Until three year• ago we lived on Twenty 
lrirat M reet. There we knew our neighbors who were 
laborere. We always apoke to each other and were 
friendly. But we have never been able to win the 
friendship of our neighbol"S here. 'l'hey feel that 
our presence hae made their rent higher and ao they 
resent our being here. (8) 

Tha obanps whiob have taken place among the 

working class are well summed up in the report from Green

Wich Bouse. 

(18) fben came the a.fter-war. vast changes have 
'aken p+aoe to whiCh we have yet to adjust ourselves. 
completely. 81111 ·we are called upon for help, but 
not so often aa in the aeeiy days of old. J'o r eo 
many the whole level of life has alte:re4. Oone are 
the days of coal ca:rda, of ioe cards, of workrooms 
for tbe unemployed. rewe:r families are afraid to 
Jtlt!Jet ihai~t landlordS, fumiture no longer fills 
the sidewalk on the ftret of the month. flone are 
the shawls from the heada, the breakfast-leas child
ren. Oone - from our district at least - are the 
gunmeD. (We had one tor a janitor for a year, and 
a good ODe he was.) Gone the saloons and the shoot
ups; there are feftr figb._a. !here is more money and 
more understanding of bow to spend it. (3) 

(1) Statement made by principal of school. 
( 8) Interview wtth labOr worker. . 
(3) limthovitch, Jlary '1., Tbe sto:ry of Greenwich House. 1928 



Ohapter IV 

Faota abOut Leadere in the Area 

tn matin.g a study of the leaderah 1p of the 

area, the fir•t problem watt to deCide who and what oon

etttuted the leadership. Iince the word itself denotee 

RUtdanoe, or drawing along or going before, the study wae 

directed toward those who as individuals or through insti

tutions apparently exerted the moat influence over the 

area, whether tor pod or bad. An a1tempt was made to 

find the out•tanding professions and nationalities of the 

area, and a few of the outstanding people from each of 

these groupe were sought in order to find their interests, 

their relationship to the Village and their idea of the 

needS of the Village. The essential known .facts about 

these people are tawlate4. !his fumiahea the baaia fo:r 

the development of this subject. As an introduction to 

the leadera the piofeaatonal olatulifioation of those in-

. terviewed is ginm. 
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Table I - Professional Olaesifioation of Leaders 

PitODS§IQI 

Social Worker 
Hed1oine 
lduoat1on 
lulineea 

lt:JQIR or PIQJ!M~ 
16 

... 
Clergy 
Ohul'dh l'oJ>ke:~: 
Li:te:rary Field 
An 
D:ra• 

Total 

a 
13 
11 
a 

18 
7 
5 
9 

__a 

80 

1'able II - Appro:xiaate Age of Leadere 

Range 
ao-30 of yea:rfl 30-40 l 40-50 50-001 00-70 

lumber of 
indi vtduale 3 16 14 30 14-

Percentage 
of tetala 3.89 !0.77 18.19 i 39.96 i 18.19 

'total 

?7 

100. 

A etudy of these people with regard to their 

age is lust an approxtmatien except in the instances 

Wben they told their ages with great pride, either be

cause of their extreme youth or beoauee of their sany 

yeara. The youngest in the group was found to be 25 

while the oldest 18 70. It is observed from fable II 

that a •ajority of the leaders are between frO and a> 

years of age. 



!able III - eez· and krltal Statue of Leaders 

I 
--

Ill. IOMI tsrtll 

Jlar:rie4 20 I 18 41 

arne4 and. 
(12) {8) (18) •tt"h taatly 

lot -.rrie4 ..JJl. ...17. _a 

totals 30 46 74 

l'arttal Statue un.lmon s 

fable III reveale the fact that the number of 

married and ll111.1&rrie4 people, &JIOllg those interviewed, 

are evenlr divided and a.iso that the number of men and 

numb9r of women who are aa:rried ia almost the same. (1) 

About half of tboae who ar• ••rned have families. 'lhe 

absence of children aaong tbe>se people may indicate 

general attitudes toward faaily life Which may be proai

nent in 1ucb a:reu u the Bohemian group represents. 

Of those who haw fuilies twelve are men while 

eix are women. At least two of these women have small 

children, which they leave in the aare of another while 

they work. Ohildren in the other .fqilies are older an4 

do not need the care of the mother. 

fbe number of unmarried women is more than twice 

ae laJ"ge as that of unarrie4 men. This may indicate, not 

(1) Of these, only in three instances were both ma,n and 
wife inten.•newed. 



neoea&&J'ily, tht pl'ed.omlnanoe of a ingle •omen • but that 

they :type of wol'k in the Village 11 oarl'ied on auoeeasfully 

'bJ thn * ile tt appar:ently appeal• lese t~trongly to •n. 

!here is no way to tell whethe:t these women have acquired 

a profession because they are not urried or that beoauae 

of their p:rofe8st«m thtJy dtd .Dot· ll&rry .. 

Ot the ten umaarr1ed men atx are Roman Oatholto 

One 1nstanoe of a Boston krriage ud one in

atanoe of free love •• fo"tmd tn thia group. Tbe latter 

form 18 said to be e:popular be.cauae it la harder to sep

aratf;' than in the oaae nt a legal marriage. 

Religion does not play an important part. in the 

leaderahip of the area. fhoU;gh a la:rge percentage of the 

population is Oatholto,. the g~atest ntmber of thoae who 

were iute:rviewed ttl"e P:rotesta.nt.. Of the Prote,.tant de

Bominattona the !ptecnpal Church hae the higheat number 

of representative2. lost et the Zpisoopaliane told 

tbetr ohuroh aff111atioA wl._h great pnde, eapeotally the 

me11bers of tbe OhuJ'ob ot Saint JOhn the Evangelist, which 

baa within recent years added a colony of houaes and an 

Italian ga:rden to its posaesaio:na. 



Table IV - Religious Affiliation of Leaders 

Ollumllo• ll.UGI: 

l. Protestant 28 
a. lpitoopal ao 
b. P"abyteriau 8 
o. laP'ist 1 
d. Salvation A:rmy 1 

a. ·Oathol1o 18 

I. Jewieh 1 

... Ohu:rob unknown 23 

s. lo ohu:roh __l£l l 
I 

Total 80 i 

.J I 
: = : d 

In :relation to the church affiliation, a study 

waa made of the number of churches in the area. It was 

dilcovered that the n.Uilber of leaders of bCh church is 

well proportioned according to the number of organizations 

of each chul'Oh in the area. 

f•ble v - The Ohurohes of the Area 

OhU%Ches of the Area. (1) 

Lutheran 
lpiscopal 
Presbyterian 
Baptist 
Jtethodin 
Oath olio 
Jewish Synagogue 
Christian Science 
Interdeneminat tonal· 

total 

(1) In York Federation of Churches. 

JUD&ber 

1 
4 
4 
3 
3 
6 
a 
1 

...1. 
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One fact showing that religion has an unim

portant. part in the leadership is that one eighth of 

tboae interviewed claimed no vital intereat in religion, 

while the other., except in the case of ministers and 

church workers, claimed no vital interest in the churches 

even though they are nominally members. 

ln only one instance is there found any religious 

prejudice. This is not between two churches, but between 

a church and an organiaation which has no religious views. 

there seems to be. a dislike by each for the work carried. 

on by the other. letthe:r of the leaders of these organi

aationa would talk freely; so it was impossible to find 

the root of the trouble. 

7bough there is :RO prejudice, net ther is there 

any cooperation among the various churches. Each church 

plana ita own program according to its own desires without 

any regard for the others and their work. J'our church 

workers intimated tbat their work would be more successful 

if they were willing to cooperate more, but no one seems to 

desire to make such a. movement for fear the other will no' 

follow. 



table VI - lationality of the Leaders 

Jmriell 
Sfli.p 
Il.'ilh 
J'Jeaoh 
Sootob 

1 Belgium 
bg118h 
Gemaa 
Spanish 
Iialian 
.Ame:rloan 
Unknown· 

total 

1 
1 
1 
·1. 
1 
1 
a 
I 
4 
4 

69 
_J. 

80 

1.88 
1.85 
1.85 

·1.85 
1.85 
1.86. 
a. so 
a.so 
s.oo 
s.oo 

?3.75 
3.7(5 

100.00 

!he largest nllllber of the people who were 

inten1.ewed waa found to be Americans, though the 

population;r as a whole is largely foreign. An effort 

was made to find the leaders among the foreign people 

but it proved to be an impraotical task. 

(19) It is said that there are leaders among 
the fo:reipers but I could not diaoonr who they 
are or any thing about them. I talked with one 
of the more eduoated Spanish girls about this 
but she did not tnaw any who could be classed 
as leaders. (1) 

(80) One finds no leade• a110ng the Italiana. 
!hey let the neilbborhood houses and other suoh 
orpnizat ion• be their leaders. (I) 

there is doubtleas an unoonaoious leadership 

nong these people. !hey follow without realising it, 

so that in their own minds they have no leaders. 

IS 

· (1) Interview with teacher who h. aa been in the area ? years. 
(8) Interviswwtth auooeaetul Italian business man. 



!he great lack of national prejudice among 

the children 11 shown loy the wonde:rful apirit loetween 

~lle vatio:U8 nationalittea in the public aohoola. 

· (11) Xost of the children are Italian, but 
we hatte a fn Wegroes and Jews. There appea:ra 
to be the greateet feeling of friendship. te
oauai these people have been in this oount17 for 
two or thre' gene :rat ions, they have loat th,1r n 
national trad1t1one, and·feel that all are the 
•••• ·(1) 

(II) In thie achool the enrollment according 
to nationality comes in the following order in re
epect 'to n'Wlber: Spanish Italian, Iriab, German, 
Osecho-llovakian, Greek, Raeetan, with one Jew 
and one Ohineee. · There is absolutely no taeial 
antagonUna. There te a good aplrit and understand
inc loetween the parente and the eobool. (a) 

the presence of this friendly spirit among the 

ohtldrtn auggeets ita existence among the parents, einoe 

they, especially the Italians, are inevitably, the onea 

who foatel' among their children antagonism or unfriend

liness. In only one instance wa~ there found any nat

ional prejudice. !hie was between an Irish pariah and an 

Italian pariah. l'elthel' would talk freely for fear of 

\lreiq quoted and oauatnc more tHuble. 

loat of thoee interviewed claimed that politice 

played an important part in leadership bu:t would not state 

in nat way. A etudy of the political organisations ,-e-

. veall that they do a g:reat deal ot social ae rv1 oe work ex

pecting votes in return for the service rendered. !bat ia 

an easy way for the poor people to pay their debta and they 

(1). Interview with public school principal. 
(2). Interview with public school principal. 



gladly aoo.ept th.e tema, thus obligating them to do aa 

their pol1~ loal leader aays do., 
... 

(23) 'fe do a .. :regular aocial ••rrioe wo.:rk among 
th• poor. We eupply their needa as fa:r as :POs
sible when th•y are worthy. Ot.tr chief task right 
no• t• to :find work fo.r the unemployed. We in 
turn get their vote. !be oapta1n1 and 41st rJot 
lei.dera .viait among th.ei:r people in order to find 
thei.r needa &:l'ld to keep their friendship so that 
they will vote for us. 'the~•ealthy people read 
their pape:rs and keep infomed. They don't want 
to be bothered with viaitt ~ro• political leaders. 
we have their. vote a anyway. (l) 

as 

fhe aim of each political club appears to be to 

get all of thel:r JDtmbers to vote their PU ticket.. In 

order to win this f:Jriendship and vote, it is the duty of 

the club leadera to help any family in any way possible. 

When thil family receives help it 18 obligated to vote 

the ticket of the one .who helps. 

fable VII - Kobility of Leaders 

PI:RIOD Of TIAg ltiLIIR OF PIOPLI §R Opt or. PIOlJ!I 

Bom in area. a 7.5 
36-40 3 3.76 
30-31 a a.s 
2e-3b 3 3.75 
20-SUJ 4 5.0 
lfS-20 3 3.9 
10-16 13 18.25 
. 8-10 7 s. 715 
1- 5. 21 ae.ae 

Years in area unknown ;..J4 23, 12 

total 80 100.0 
-"-- ·~---:~:::.:::~::::~:::=:::__::.::.==:::::::::=::::::::=::::::::=:::::==::::::::===::::1 

•ne tlU"lt.ove:r of leaderahip aen.es ae an index 

of change in •ootety.• (2) One-fourth of these people have 

(1) Interview with Jtepubliean :POlitical leader. !he Demo
cratic leader told p~ottoally the same story. 

(2) Strow. Carl 'f., Journal of Applied Sociology. 
lay 1925. p. 36? ' 



been there lea8 than five years, while one-sixth have 

been there betnen ten and fifteen years. Three of them 

bave lived there 40 years, while Six were born !n the 

area. !his sholt's that new leade:rs are continually coming 

tn even though some of the fOJ!D$er ones remain. The reason 

for thia will be further explained by the olaaetfioat ion of 

the leaders. !he btstol!'Y of the Village aho•s the continued 

change in the mate-up of the pcpulation. With the incoming 

of each n~w type of people and work comes a new set of 

lead.era. 

'table Till - The Relationahip of the Leadera 
to the Life of the Village 

Live in Village and work 
in Village 

Live outside Village and 
work in the Village 

Live in Village and work 

42 

a a 

Per cent of 
people. 

52.5 

32.5 

outaide ....1Q. 15.Q 

Total 80 100.0 
~=-==~~-"~~~~."" =~~===================~========~============~ 

The figures from Table VIII show that about one 

half the leaders of the area both live and do their wort 

. in the area, these being chiefly clergy and ohul!'oh workers, 

with a number of social workers, artists and business 

people. Jfuch of their work affeota people outside the 



Village aztd il not purely OOinrrun1ty work. Their interest 

18 in the auoeeas of their own enterprise whether it 

makes or mars community life. ·. l:taotioally one-third live 

elsewhere but come into tbe. Village fo:r tlleir work. These 

include chiefly educators ue1· social workel's. 'fb.e fifteen 

per cent who live in the Village and work outside are even

ly diVided uong the ftl'io'U:a p:rotelsiona and baYe no in

terest in the Village except ae a comfortable place in 
which to live and to en3oy the •ataoaphere". ThroUgh attempt a 

to interview certain people it was diaoovered that there 

are many who have thit interest. 

(3') We have lived in the Village only a few years 
and we know nothing about it. We have absolu$ely no 
interest in the place exoeP' ita •atmosphere". All 
of our connections are wttb outaide organizations 
and they are n't111trous. we really are too busy to 
see you and we woul.d be of no .asstatanoe to you if 
we had the time. (l) 

(1) Interview over telephone W1 th Villager, and typical 
of aeveral wbioh were ade. 
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,:::=::=== .. ~~,~~~--=}~ ,:-~~tsat ton Afftllat ton t:!f, L~~,~ere 

l--.-,.._--~·bersh1p ta O:rgantsationa,~---""""HOfftcea in ~~,f!!U11zationa (l) 

I"Wiber of lumber of 
people Yho lfuaber of" . . outatde people who 
have •ember. Organ.taa- In tl\t the hold 

ship t ions Village Ylllage Offioea 

l 1 1 0 12 
2 1 0 1 5 
3 I 1 1 3 
a a o a a 
l 3 0 3 3 
a 3 a 1 1 
1 z 1 a 

~ i I l 1l 

t g ~ ~ li 

1 8 0 8 . 
1 e a ' :: 
1 6 4 ~ I 

3 I ! 3 3 

~ ! I : i 
1 10 1 9 
1 10 $ 8 
1 a4 a aa 
l 32 0 32 ! 
1 ltwlberlesaJ I luuiberleaa 
1 liumberleaal 3 lfumberleaa 
4 .l'wlber1esal - -

20 Oxpniaa- I 
ll _ tton unkftown 
Total 58 

1 

lumber 
of 

Organi
sations 

l 
a 
3 

' e 
18 

fable IX gi'V'ing the organization• affiliation of 

these people 1a not o011plete beoauae many did not appear 

willing to give that infoJIIation. !bta table ukea clear 

the fact that praci:loallJ all. are in naeroua organiwationa 

althougb not ao many hold offices. 

(1) !hey did not divide their of:t'ioea according to area. 

" 
.. 



A great many atated that they were "mail order 

JJ4Uibtu.•" of most of their o:rganisattona .and really took 

no active part in them. Othere aaid. that high duea kept 

them fro• beooJaing 11embera of more... ror others., lack of 

time p:reTented members~ip in greater number. Many have 

••bership in professional clubs which are an aid in their 

line of work. light people are studying at Universities 

in the city. 

In moat inataneee the greater individual member

ship ia in organizations whiCh do not belong to the Village. 

fhe Lower West &U.c!e Oounoil (1) appears to be the most pop

ular Village organisation. Other organization& are the 

Washington Square Association, Greenwich Bouee, numerous 

health gro~pa, and numerous small clubs among the arlista 

and poets. 

One peraon af~er g1Ting her organization affilia-

tion added "And you will find my name in the Social ftegiater•.(2) 

After a study of the register aeven of their namea were found, 

and nine were found to be in lho'a lho in America. (3) 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The Council of Lower Weat Side Social Agencies ia a clear
ing house of all tbe aocial service agenoiea of that seotion 
of the oity. 
':Reoorda full names and address of members of prominent 
families, grouped together, tbe oluba to whiob they belong, 
marJ'i age, death, luropean a:rri val and departure of eaoh 
pe%8on aa it •Y ooour•. 
Social Regiater, lfew York 1928. 
Who' a Who in America, 1928. 
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Chapter V 

Work of the Leaders in the .Area 

In order to aee what ia being acoompliahed for 

social bettenu~nt by certain type• of leadership a study 

is ll&de of the work being done by the individual leaden 

of eaoh professional group and the institutions through 

whioh they work. 

Among the aocial workers one would logically 

conclude that llrs. SimkhoTit~h is the outatanding leader, 

and that Greenwtdh House, of which she is director, aponsor

ed by The OooperatiYe Sooial Settlement Society of the Oity 

of Jfew Tort, is the aoet influential neighborhood house of 

the area. 

(25) Why don• t you go to Mrs. Simkhovitch for 
this information? She knows the oommunity better 
than any one elae and 18 a very popular and influen
t tal person among the people. ( 1) 

(28) You should go to Greenwich Rouse for this 
infol'lltat ion. We keep no recorda here but go there 
for any facta or figares we may want. (2) · 

(27) The work of Greenwich House so over-shadowa 
all others that it ia the first mentioned in con
Sidering the Health work done in this district. It 
il a headquarters for so many agencies. (3) 

The aia of Greenwich Bouse as stated in the 

c~t:ritftoate of incorporation, Bay 28, 1902, (4) is: 

•ror aooial, educational and clrto improvements, to be 

carried on in conjuno,.ion and association with the people 

reti4ing in the neighbol"bood9 • "The' Sto:ry of Greenwich 

( ll Interview with. Villager and typical of many. 
(2 Intent.-. nth Clergy of the Village. 
( 3 Interview Wilh Bealth worker. 
(4) 81mkhovitcb, :lary I., The Story of Greenwich House, 1928. 



Houae• written by Mrs~ ll'a:ry It. Sillkhovitch, gives in a 

little sore detailed way the work done by the House and 

how its worke:re have been one with their neighbors to 

see their needa and then supply them. Their plan is: 

'l'ot to dictate from the top down, but to subcontract 

responsibility. to spread the germs of energy into the 

whole protoplum of neighborhood life. And always our 

house ia a home for all the people, regardless of race 

and creed and economic ciroumatanoea". (1) 

Othel' social workers and church worke:re direct 

the activities of the neighborhood and aettlement houaes, 

of wh ioh there are about twenty. These are sponsored by 

various charitable organizations and churches, and each 

institution aims to be a community center helping its 

neighbors wherever and Whenever they need help. 

(28) The aim of our institution is to make 
good citizens. Tho' I do not live in the commun
ity I underatand that a great change for the better 
has taken place as th• ·result of our work. We do 
our work thru clubs. A part of their work is to 
fumish wholesome entertainment for the boya and 
girls. Our Prise J'ight among the boys and the 
dances seem to be the 110at popular. (2) 

• 
(29) A very important work of the settlement 

house which is run in connection wtth our pariah, 
is the Day Nursery. Bere we have 100 ob ild:ren 
ranging from 3 to S yeal'8. The equipment to meet 
this need is very tine. We also have a fine gym 
and 8'Wimm1ng pool to supply the needs of the boya. 
We are a poor parish but moat of our money is ex
pended in serving the needs of our youth. {3) 

(1) Simlthovttch, lfa:ry ~ ..• , The Story of Greenwich House, 1928. 
(2) Interview with oommunity Oenter leader. 
(3) Interview with P2ttst. 
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(30) lie have a day nul'llery when the children 
are kept while the mothers work. 'l'bere are clubs 
fo% both sexes and all agee. Baob club attempts to 
•eet the needs of its own members, whether it be for 
junior .. boys or working mothers. '!'he progl"&U :are 
lugely social and recreational. There are aJ.ao 
regular classes. !hese classes have instruction 1n 
sewing, cooking, wood work and pottery. Talented 
children are given 11118io lea sons. There are special 
olaasea in bgliah for the foreign group. (l) 

( 31) Very few destitute oases are brought to us 
from among the Jewa. lfost of our work is oreat ing 
~deretanding and dispelling fear of our institutions. 
(J) 

(32) She handles any problem whether domestic or 
delinquent. The greatest problem is po'ftrt·r, often 
being compelled to uae her own fundi. She secures 
peneion.a for •n and women and sees that poor people 
who are ill are taken to the hospital free of charge 
and for $15 if they can afford it. Mental oases and 
epileptics as nll as delinquent girls are sent to 
the places where they oan reoei ve proper care. ( 3) 

Social workers who give special attention to health 

in the community, •ork through the neighborhood houses and 

church settlements aa well as through special health organ

izationa. The Judson Health Center sponsored by the Baptist 

Church, the lorthern DiapenaaJ"y aupported mainly by voluntary 

annual contributions, and the Greenwich Division of the Hen%7 

Street Settlement Viaiting Jurses Association whiCh is under 

the direction of its Boa:rd of Directors, are the outstanding 

health organizations. 

(33) The health oentera give 118dioal serTioe for a 
a•ll fee, or free to thoae who cannot pay. In some 

· of the clinics the doctors and nurses merely act in 
an adviaory capacity, tending the patient to the proper 
place for treatment. In others medical treatment ia 
given. (4) 

l
l~ Interview With eoc1al worker. 
8 Interview with Jew·i·a·h soo1al worke:r. 
3 Inteniew With Ohurch aoeial worker. 

(4 Inteniew with Viaitinr lfu1'8e. 
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Vlatttng nurses o.tten go into the homee .in ca1e 

of ai.ome.-s. Theil." calla .JII¥ oou through a •ohool, a doctor, 

a ~lneaa firm or th.e home :ttaelf. The ma Yol'k fuberouloata 

and .Bealtb AUooiatioa publishes and cUatrtbuiea literature 

dealing 111. th cl1 fferent health proble•. 

(34) lo ef'f1o1tntly 1• the Hent7 Street Visiting 
l'u.raea Oo l'P8 o.%'gan.ised -...4 equipped that there ia 
ao need for any one in the .diet riot to be without 
lltdioal care. {1) · 

(1\i) 'lht departunt of which I a supervisor 
acta as hea~rtera for •teriala which are dts
tn'buted t~ a11 apao.iea doins work in health pro~ 
utione. (I) 

. (38) !he healtb ap~i.- do not go ou't aeeking 
oaeea. fhey &J'lt bro~t t• our not 1oe throup 
eoboola, olin toe, eetile-t bouaea and aootal work
era in churches. fb.e Lo"r l'eata.id.e and .laatatde 
are the beat organised. and oared for diatrtota in · 
l'ew York u far aa health and aooi.al aid ia concern
ed. (3) 

(3'7) Our fine filing ayate• give• aoou:rate 
atat18tical data. aer ... rta ahow sa oaaee on the lilt 
for apeotal oare, tha ia, baoea, crutches, ••sage 
or hospital treatment. franJportation to hoapttala 
fo:r treatunt 11 provided free. (4) 

(38) !he l'o:rthem Di.apensary haa been eatabliah
e4 for the purpose of affording Me41oal, Surg1oal 
and Dental relief to auoh wo:rthy aiolt poor persona 
ae reatde 1n that po:rtton of the city bounded • 
.the lot!th by 231."4 Street; on the last by Broadway; 
oa the S.ou.tb. by String Street., anti on the 'lelt 'bJ 
the Worth River. (5) 

The lulltvan Street Health School atma to a.djuat 

and t~eat proble .. of 4efect1Te Ohtldrea9 



(39) the aim of tbie i:natitution is to adjust 
and treat problem$ and pa:rtioularly defeCtive chil
dren and to do everythin.g Within h'Wian pmrer to raise 
the standard to the noraal of the average lfew York 
tehool oh1ld. The double pul1)0se of 1ndi vidual 
health approach and OoJI'Plianoe with the lew York 
Board of lducation Hental ttequi:rementa makes this an 
especially interesting aohool to Visit. (1) 

( 40) In our Health Oent er as well as in many 
oth~rs, there 18 a Mothers Olub •t.Dh teachee pre
naiaal care and also oare of the mother and baby 
after birth. (2) 

It 18 said by some people that there is a great 

overlapping ln the work and by others that there is not. 

{41) So well is this dittrict covered and so 
many are the agencies wbioh work 1n connection here 
at preaent, that the nurse is 110met 1mea at a . loss 
as to just what hell' J)li'OYinoe 11 .in the home. tears 
ago a family waa 8 theire1 in a part ioular propria
tory fashion, and the nurses felt responsible for all 
the members. !od.ay the social worker "specialist" 
has attacked tl\18 llOn.l, the JDental, and the physical 
side in her effort at adjustment. 'this raisea a real 
problem, for 1n many oases the sooial worker has 
usurped the nu:ree• s province, the nurse 11 resentful 
and the conflict reaots on the family for wo:rae, not 
better. (3) 

A thorough etu.4y of all the work of the health 

organisations With their relationship to each other and to 

the other social agenciel would make an 1nte:resting and 

wo:.rlihWhile study •' 

the importance of the social worker who is hos-.ese 

1n the home for amall wage or destitute girls is revealed in 

the annual report (192&-192'7) f:rom the Association to Promote 

Proper lousing for Girll. There are approximately eight of 

these homes in the a:rea. Jhll1neas gi:rls between 18 and 30 

earninl not more than ISO a week are allowed residence in one 

{l·~. In.· .. teniew with .. principal o. f .._,U¥van Street Health School. 
(a lnte:rview nth health worke:r. · 
{3 Ittterview with health auperrtso:r. 



of the houses. GirlS who 11 VEl in the neigbbo:rhood are 

allowed •••bersbip in the Reeidenoa Club provided they 

preaent sattsfaoto:rv references and pay their annual dues. 

If the girle are out of work a position i.s found .. 

The destitute& who are sent to the homes are 

usually the girls or woltlen who have run away from home, 

or have been d.rt ven any. !hey are allowed to stay in 

one of these homes until better provision or ad.3uetment 

can be made for them. 

(4a) Jfre. il a ltlost motherly type of 
~an. tall, robust, full of interest and •ympathy, 
a person to wh011 one would confide almo8t -.ny dif
ficulty or eorrow. 1%011 the attitude of the girle 
who eue 1ntto spe.ak to her during my brief oon
ferenoei it would appear that abe takes an .intense 
peraona interest in each one, and lets no oppor
tunity pass that will be of Talue to them. ( l) 

(43) I asked her ~at .eane of protection the 
Y.W.O.J.. had in the danpr of being hospitable to 
questionable oharactera. She said no means at all 
except one• s own shrewdness in detenting the ear
marla!~ of a wo~ of the street. People who do not 
carry baggage are generally questionable.. Such 
oases are tUreoted to the best welfare home of which 
there are about eight for the type of person they 
happen to be. (2) 

The workers of the Charity Organimation Society, 

Settle1181'1ts, and other leadel'S of the tenement sect ion were 

responsible tor seou:rtng the appointment of a Oommisaion dur

ing the last legielature (february 1128) to revise the 'l'ene

ment Bouse Law, leaaening fire basa~ and insuring greatett 

light and air an.d better sanitary condition$. 

(1) Deucription of Ohief Hostess of ____ home for Low Waged Girl' 
{a) InterT1e• wtth social worker. 
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Thtl Gba:rity O:rpnt•ation Society •l~Eutte Monthly 

to clisouas eme:rgenoy probl~a r>f the neighborhood. Usually 

4180\181 •1 th an outside speaken: lome subject in whi.ob the 

Oounoil te particularly inte:rested. Jlake.e a special study 

of the neighbolitood s-egardins bouaing, health and recreation 

faoilitiea•. (1) 

One •evere oritioisa was brought against the 

aoo tal worke ra of the area. 

(44) !he aooial worken of the Village oonaide;r 
Mrs. •a tho~ tn the fleeh• in m&n7 ways, be-
oauae in seve.ral oaaea pe hae upheld her eooalled 
tdllt.nquents• ae being of sreater moral oh&r$Oter 
than the workel."l themselves. !hese, she feels, 
are not interested in their oasea aa hUII&:a beings, 
but a8 a means of getting the "kiok of life", al
together Vicariously and aecond hand. (I) 

In addition to tlutir regula:-r praottce 110st of the 

docto%8 of the area g1 •• profeeaional aid to the poor either 

through h~alth oliato•, which have been discussed, or to 

needy people of their otn acquaintance. 

(45) I most enjoy doing charitable wc:rk amongst 
the poor, to elevate them and promote their welfare, 
and providinJ, proper hospital care in oaaea of the 
YB'P/ needy. \!) 

One t>octor na found who. uaed her medioa\t knowl

edge iJo .. educate others rather than to minister to their 

phy•tcal needa. 

. (46) lf1 work ie prtng talks, 'both oTer radio 
emd regul.a:r lecture•, on various phases of health. 
lOVing pictures are of'ten used in oonneotion w.i th 
tlle 1totu:res. l p.Ye *' oour:~e to tbe Social Wort:eJ'III 
of tht.l aeot1on on 1 A Pl'Oper Jledtoal Worki:ag Background 
for 8ootal Wol!'ker8•. ( 4) · 

(1) Bdn.ot from pesonal letter from Obar1ty Ol'ganization 
lootetr Secretary, June 3?, 1918. 

(2~ Xnte.ntew with aoct.al wo.rke:r. · 
(.a. ffl,t.ntew with tlocriott of the area • 

. (4 Interrtew with Donor of the &!'ea. 
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The lib~a~ians and teaohers furnish educational 

leaderabip to,- tbe area. 

(47) I belong to no organizations beoause of my 
pt;bllo po8it\ton, 'b1.:1t I oooperate wi:th all of them 
·aaa especially with the sChools in eve~ way pos
etbl.t thft the ltbraXT ~ C 1} 

(48) l spend aome time wandering up and 4own 
the streets in ay neighborhood, looking at the 
types of housee and picking up converaatton with 
the people on the st reetta tbat l may know our 
netghbol!l and the ty)?e ot literature they desire 
and aboUl.d have eo that the library can wpply 
tt~ (8) 

fhe pu'bllo aobool.a fumtah the general education 

for the children. two of the achoola are outstanding in 

providing recreation for the Children and aleo in promoting 

club and scout organ1Mtt.ene for them. the leaders of 

these aotivitiea are teaohe~a Who care to give of their 

free time tor tbe benefit ot the ohtluen. 

(49) leatd.ea teaohillg the required subjects 
our aohoola aid in .Amenoantzatton. (3) 

(50) Special sent ton ns . made of the woTk of 
tbe Prtnotpall in the aobeols in thia diatrict in 
creating a sentiment for all public agencies and 
using all possible a1.4 for their children•• in-. 
tereata • especially in reporting tbe children f"• 
their aoboola who l18ed •rotal care to the health 
and guidance oliniol. (4 · 

!he parocbia1 eohool.s tumtab the same general 

education a.a the public acboola but gift religious in

at ruction alao. 

lit ia the •* ot tbe seoretarr of Lower Man

hattan Ibduatrtal 4aeeotat1on to watch developmenta tn 

business and predict the future trend. !b..11 predictUm 

J
li Interview witb 11\)l'&rtaa. 
a latent• 1r1 th l.l'brartaa. 
3 JP.t6ntn with hblio .School Prinl)ipal. 
4) !1\tentew With aootal worker. 
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serves aa a p:uide to the buainesa men concerning their 

future busineas nlane. !he ASsociation does not atrive . . . 

primarily for social betterment, but indirectly brings 

11; about throu~ its· aim: •To promote civic, commercial 

and indutltrt.al interests and thus to build up the 

diet ricttt. ( 1) 

(51) Under the leadership of l'r ........ Trinity 
Churob bas become powerful though formerly laud 
poor. lhe Will not rent her land except to business 
ot which she approves. In this way she may have re
tarded development, or •Y have kept it in the right 
class. .At any rate trinity Oorporat ion ia a real 
leader in the area. (2) · 

· tea :rooas and cabaret• through their proprietors 

are business enterprises which are dominating forces in the 

night life affecting the Village and, in some instances, 

the whole city. 

(52) fbe:re are two types of tea rooma in the 
Vtlla@e - one catering to the real people of the 
real Village - unpreten:t ious plaoes, excellent food, 
quiet atmosphere, conversation, games of bridge or 
cheas. Such are Vap.bondia, Chantrela, Silhouette, 
Jad Hatter, Romany tlarie, etc. The other kind bids 
for the patronage of the jazzy hip flask orowd from 
up tGWn, strives for. outlandish atmosphere and are 
not frequented by the real Villagers.. Such are 
Pepper Pot, Pirates _Den, Open Door, etc. (3) 

(53) !he one absolute necessity for making a 
living in the Village is uniqueness. In one yea.r 
1'1'1. has wat ohed twenty-eight tea rooms, dance 
halls and art shops open - only to close dolJU in a 
month or ao. Greenwich Village is the city of 
no¥elty, and you must have a satisfying different
ness for either the artist or the amusement and 
plltasure seeker. ( 4) 

(1) Interview with Secretary of Lower 'lanbattan Industrial 
A.ssooiat ion. 

(I) lnterview With Secretary of Lower Manhattan Industrial 
Association. 

c_~, Interview With Villager. 
(.,.) IniJervtew with Villager.· 



(54) K~J' interesting people come here every 
night. fl1ey have tea, then 3l1Bt att and talk, 
sfng, read poeu, or do anything they wish. 
lfr. ... .. __ , one cf tb.e great ;oets 0011ea here. 
Also, Hr. · , , one of the three greatest e:x:.-
plorers of the world. . 

When revenue offi.oers come in l.iilld see 
our aniaated look they want to. mow the oauae, 
since we claim to have had nothing to driat. 
! .alwaye explata that we have something real to 
talk about Nld that we need nothing else. (1). 

It waa learned from others that ehe olosee 

early if interesting peo,le do nat oome. 

!he lawye:ra tn'teniewed have as their ohief 

motive suooess in their P!Ofession. !hose connected with 

political organizations d.o thl"ough them a certain amount 

of social service work, as described in Obapter IV. Both 

tbe Democratic and R&publioan lawyers frankly at a ted that 

they gave a a:reat deal of theil' time doing legal work to 

wta •oiuua tor their pa:ny. 

'fhe Clergymen minister to the •spiritual needs" 

ot the people through theiJt regular religious services, 

throt.tP their visit 1ng and also th:rough the visits of 

peap~e to their offices. lfan.y other needs and problema 

aH allt·o bl'ought to tbeJP., all o.f which enablea them to 

sene•~• an ad.visory capacity. 

.. (51) I had to walt for my turn to see ur. 
•• of. the people who nnt call1na appeared to 
be wanttag financial aid and others advi.oe oonoern
tna. their problems. (8) 

(1).· .Xt~ .. t. •.rview with pro. prtetol" of te• room. 
(2) llrtentew with minister of tb.e ana. 



(56) !he Young People are my chief tntereat 
and I am trying to find a meana by which I can 
11ft them to a higher level. (1) · 

( 5?) fhte Oburob waa a mere ahell when I 
cue here - no spiritual life. Their interest 
is increasing bu.t I want to atay with thea until 
I have ooapleted 111 work. (rroa othe:ra I heard 
that he is doing a great work among the people 
of hie churoh.) (a) 

(5$) fhtl church serves the needs of the 
down town bu.&iuea people. l'e have four services 
a day and the ohurob ta always open. {3) 

(59) The m1niat ere of the vartoua churches 
are the outstanding leaden. They know the aoat 
about the ooD'Qnity ad do the moat good. ( 4) 
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Each church has tn addition to its clergyman 

a staff of workers proaotin(l a great variety of activities. 

8oae are teachers who .give religious education to the 

children on Sundays and week days. Othen are leaders of 

clubs which are for the boys and girls. !heir program ia 

both educational and social. Still others do a distinctly 

social service work, as d!aoussed in the early part of 

this chapter. Visitor& from the churches go out into the 

homes. By these oontaota they gain a knowle4:ge of the 

home ltfe and are more oapable to a4Yiee when problems arise. 

(eo) fbere an no ·poor in our parish but we . 
oarry on an aottte religiou eduoation program 
a110ng our ohildrsn. During the week their clubs 
meet whiob a~ bOth ed.uoat·ional and eooial. (5) 

fhe leaders among the art 1st a and writers oan 

hardly be judged 0~ atudied aa those in the other professional 

(3 Interview with Prtest of the area. 

(1! Ifttervtew wtth minister of the area. 
(a Int .. erYiew wltb ainister of the area. 

(4 Inte:rYiew with fillager. 
{ 5 In'tteniew with church worker. 
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groupe. !hey eeem to be engrossed in thei~ own work and 

moat of them want to be allowed to continue quietly and 

alone letting their literat1.1l'8 apeak for them. 

One writer waa dieoovered who was a clue mate 

of Xr. Hoover and at the ttDte wae engaged in Writing to aid 

in his election to the presidency. 

fhe·prose writers might be divided into two clasa-

1f1oationa, those who atm to produce fiction which is chief

ly for entertain-ant and those who desire to help solve pre

sent day probleJU by presenting to the public the facts with 

their eolut ion. Willa Oat her and Will Il"W'in are striking 

exUtplea of the first olaes1f1cation and 'RPbert w. Dunn of 

the latter. 

'fhe poets in their atyle of writing fom many 

groups but a broad olaes ificat ion might allow them to be 

divided into two. 

ldna St. Vincent Millay ia an outetanding poetess 

in the one group. She follows the old fom with the old 

meter. In eub~eot matter abe baa found neW liberty 1n 

writing of little things. She ooneidera anything worthy 

of a poem. 

!he model"%1 poetry, without boncbt.ge to set form 

either in rhyme or rytbm, it aeeking to create ha%<1 clear 

images and an atmosphere Which will result in an emotional 

response. Theae poets are expenmenting in new forme w1 th 



the idea of li.berty that will be oompat i ble with the 

spirit, age and themes with which they are dealing. 
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A poem by Beulah Jay is a striking example of 

the modern school. 

Portrait Pathetic 

lo one remembers her name but the minister's wife 
Her clothes haft the air of coming out of a t:runlt, 
!bey fit anyway, 
She uaea rouge delicately, 
But not in the right place, 

·She never understands 
!hough ahe is always quoting the Literary Digest, 
She 1s continually smiling 
!o show that she haa a aenae of humor 
Jut never gets the point of your joke, 
Her bony banda fly about touching things, 
Seeking •..........•.• ~ 
And her restleas abifting eye1 aalt, 
Why don't people like me, why don't they caret" (l) 

Three poets' club1 were discovered. 

( 61) l started this poets club so that my 
students could meet those from other colleges, 
that each might receive inspiration from the other. 
They take turns in reading their poems at the 
meetings. 

The Village 1a made up of two elements. 
Those who are failurea, but are still striving 
and the young Who imagine they have a future. They 
spend all of thet r time going to meet tnr and waste 
their energy performing. They sleep al day and 
talk all night. (2) 

(82) He rune hie club for the money he can get. 
It ia a help to only a few for he chooaea the onea 
who have the privi.lege to read their poems. At 
my Poet a' Soiree any one ia allo•ed to read their 
productions and receive the helpful criticiam from 
those preaent. (3) 

(11llay, leulah - Parnaaau - kl.'Oh 15, 1138. P. 18. 
(a,, Interview with Jngli.ah professor and leader of poets' club. 
( 3 Interview wtth leader of Poet a • SOiree. 
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fhe work of the art tat is oreat 1 ve and must be 

individual. Real leadership in art is known in· the next 

generation by that Which has survived~ the artists of 

the Village are hard to classify because they follow so 

many different schools. A broad division might be that 

of the academic and the modern artists. Oarl Rungiua 

from the academic group is c~naidered the best animal 

painter of today. The moose in the Oanadian Rookies is 

his favorite. John Sloan is one of the outstanding men 

in the modern field of art. 

The artiata do not seem to have formed a aooial 

milieu as the poets of the area. 

(63) I do not know of any artists• clubs With 
aooial gatheringa. We all try to work alone and 
keep the other fellow from knowing about our 
style. (1) 

( 64) I belong to the Salmagundi Olub, chiefly 
for the social fellowship. I moat always go there 
for Sunday dinner. (2) 

(65) Sketch classes meet in the olub twice a 
week. A small fee is charged to pay the expense of 
the poser. Jo teacher is present but the people 
illprove th~ir work by oompWlring it with that of the 
others present. (3} 

llrs. Gertrude B. lhitneyts studio and the 

Salmagundi Club exhibit the work of thatr members which 

is for sale. 

Jlrs. J. D. :Livinglton, with the idea that a woman 

who doea not need to work should not go into ~sineas 

In~•rview with artist. 
Interview with artist. 
Interview w1 th art 1st • 



and take the opportunity from those who need it, for 

pasti• 01'pnised 1 !be P1&yreaders11 which is an incor

pozate4 organisation of which she is president. 
' . ' 

( 86) The object of this orpnisat ion i.s to 
. teaoh people to rea4, to give young writers a 
chan~e to gat their plays beard by othera and 
bring out weaknesses in playa and tt) build up 
an audience to exprees opinion, Her empbasi8 
is on diot'ion. !btl 11 also a good way to get 
playa befo·n aanagera · .of theate ra. ( 1) 

(67) fhe .A:IIe:rioan theater aa we have it to
day starttld in t:reen1tich Village and then 
moved to 'Broadway. (2) 

mva Le Galltenne ts a young dramatist of Danish 

Md French extraction who has seen the success of the 

repel"to:ry theater in Europe, and establiahed the Oivio 

Repertory 'heater on West 14th Street. 

(68).Sbe aims not to make money but to make 
her theater a part of community life. She 
wishes be r product ioni!l to be real and live again 
and again in the hearts of the people. She is 
not at all tn competition with Broadway. She 
caters to tboae who truly. crave artistic nourish":" 
ment. lbe feela that when you comp:rcnaise your 
an, that is, commeft'li&lise it, you are deprived 
of 'I he gift. ( 3) · 

!hiJl th~Jater is not a Til.lage organilation, but 

is patronised by the people of lew York Oity, as a whole. 

( l~ Interview w11;h :P11Uii:dent of •the PlayNader•• • 
(2 Interview with writer of the Village. 
(3 Interview with ottts14e unapr for Eva te Galllenne. 



Ohapter VI 

The Outstanding leedl of the Area 

lh.en inqu.iring regarding the needs of the 

area, a majority of the people answered that they had 

ne"f8r thought of that question. Some of them would 
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not even at tempt to •urge at the greatest need, or any 

need, while othera felt competent . to s1 ve it from t~eir 

point of Ti...,. 
the following are needl of the area as given 

by those who expressed them eel vet : 

!be n.eed for play ground• and gJJmUia for the 

boys and ·C11'ls was most often eXJ)res•ed by the people. 

One Church worker stated that there was only one gymnasium 

tn the area, but a aurvey reveala the faot that there are 

two parka, ten or more gymnasia, and indoor play grounda in 

all of the public aohool building.a. Both of the parke are 

small. Washington Bqua:re oan boast of green grase but no 

floweft. lb. en paseing Hudaon Park after •ohool in the 

afternoons one has the feeling that it does not supply 

enou.lb space for play for the ohild.ren and that. none is 

left for ~hs or nowers. 

laoh gy~mae1um ts said to be filled to capacity 

eve27 evening. the host••• of one girls' .l"Oom11li house 

M])O~hat her flirll aM diatu:rlttd by the emall boys who 

play on the stHets in the evc1~. looial work:ere report 



gambling alllOng the ganga aad alao the fact that they 

bide in lt.ft buildings and other places planning mia• 

ohief of different kirula. 

. .( 69) That Olub. work with tbe boya of tbe 
etreet ts necessary aa.a recreational outlet 
may be p.:ro'l8j: bJ' 1;be :taot that the at :reet baa 
been the aoen.e of aeveral mu:rde :re in the laat · 
yea:r, ud. w tbe &dd1t1ona). evidence that eight 
of the minora sentenced to terms in the :re;torm
ato:rr echoola and houaea ot correction by a 
near'by .-gistl"ate •ere boys from Sullivan 
Street ttaelf. (1) 

('10) Jo~ Mdem netgbbo:rhood needl, J:re. 
~- •entioned playg:rOunda for the younger 
boya -.nd girl&. lone Of her girla ha'18 been 
bothered by the ganga that Htaa mentioned, 
but. they are annoyed. by the mildireoted energies 
of the ten and twelve tear oldl who tag along 
doing all they can to gain attention. {2) 

(71) 'fhe:re ia. a llrr.tnc need for further re
creational :tacil1tie:a in tlle neighborhood - for 
parka, playgrounda, IWimming poole, and recrea
tion dooka. Particularly ought a:rrangementa to 
be made whereby O"Q:tleta are provided for the ganga 
of boys between fifteen and twenty who hang around 
with nothing to do. fheae groupe seem to lmow and 
respect the nureea (whoae unifon they have come to 
recognise), but they annoy many others during the 
day, and are eapecially disturbing at night. (3) 

(72) !he great problem of neighborhood 1a 
that of providing re ere at lon on account of con
pat ion in living conditions. (4) 

· (73) from f111 point. of view the greatest need 
of the area is for the churches to cooperate and 
build a church co•muntty bouse for recreation for 
children. St. Luke'• gym is the only one aouth 
of Twenty-th1J'd Street, that 1 know of. (5) 

(11 ln.tervtew with social worker. 
(S !nte7Yiew with social worker. 
(S Jnte. rvtew With social worker. 
(4. tn.ternew with teacher. 
(5 Interview with church worker. 
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(74) '.l'he greate.st need of the area is for 
a good. play ground for •he children and for a 
park with flowers for the children to see. 
They never have any flowers at Washington 
Square. (1) · 

(75) wormal looial life for the boys and 
gi rle ao ther can work and play topthe:r 11 
one of the great needs of the area. fhey dis
play no .initiative for creating their own 
reoreation. (8) 

(76) I feel that the Boy Scout work oould 
be liU.oh extended in the area and thus accom
plish more. (3) 

Sinoe the mia1ate~a, teachers, church and social 

workers are the ones who have enough interest in the boys 

and girls to realise that they need more parks, play grounds 

and gymnuia, they are the logical ones to show their 

turtll!et" interest tn tbe boys and girls by supplying these 

needs. If they themselves do not have the time to malte a 

complete survey of the number of boys and girls in relation 

to the number of recreational oenters and bow evenly they 

are plaoed in relation to the homes of the young people, 

an outsider might be brought in to make the study. If the 

minietera, teachers, church and social workers see that 

they cannot supply the needs aa revealed by the study they 

might exert their influence upon the Oity and City social 

service organizations to aupply the recreational facilities 

which are necessary. 

~
1} Iateniew with teacher. 
a Interview with church worker. 
3 Interview with Scout Leader. 
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Those who are interested in the Village mere

ly as a ho-e might, also, be interested in increasing 

th~t numbe:r of parts and flowers in them just for the 

beauty that they would add to their home and community. 

The ministers. librarians, teachers and 

aoo1al workers of the area report crowded conditione 

in the tenementa. Ohurob work~rs expressed ~ need for 

more houses so that their oongregat inn would not be 

foroed to leave the area. 

!he interviews aa stated before show that 

1!1tWJ tenement• have just enough 1Ulprovements to let them 

pass the tenement law. Some wortb from tl5 to $30 a 

month are renting for from 140 to teo a room. The apart

mente are cold, dark and poorly furnished.. Yet the rent 

ia 81 high or higher than that in other sections of the 

oity. 

(77) You can now get two rooms for the same 
amount that you could once rent a whole house. (l) 

Real estate men themeleves oonteee that they get 

a great increase in their rent. 

. (78) The outlook for her people in this area 
of the otty Mrs. feels is very pessimistic. 
It is being so exploited by pseudo-artists and 
freaks, and part 1 oularly by speoulat ors in J'eal 
eetate. that the poorer olat!ses are really suffeJ'
ing and being forced to even denser Ol"'Wdlng. (S) 

(79) The greatest need ia houses for people, 
and at a moderate rent. Jewa have 'bought houses 
an4 remodeled them. The second and third floors 
prevlola.llly rented for 135 and now the price of 
tba attic is $150 per month. (3) 

(l~ Interview with artist. 
(a Interview With social worker. 
(3 Interview witb minister. 



(SO) Homes nearer places of work is the 
greatest need of the oomm.unity. ( 1) 

(81) Oommeroialism haa crowded out the homes • 
.All the buildings around us are new - loft or 
buSineaa bouse•. The rent problem is a great 
one. People move away but oome back in spite 
of the crowded conditions because they like to 
be nearer their work. (2) 

(82) The entire Village haa been ex.ploited 
by real estate agencies. (3) 

(83) Crowded housing il one of the problems 
of the area. {4) 

The social workers as stated in Chapter V are 

working througb the legislature to improve housing con

ditions, and they might bring to the attention of the 

city authorities the problem of exorbitant rents. 

( 84) There is a need for more rooming houses 
to. take care of the girls who can afford to pay 
only 18 to 810 a week. There is also a lack of 
accommodations for the women over 30 with small 
means. {5) 

(85) The cluba 1'1 nd it difficult to place 
Jewish girls in positions. It is harder to get 
any girl a job if she lives in the Village than 
it is when she lives up town. ( 6) 

'l'htFii reports sent out by the association in 

charge of the rooming houses for low salaried girls and 

women over thirty who have small means, tell what they 

are doing and include a plea for more funds that they may 

provide for more people. If funds are given this need 

(! Interview With librarian. 
(A Interview with teacher. 
(3 Interview with social worker. 
( 4 Interview with church worker. 
(~ Interview with tooial worker. 
Co Interview with social worker. 
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will ~ a~pplted. 

8inoe these . rooming .houses are for the low 

waged girls not necessarily of the Tillage it would 

appear that the tno;rease .in number of, hous .. s should be 

supplied in other parts of the city, because of the 

already crowded oondtt ton• in the Village because of the 

unfortunate friendships .which are often formed in the 

Tillage tea rooma and because it is harder for girls 

who live in the Village to get work. fh18 problem, too, 

would have to be met by the social workers. 

(86) fhe immediate need is for evening classes 
in stenography, bookkeeping, etc. (1) .. 

Jo record was found concerning classes in steno

graphy and bookkeeping. Only one person stated that there 

is a need for these ola8ses. 'l'bis does not indicate that 

there is no suoh need nor tha~ tt .is not partially being 

met already. Whether or not there is a need for such 

classes might be determined by social workers who are 

leaders of the various clubs where they have close contact 

with the young people, and become acquainted with their 

ambitions and needs. 

If the need for these classes ill discovered they 

oould be supplied through the olubs of the community or 

possibly through the Lower Jla:n.battan Industrial Association. 

(1) Interview with buatneaa maa who ta also a volunteer 
ohU.%0h worker. 



The teachera mtght be local people teaching beoauae of 

thei%' intel!'est in. the ooliPIImlity ol!' might be paid teache:ra 

fl!'om wtthtn o%' Without the community~ 

(87) !he peop1e need to· be taught to get the 
mo.at out of 11fe •. !he kind ot leade%8hip needed 
ia hard to define. Young men come in from the . 
outsid.t, &t')U qualit'7 • lea.ders,. some do not. 
An 1J1def1nable Sollflth.inl la necessary to make 
the• leaders. (1) 

(SS) fbe pJtOble•• o:t ~he .area are: (1) Lack 
of int·e.l!'est i.n th.e 'b. i.f•.·· .·%' .. thi.nga of life. (a) lo 
feelinr of n~nsibi .iti .- gi:rla &!'rive late 
tor club •etinga, etc. {3) Adult training 
necl•oted. . (a) . 

(89) Our need .18 to teach nlf-oontrol to 
the individual. (3) .. · 

()ne )Mt%'11on stated that the people should be 

taupt to get the moat out o.f life. He evidently meant 

that thJ _..Pltt ab.Oul;d be taupt to use the advantages 

'tfh1Qh are thel,.~•- that they 11&1 .develop and be prepared 

to ea3or tbe pri 'l'ilapl •lte'J:l will come to them. The 
'' ,.< ' ' ' 

w~!'lt of the olu'ba in tbe uttJ.ementa with their social 

life, !'eoreation and 1a4utnal aotivities broadens their 

outlook and gives the• a .g~ater variety of interest& 

and aotivitiea with hisht~ ideals. 

the health Clt~t.Jtten are striving through their 

varied p~grama to ie.:tt tht people to a better appreciation 

of what it takes to cib~'f-~ll hea.ltb. The l.ew York tuberculosis 

( ll tnt. ·.etvtew. •.:·t'h sdcli. 1.1 1r0.···.··· l"ker. 
{I tnterrtew With ohu'!"ch worker. 
(3 Interview wtth teaoher. 



and lealtb Association is •orting in the Village to 

eheck the spread of tuberouloail • 

. (90) ·Of course- I look at the, community neede 
through health,. so I feel that the greateais 
to lead the people to. a better appreoiat ion of 
Yhat it takes to obtain health. · {1) 

(91) !he outata:ad.ing J)l'Oblema which I meet 
are the tuborculoate p~blem, the :recreat1ona1 
p.roblem fo:r children and the removal of people 
in tenements. (I) 

(93) A great many of the lrtlh people aJ:e 
!uberoulosta pattenta aad were longshoremen 
who had contracted it and atayed around the 
doota tn rooming houeee, not getting proper oare. 
'fhe mortality t'ate •~* showed the lower West
aide in wew York to have an equal mortality rate 
in 'fuberoulosts to that of Welfare Island on 
which the Otty~Hospital 11 looated. (3) 
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Judging from tbe number of health oent ere a 

sufficient :n:waber of Dooters, I'Urees and general health 

workers already aiet in the &JI'ea to meet the health 

problems. Several of tlleet centers are branches of 

larger organisations. When tbie ts 'true 'the workers 

are more likely to be sent in from outside the area. 

!he local organisation• ay aleo be oollpelled to go out

side the area fo:r ooapet:tnt workers. It ia not likely 

that any new organization not located in the area now 

would be interested ln coming into the area to aid 1n the 

hetJ.tb · work becauee of tbe n.~~ .. organizat tons already 

there. 

(l~ Interview with he. a. lth worker. 
(2 lnteli'Tiew with p:rtest. 
(3 Interview with healtb worker. 



(93} ltnisteH do not stay long in their 
wo~k in the area u they aetse any obanoe for 
adY&noe•fmt - the V11l&ce ta used u a stepping 
1toae. (l) . . 
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four atm.tsteJta wtre interviewed. One of tbeae 

had ~en J)alt •:r · ot h11 dhurc!tb fe!' a1ll'teen yean. The 

othera b.d \teen then :to:r three, two trnd one yea:rs. 

'l'Wo of these S.nt toted that they · ttxPected to :re•tn in 

their position u Ion« aAJ poa•1ble. the third aaid he 

expected to atay until he ha4 built up the ohuroh. ltia 

p:fegr&ll u planne4 taltea at least 11Ye mo~ reart. 

(II) •tw Tort University students alao have 
a 41.ftul:d.nc effect u:pon. tlle old order. !heir 
4ea1re to-. 3a1z, foJ~ noiee, and for 11qu.o:r 
hU no .,.thy with a frouP of articta wcn.1ttng 
quietly ad &&meetly, hough poorly, togethfu.•. 
In· lire. on. tea roo• abe baa bad groupa 
OO!le IJl aud ••t the respected and reveftntial 
at.-pheft of her Ohlaese ant tquea, boye bringing 
thet!' otrll binb (atronpr than bel' delioiou.a 
~U111ne tea), UOOking O'Yel" her delicately po18ed 
ohtaa, and finally walking off with one of her 
eldest · aad ._, t reuund Bu.ddhats. Of oouraf 
they aeyer had. any iil:ten•t in coming again, but 
that eleaat ia abl'Ot.d in tlu!.' Vil~ and fino 
ita tatitfaotion 111 •any places. (2) 

(tS) !'he poeaten Pl'Oblea aa I aee it 1a of 
people ping to plae•• when they ehould not. 
fbe aotay, Wild pal'tiea 1n front of the cabaMtl 
aunoy -. DDat. (J) 

~ttmew With btt81netie an trho doell voltm.teer cmuroh work. 
Jattrnew with tea room hoeteaa. 
trdteniew With Dcuno:r. 
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!be Jeputa11en o1 the Vllll.fl'e u a tree pla• 

4nn the type of person who trU.ta the w114 pant• and. 

ris-en< 41-int. file PJ'OP:rieto.• of ••• of the t,ea ~

and ·eaba"Bts eater to that tJP$ of patronase, often aell

bg the• the 8t%0ag 4l"lat, npri.leas of the law. hople 

will 4eu'b'tleaa ooatinue to be aoUy qd hav• no. rep»d 
' ' 

for tb.e pHpe.J'ty of othen aa loi'll' u 1b.ey t.teoe1 ve tb.ta 

enoe~•nt. 

(t6) ~he greaten aee4 is fo'!* a change in 
polttteal lea4en, ~ that ts bopalece tor they 
•'dd. tml:y get in "•• ae of the s..- trpe". 
(beed1Cb 1:1 a eloae4 tU.atrt.ct, all de aa 
Mr. saya. (1) 

Aooel'db'J.g to the one 'Who e)Q)reased this need, 

a polttloal leader te be a auooeaa mldt be ... first 

elaaa · !'O'Wd.y". !he tact thai he aaw them· 4run't eaeh day 

tnflaaoed thta natt~taeat. Oal7 four pcltt1eal leade!'8 

were 1nte:rT1ned and, 1a. tu 111 n1le oontaot with eaoh, 

no •'ljeritenable fi'WLlittea in their oharaoter were 4.1a

oovelt84. !heir oht,ef &1m appeared to bfJ to win votes for 

their P&Rie.a. !h•y allr&f8 live in the 418t:t1ct of Which 

the7 are the lede% ae &M doubtless tnte:reated. 'in thei• 

area. 

(1) 
(I) 

(9V) !he ~ate•t . need. ta for people wllc U1Ule%-
atan4 Italians, 'beea'dt of their JMQU11ar oharaoter-
tet to•. the 111111~t ten 1a hU tmp!'O't'ed oon41tionl 
'bJ not allowtns •• Jl8a1 "'• 1JD1f:ra.te. People lMoome 
Americanise4 ao~ ~1ekly when ~ew oome in at a ttme. (I) 

Inten'iew Wl'th DoetO'I'. 
Iatervtn with 'teuhel". 



The Italians have t~aditiona whtoh are a great 

influence ill thei,_. 11-.ea. Many of theae do Dot fit into 

their American enviro:nment. One Who helps them in their 

adjustment to their new surroundings must have m under

standing of their old tradition•. Kany people are working 

among the Italians, some are of their own nationality. 

The Italians who have attended the Public Scboola 

here and through them have become at least partially 

Americanized in apite of their respect for their own tradi

tions would doubtless be the moat capable wortera among the 

Italians. However, aome uaderatanding ia bound to exist 

already because of the faot that a la:rge amount of the 

sooial service work done in the Yillage ia With Italians. 

(98) ror an off-band statement from the Syrian 
point of view, the greatest need is for a etron. g 
ol"ganizat ion liO make ihe Byrian.a more self-respect
ing as a certain stock of people. (1) 

!he lyrlane, after COlling to this country become 

ao intereated in their llvihood and pelhapa their desire 

for wealth that they loae interest in their nationality 

to a large extent. l'i.tb tbia laok of interest they loae 

pride in tbemaelvea and often ainlt to a lower leve~l. than 

they would otherwise. A personal appeal to them as indi

viduals and aa a diatinot nationality ~tight help to •te 

(1) laten-iew with Syrian Jlagaline editor. 
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thea a aol'e aelf-l'espeoting stock of people. !beir 

atntstel'l, a lead.er free their on nationality and 

especially one juat arr1vl'ng from their home land, would 

doubt leas appeal to thea strongly. 

(99) •'OOBIGn interests• is the ireatest need 
in oJ~ea.\1ng a btt.ter and more unified community. (l) 

PeoplA fmm. ten different professional g:;ooups 

were iate."1ewt4. ne .c'hief interest of eaoh group was 

diffeJent and n:o interest .-hioh wail qommon to •11 was dis

oovere4. . 18.8. of the people were interested in the 

'ftllap ae a Pl:&oe to live. 39. 78" were interested in it 

as .a plaoe of bWtineJs an¢ 43. 38~ were interested in it 

that th•r migbt build up the community. Some of the people 

in the .aue professional groups had the eue interests but 

they were working th rougb vari.ou.l o:rgani.aat ionJ 1n whi oh 

theu waa little or no cooperation even though there was 

no oppOJltion. 

Jlrs. 11m.thovttoh has smmed up the general needs 

·of 1'ht :POor people of the area in her etatement. The 

so1"t1on abe gives is a practical one - fresh vision and 

ao~ experimentation. 



(100) But the understanding has not kept pace 
. with. the money, a r.ot that flinp us a new chal
lenge. And the prosperity. il thin in places, and 
wtll bear more oarefUl eontlideration than it gen
erally get•. There are It ill families where the 
bread'lfinnel'S hav• died, where there is still the 
old. at ruggle for faatly undel!'si:andtng, for in-

. 9reaaed oppol!'tunitiea; atill.th• need for learn
ing how to act togethett; atill the need for 
appreciation of the hi&ber """ of living Which 
make a t :rue oi v111sat ion. 

Our problems today are complicated. They 
lao't the trama of the daya of. a more colorful . 
tenement house life. They tax the heart and brains 
differently~ no. leas than our early problem~. 
!hey oall for a freah vtaion for more exper1men-
tattona. (1) · 

(101) We haTe forM:rly had professional aoct.al 
service worker~ to act .on ease conferences and in 
other oapaoitiel but t feel that more constructive 
work ·Oolll.d 'be done if lay people of the community 
ooull .be tntenat•d iu aerving.. 8o fal', we u 
well u other social apnoiea, have been unable to 
interest oompetfmt people to do this work. (8) 

ltnoe the aooial apnotea are unable to f:·1.nd 

ooapetent people to serve on their committees, a study 

was made to determine the oauee c:f this laok c:f interest. 

rrom the known :facta about the leaden of the area -.a. 
the work they are doing, the following oonolusiona were 

·. 1 - OftlY ~- haTe tamtliea. !he othe:rs laok 

in :J(tl'ttmal tee'lillg a4 aympathy for the needy families. 

a - 1~ of thole interviewed consider the 

Villa«' aa me~lr a p);ate •• sleep. 32. • nevel' beoome 



a real Pf,n ot the Village. becau,.e they 11 ve out aide 

of the a"a though .tbet% wo.rk 18 on the inside~ !he 

wQll'k of many wb.O 'both live ad wort in the Village i& 

not purely a .Village . ..,rk. 

Gl 

s - Only th~ee ot leas of the teachera from 

eaoh ptiblte adhool 11ve in the area. The other teaohe:re 

do not have a Vital interest in the community problema • 

. 4 .... lt. ·Lutes Ohul'Oh ia left but ita D:UJmbel"S 

ha'¥8 mond 1o other ooaunttiea. They come into the 

Village only te worehi:P in theill' church. This ia said 

to be tl"1.18 of other ohurohea. 

5 - Girls• community clubs of the Village 

eu:pply boaMUJ for 526 girls •tth low salaries. They have 

no interest in the area exoept for their economic betterment. 

G - . .An indefinite number of people go to the 

Village for 1 At110sphere1 that requires individuality and 

th•Y oannot develop it while they help to care for the 

interest a of othen •. 

"' - Only ef, of the people interviewed do not have 

a ftlll time position. Thia leaves 94. with little or no 

time to· do any volunteer wort. 

8 -Impatience with the :routine of organized charity. 

9 - Only one of those who gave their organization 

affiliation aft not raembera of organisation• outside of the 

Village. !hie div14ed interest prevents them from desiring 

to apend more time in the Village organisation•. 
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BH. __ :._ ___ ,..a~ tna '111f.llout tke· 'f~ ateA· clo• 

sa, wu~c a * hUl._. ltltJ,tll ~ r.w • lJu.etit •r .,_ 
Hal ..... ~,, .. 4iltrs.t. Ike ........ ~ wltll 

._ .-.1 m * ,._.... ~- to tllat, -. ..-.1, a ibV 

,.... CJ14 -~ w ............. ~.- ....... -- .. 
,_..,. • .,.. tl8 taaM t••• Ia att.U _.,~bat tlle ata 

of .. a.t~tat ... u • ...,.., - .. , ,. .. l .... ;parilftl.U-

1¥ .............. - ... ·--~ wt.tllda 1l»mul ~ to 

Alliltc ._ ~ ,..,._ ot Wi~ ~th ·~"""' . ...

p1.~M~e wsa-. t..- JtaJ& ot ..._,,. ~ ~u._m,, 

_,.. all a .,. ... 117 ~a-.n~ QhHl to vt.ett. 

Ia at.Utt• .... &al17 •••~trta, lfl!8. ----- Ul6 ~J' 

••••••• UIMt a . ..,. atti'N .aur te elulJ work wta II» 

''"'' lttp at a-.;. f!aat We af.U or tM Wftk s. ...-,_, .
• .... ~ fttlat 'lliJJiil' - P"ftl\ .. ,. .. fa41t .... , ........ , 

._. -. tM .__ or -~ ..,.._.. sa tM lA•t .,.,.., Nld 117 

• at.Ut-.1 ··~ ... -~~ fJf the·~-~ to 

.._, Ia • J9fonato~ seillola 1.84 ~· et .,.,._tiM lq' a 

~-"mt.-.. llop ,._ ~1Varl S.,_1; itlllelf. 

tbtt -.tJ.eok tor hfw ,...~.. b. tala .._ ot 'tbe oitJ' --· 

- ··. ~ feels Sa ...,. l!MIM'af.ldstio. Xt l• -~ •• ~~'ted. lq' 

,.... &n.lria aa\ ~--~17 'IV'~ ...... 

~ _.._, that tht ..,,... ~~ aH nall.¥ ~- ..t 

•• ftltM to ••• ..._, ~lUI'· sbt took ttts JJ1flt1l •• 

"*'* ...... 1 -~· .. - .... 1.. .. ........... ,. 



an__. at_.,.,._ tu. ttl .._ a .... ~ •• llttla 

llaldt ,., ,._ ·~ * a.._ _.., ~sallv • 
.._ _,.,.,....,. Sa Qite et-. ....... , lawt. ~ ot 

..., a.w .,._. ~. -•• Jut ...... tit.,_ wltlt.a U. 

a..w., .-.·.,..,.,Ina tf,O. to taG· a~ (Mt aa a~.). 

laB ,,,.,s.uw ·~ _. 11-.. u lNJiltS a pn ~-,. m 1ft 

, ....... J. .... ,, 

IIlia .-- ...._, * ..nutu ~' ~a ._ vu~ • 
.. .... talA .. ...u .......... , ...... 1 ...... 

Ill le flt ~ lt~tln * ._. •till altRt. SM elte4 _...., 

lafl7 ,.,_ ... .., •• SWloe e ~- •u.n. Jfa---1 Allq, 

_.._,., ._ u 'kittll-' ........ ,_.,. -~ ot 

•• _.._.a...._ ad awU.•l anlatte .,,...... 

~· ·~ e1H rn. --~~~-- ..... •lui...,... 
• ~tlw ••••n•••• ~ • tM ~_.. ... of a •S.'Q' 

.. •• .. •uu..,..• aa& ,..,_.~~' ,....'- ,. ~ ..... 

_. ... , .... , ..... , aa4 ~11 aDd.-~· 
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tM \favezol.7Deteatioa aoue. 

1 )!aYe vied u s.illcle oa.t iibe aaia peinta ot Jl:H. ------

YeJ!J' *lUle tln' about tb.e Vill&p, aD4 -. .. toUna 

1. the Nal aweeuioh VUl&p is ob&J'aeteril84 'b7 a ll"G\l.J 

ot ...-at ..., ... , •eeld..D« satilf)riuc al ·real. Y&lus tor lite, 

J*D~'• Me&ue the7 haYe 110t ,.et f01UI4 a fltiiiDS milieu fer tl\811' 

W..ta, allA a.eaubg -.N'fe all tiliDp a ehluaee w 'be left aloJW 

aa\ &evelop lUIIO.._Wf. wMt 'iM7 feel to 118 tk.eir ue Sa ltte. 

a.. !'he seetia of the eit)" ie eJutsen ltela.uee i:be ol4-taeh

loald llO\uea with their spaol-.. room~ a.nt their tueplaoee baTe a 

.,_.like oh&rm. In aWt1on1the littleallG)"ll • Ka~l, :rawhen 

~laoe, QHYe JAne, hATe all almctst GO».tiJWntal a•ephere aJL4 pther 

~Utr1fm4a. 

1. !'he reeat n1l41Jia aebemes, 'br~ higher rents and. 

~884. )ll'ioes in the ana, are J:"&P141,- 4r1vf.Dg 1the older vu~ 

lapaos At. J'ol't1"'48'Nn artilts et all seta w1lo wn 1n the ana 

a ,-u or two ap wrote to Mn. --·--• at Chrla'tillas ttae tnm Parla 

1llleft tl'a87 :bave now •Cle iaell: permanent hoMe. ~ otnera, 110'1' 

aoot.es:hl perhaps keep a stu41o 1n 'the Village at live elsewhere. 

f.b.le ls tra.e of seYeJ:"&l ot '1M JlaOAoupl Alle7 art1ata - Xr. , :e il• 

tttl, aou.l:ptor, .. :ur. G144erJ8, etcher - »:r. Ca.mpbell, ponr-.1t 

J&:latel'. 

4. the ,_ alleolute ~~eouaiv tor mald.Jts a llvbg 1a the 

VU.Jaae S.S ulp~~ese. In oae '3'fi&'C -. .. -----:...w •tobed 1nrn:~J

·~t tea rooma aa1 4araoe balls aD1 art 8h0pe o)l8n - OILl7 to oloae 

&owa witil:la a moath or ••· ;n..,.ioh VUJ.a.ce 1.8 the oit7 ot novel

v, aa1. 7R ~~WJt ha.,. a aat1ai7S.C c1.1ttennt-a.esa tor ei .. r the 



. arif.n - - -···· &1l4 ~ ..... 
l. ·fM ti't71NJl41.1w --· ~ b IMtia ._ e.- · 

~btll. 'Da sllQII. ~a ..... _..._. YU.~. '*' lt 
_ ....... , _. • ._. a.a.u.-. e!lk ....... , !he ~• an• 
Ut. "",... ...... ---. Sf ... ,.. art.:~ •• .u. .l ~ .., ,_ .. .w., ,., •• _..an..._.~ -..~a..-, 
-·.a., !&0.\ - ,. ... ~tPU"~ .... p&'t - .. w . .,.., ..... .. ~ ... ., ...... ,.,.... 

I. lJW 'lcta.ual,..l.tr ~ a. a Ul"_._ ~- v.poa 

· -. * _... *l'lle •- t• ,... t• uu., ud. tw liqu .. :t.~ 

.. .,.,.., .••• ....., fit ...... ~ .~J' ., ---·1111'· 
.111111 ..-~r ~· !'.a ~.:. .J'J'IA tea ...... - w 
••• _. 1a ..&. ~ -. ".,_-. • "'*~w -~ 

--.... _..._., -.,.. ~ -.~r.,. *''*' ........ 
... .... ....... --- -·· ~~--~- 64dS.tell' 
JN~Inl ....... ul f~ •l.Jdas oft wlth ._ Of - d&ttt .... 

... ~ ~. or.._._.,....,. l'Ml4.., ~' a 
•••• .,.. .... lnlt *' ~' u .. ~ lA t~w vu~ .- tSDM 

lW~ ~&tktutt.c tA __,. 14a••• 

'· :ln .. -----·--.-.-* polltt.l •• ,,. ~ ·-

~ *I'll u4 wu. la taet -. au tbat ta • -.1w ,...... 

.._ • w· .,.. ..,. ...,. ~ ,. ... , 

•• 



tO 

Int 

J«n ............ .,._. Qld.ef lioateaa at i.a111'& lpel.btam Ball .. 

~ iJtllalaa &.11 la a b...- tt tbt t.w.c.A., ..._ aa 

a nattat litnel tR lN.IS..aa ttbla ........ 'Uw ._. of ·~ 

aBt thJ.nr -~ Mt llfft tMa tao. a WHk. &W.ta aw alto 

&OUI1111tAte4 'ftt the aJ•I'IV et ._ ._ ~ &Ill :t1tt7 s!J'la 

- llft ~ "" Ia ........ 

mn. - ................. ta bla ~ weat. ,._. tis ,....,.. ue -. 

..... s. ... w~-. J1lltpt ._, a 1MI.l4uw ... tM _..1 "'''' u~ 

... 8111 - ... 'fll'k ....... lAd ... to - 'iUaat· 
au w • .. ._.., ~ -. ''"' uttz aa ..,_, .._las ae lantua 

X.. --.--- 11 A 110ft ...... lJ' tiJe If \IIIIIIIRt tall, ........ fUll 

tf ~ &1d ·~.,., a ,._. w ,.._ _. '\li'tl1ll4 Naf16e al• 

11;08t """ 41ff1CIIl'V tr ........ ham tile att1~ •t thG l'b'l• Who 

- la • Qea.k to ....... fq' lJ.-S.f ..,...,..., lt woul.ct .,.. 

0 ,.... tltat .............. pu~Gal Sa,..., ... -- ... .. 
r-

l,eta·u ... taS.v »a•• .._, w111 " ot Yala w .._. 
a.-..~ of t1ut YIJ.l8P aN& la et -. ,.....,, ti.Ht 

._"'"" etteet that alle Qea b. ·the ilrtlUD~Mt ea._ ,Ula l.a 

._ ..._, •• eeflOd wl'at •• JltaN tnra trt.e~~ta et llilr ~-• 

.., of ._ RM tl" &H ..,_ VJ.ll.apn th•H11'H• 

!be &afl--.. Of .. - ,... u4 4aafil8 tal~ 'QM tll'l.a 

....... late Jrew te!'k t\eJfiiU 1ill*l tM -. ~ aat • ..,.._ 

., 1&J.u.ee ~ "'taltl~• !o & gk-1 'W'b8 J:al lei A ~ 

..,..._ .... , \'UJft4 iie .-.rta~ aat •• ,...,. pMple. &rill alJle to 

-- -.tal eataeta Ia OMi.JlaJ7 alW&tioD, tile fUJ.Na u a -

tiel&. a JlaJ'~ to!' tu:.Loei'Q', ta, alii. -..ft47 ,.,.. ... ,. 

•• 



. . 
alie -. J.tw& .,..,.. 1M vu~ .-.. tUl• •• Sa_.lm •u• 
._ al4 •• aatu,.... ,....,. ~ wttm ... 1 trieale ..a,_. 

Ia -. ••• ~ . ._ d;-1 a• 11 .-l>U ... 4.eJ!en& upoa 

at~t....., _..._. ~- JMI.It. ·~ ~~t t• * U111 lUG• 

•*t*l• ita }!t·-.,~· •• ~~ (a.f~Miaa . 
• II'M ~·..a Aeebte 1.._. ~- lhertl·) -. ..... a 

~ -- .... ., .. .., ·~ .,.,., .. ~17 ........ 

_. .....,. dtk tltl..., c, te tile atn J&S"";t lou~, ..-
~ ' ' ' 

-~ ~~ a. ........ a U.t'-t a.tata o.t YUl&p tNt• 

..... .... ~ ....... 1-....... llftal ~ad ..... ... ....... .. ,.... . ., ,.,. ... ~ ~· .,., ..... 
tilUni,IWI• 

-~ .. -~. -·. ··- ............. ,_. l~ ~ • 
.. ., .. •t .. .... ,.._,,..,.., ~.taltJ' ~·· ~~. 

* II a wltu Sa ._ .- at ,._.,. lo .him the VUle.p u u 

~ ••• • 1_,., _.._. ._ ...,_ tal.kltt• I.Dwl.• 

••• .,., ....... ..,. .. , • ....., ..... ... ~ ~11ta • 

........... u4 .,..,... .... •u-~- 4td lt -· tJde 

-.J& ..._ t.ttaU••• .. ldMf. tde tsba traUtlf.ma .r •• llJs-

'- - .. ~- ., ,. ,..,loa ._, -· tta .Pfl&tfCJt ...., 



... ... ....... _ .......... ,··------~hera-

....,. s ...... --~u. ... ~. lrtl11..., ......... 

•• -,. t1111 lilsl~ ..._,,_.. et -.e tea ani tQlve ,.,_.. oll.l 

$ ._, ~ t•S.. aU ._,.-. '-pta attatloa. 

•• 



11 Interview 1f 4 

... -----------~· ...... tu.7 lldo .... , ., ... ft»kt 

J1! p,l'de CbJ- s.....m M It _. _..._,17 a At.Met at-

~ tf 11M e.W. ~~!!!!11 !1¥ *loh at eu time .- " ~ 

Aa . ._ Ylllaftta .... , to e"tffat at •• ._ ot tile \f.e ta•l..-..w 
II# e. ue&J at MD ----•,._.'t'Sas e.- \6 ·l'e\r t'OI'k -~ ,._... 

.,... lw ~,..., ~ ciYe • tun: ..... :W~natita ot 

itt: ..._, .... IU'ie4• .......... plaee· Sa ltlft aal ._..,_ 

...... ~ -· .,... ... - oldel ~-·· .. ~ .... , 
dille ,., ..,..~ utflldt -~ .... tim .... tlt-

NUAw'UB~Vtal.d._ .... ,.._.~t,ud.._.,._~ 

ot ae tlm 01v _.,., t-. • .,. .. ~,,. u ••• aai u .... 
tll$:b ea. pan~ •~ u. WI'W ft\~ma, Ia 'flhleh -..t ot ._ 

~ vlWq iateJ!IMW• b 31111J •• a-.l•tell' • Nlfeiettas 

t1 eelv, -.., er ....a, •• ._, lt 1qll el&fal to ou et tM 

.,, 4i~fte4 .......... ...,. of ~- ,...,.J.e. 
f:l'lt llalt ...... • ,..nS.Ifll' ~" m t&t vt.1Jase •• a 

._..ltl't at It ctYM tta ~ ·te -~~ -~~ ~ 

ftW tt ._. lftt 1-._ lt .... lldl .-tw Jal't ill tU aMJIII'S 

..... l'llt ... 3&U ........ --~·~·--···-

...., ...Ut'-., .. ~- ,. ---- ., Ml...._ .,.. 

..... at ...... , ttl" .. 111M~· a,.. -~a-- ••U... 
MtWq 41ttw~tal. llad:We IMkilll' all ..,.~ of YUlace lite 

.nta ... to ald. with ll Jdla~ YfMlt to tke WIU.Ia•e .... wMft 

.. ,. •••• to ts.& ,._ Jll)la _.. or -. -.renw..w .......... -... 

..,. ....... , -. •••••-' _. _. ~-. w u. tawn .._,, 
Wt If -. PRJ ot ..u&ap a eleh .._ J&U is et.tuw. u ..,... 

•• 



~ ................ -.. ,.,. .. ~ .... ..... .,. 
JO&lttoa Wid , • ._ ~ to,_.. t1W bstlW;tH& tt toDS... 

---~~-
SMbaiU.vellal_. 

..... ,.._,....,._,._ .. .-.,_...-,atee.'ha..-

.t.,.._ .. -··· ., ...... u ~ ~ to• .. -., .. 

._. u.ttle • tu-. IU.• at u a t.tll.l,Sb.VIll ...- • ll88t 

.aL tdk. ttJ a 11 rna " ••• ~~·.-., ntll a ~· leal •t 

............... JW1tJik ........... to"~ 

·• ._ WIW tal ...... alll flllhm ttW tke 1nu elatt-., 614 

• -~ tt ...... ..-auU.. -~ to• tua ,..,..._. It 

- ..... & '""" ............ ~-,.. , .... -·~ 
.... '-' ...... tie ......... ...,, .... -llaai .. Jd.lle4 ta 

-~-~~atwJdatt.•lle•_.laat~tl-.P...., 

.._ ._ ....... ._ ..n. allll ,.._-....aile ta.• fttM•~ V~Wk

.. ,._......,..,.... .. &II\~ Last ........... to 

• ..-w -••••t • latlt-1'~ _., a.d .t-t ataMt. ._ .... 

.,._. ... I•• «:S.atu-._, tM ,_... of the .,.,..., -. ..._..ld..J a. 
~.._~_,.!a YU,_ tal-l._, • ~ t• _. 

-.1 A.J4t ·lM,;.Jlfth A._.... • ~ t•a- ~Vial ~~ ft 

ftftk a..-.., • 01\fll L.,_.H.a ~ .. 100 filth A.._, • Y~ 
..... aG J'J.ttb A~t • a. ...... ·~, 108 .... ltt.ll SW..it 

• ~ tt &Ml.lah e.,tw '-d,--. lot: rut!\ ~&..-, •• xa-· 

----~~ CllldttM - Jelltlaal bi.IOMJtl tl•u ..,.... IG~ 
--~ &al alM ........ of ftar.l't1 ~) ..._ te talt.ate 

that .,. t:d•t• Sa tM Hlt.t.a • •~11' .-s-setit aa1 aettve 



...., WI .-,1• ~kb& •' .._uUs, ~ollou.t -. _. ... ot .... 

-.aitl• ~Jwae •n sto\ltl.J ~'-' ae -~·•'* ftw!U.oal.• Mt 
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,_ ~--.,... at ........ ._ t~ ll'N4 Ia t• TSU.aee. aai 

.- ..... t1w ~ll.Mtu.l etUI'datt.a a.1 bfOI"al t~l..Uueaa ot 

e. . ._. ...- e,t a""t ,_ ot -. u.W ot .... &1'86• fiPt pJ.aeu 

-~ ...... -... ~ ,.. .... , &I'll "taplloaU&*', -

., ............. .,..., ............... , lattiJtt•t~..,.. 

~ ·...u '-» a r..- a ..._, • a 8&t, • a.- ot ~. 

tilf It,. ~~ .._, ..- b -.tn.sat to ._.,aU Of 

,,. ~-· , .. , eat .. "-· ~ ..... Mt\ wf.t!l.., ......... ,. ...... 



JJ:r. ---------·--~.Ja ld.a at.tu •• ~1 l'b'eet 

ilr•------........ ~7 IMI-10+1 ".lo\l-.J .. 'b7 a11 taoae wJao baw 

-.~r ._. Sa II'MDitlok '~· u tU Wt. of taut fdla• Be II 

.,._ ........ iA h ~ •~as h1l 4ltt1ea w tlul aMapaal-

lllltd ., • •t...r-J..r Jai&W ~let Ia ..., ...... ot - ..... .. 

teot. a'IIOJS• lA~&'ba4la1 ..._.,.~ -..te•a, Saada, '8&e Jam»te hftat, 

................ 11'011 wba.t .. .. u. A4 l».tla1tu. 

Bt.a· ~~ • -.n )Ia -... ad J*b.ta JlU at.......,atH 

llke1•1t•, *Hil ~ Uke a fi'Se•· AH1IDl his 'WirT Pi~' ..-, *" 
lle 'ftons af111i:1 at Jlf.a pte-...a, !WI atQI.ea, lUe • ._,. u4 ,._., or 

\Jkeft he wlU. atJr:e a -.t .nuts. J)lo._..Jl\ et 7ft ehcM14 "* cte

ain lWf uni_., ta ,.. .... at the tf» ot--~ s ...... le 

~lt •• aot W'Q' gaetRI at tb-at alHJttt ate kl!lfMiledp of tl&e 

YU:&aae1 4eel.ue4 tllat l8 -... BthiaB alMNt tt1 ad hat M b.•ot 

Sa It, Be teok lt tu potU. *' J: •• .._ "oulfm.l ~ 1&47" 

wttlac a Uleallll about }d.a aa4 W. lltl4e 1WI ea:peelall7 aa~tio. 

A ,_ aiawa later, howvv, he 414. .,......_ to talk, ..-~ 

M tia~ JlltQ of Y:ltal lniNeat coSIW oa at pMaeu.t, lae 'HMft4 

U ._ tlll.ap aa .. OJil;' uater tor the 1Je«S~miop of aq .- ._.. 

_.. . :S.. &111 liae1 hom J.!~reud all4 tbt ,.,._~ta to tl8 fiM M't 

et fta1 dtatt.e.r aa eatalflu.t ,. A r. ;,.;:___ k,parbeatatla Sa an, 
1a •ttt»c. Ia Uu&, la lU., Ia alieal AD4 eoaial ,oll,ital YleQ, 

aU _. 'bora ln -. VUlaae, ..a. whUe at ttus lt .._. te 'be er. 

.._ tu llDitatioa ud --.., t.lk,. &t ts thllt _., fateS.tiJW *' a 

--~-. 
lhta ,__,---------to l'ew torlt t.a 2.101_. ._.. .- 10 

--~· • b faet he 11&4 to •• at tke ~ Settl..,.at ~· 



...................... _. ....... ~ ... -...... -~ 
(~ . . ft ...a ~W&I#11ll A wl'D. a IINIU. ,.._ Ia u e~ld.tua -..,.. 

~-- )J' 0.. 1~ ....,., ... 'M pt.t tB YU-- ft tM •P 

..... mutl4 .... -· fa fa,. tm&o. - the ... a'ttdllt'M 

--_...._ ..._ -.. ._.. Ia~ ._ lee- .. Lf.llenl Cl.a), • .... ....,.., - .• ---il&l - anil:t.S.. ,. ........ of ~ 
' • ' t 

YIU•19• Ia aU tf '*"" _.... •• -.!'"..,._ ... ..,.lilr aa latk •t All 

...... "*)alt • ..,_ •Nein ~OM~ ia a .. ,..._ 

.,... -.~ .. , . .,. ,, ...... , ...... , -· -~ 
•t i4w W. JN'4 .,... .aat .. ''"' _.... .Ulbltloa of Picasso 

al4 .._ 8fatt..-.1 ........ _. ~· ·Jwft. !'t#U~;r Mllldq 

••• -. UbeftfJ.s ..., tie ... lAb _. ~ tO'U'd ilkell" wa7 to 

• Ia tu f-.1 at wtS. fit"-.,..._. •~ ~t - t•t •ltlt 
eu:171a-..~). 

-- uw a... ...... tJJJ.• .. ,.nHlJI.at• ., ......... , 

tt _. _. t.Ut's...J.t te ee,._te t1aaa Ia a ~leaal alliaate• 

_.._,._ • ..,.._ ......... ~,...._~u-
",.• ~~- .... 1114 .... •tll tbo ..... _,., 1lb.M 

tva ....... "'~~·-.~,. tatl"latt.o. --"Will ..... 
.... , ..-. •tetal ....... ~De w Jolt)J'1 lttlH4 .._ et ._ 

tf.la Mit J1a7 •»11"1,. "lift' c ...... ~) O..k laft tM lfO'ftMtt.._ 

~- ....................... ·~ -· ,..,. .. ., t$ .. ... 

&l~ Uftlepaa' .r tile ...__ AR4 tllat atl'llltlld ~)¥ _. .... ~---1----. 
.._ tM YU~ ta ..,. Ol" lalla~ o.f a __._,.. Oftta .. ell 

. ......., ,_-. .. , Jetll' .-Y.ta~ ta Jan tlfl' -..te••• e s.ta, aa1 



..._ la -..b &Ill ~ '-' ~bitS• U4 ,_,._ (Jlii'HlaJar1f 

- Jattw. ,._. tile y~ .. ,..... ~ llB4 w ·---~ llaYe ..... 

.... --"· Ia ..... ,,,., '"· 614 '~ -latta .. , ... . ,. ..... , ......... ~-- ... , ..,. ............ .. 
--...,. .......... ., -~ .. -· ., -. ... u w .... . 

--·-----... ;;;.·.i..-.. ........ - Ia .. ~....,.. ·~ 
' ateft't.W1 aa _. ._..., ...... .,._. w -•tl-.t.le Wit~.• 

-.. _____ .._,.,. .... at h ~ sa 1lf'.Cbs -. .._.,.., ~ 

..S.lMa& )dB: u ~ftN lab _,.. •• ,.,_ "qaiW all rJ.akt• at 

....... a. a.te a,ttltwte,. .,. .Jwl -..'YU'e4 ,,.. the ,..,. ... , % 
i 

w-.. w 'flaw M.~ •• ...,. •••., ~wt..,. a tbilt vn1.,., .. 
IA4Wltff4 • ._ .U ~ --..u.-• u ._.. 1e ~ w •• 
................. Jttdl;t. 



r 

Interview :/} 7 

:mue _.., ________ _. ~'-'"• ._., sv.t ~$t'tll ... t ''-''* 
:lal: -.sea Ae!I001ailoa ~~-:h ~) • 

.... .....,.,, •f tJda Sateft'S.W ant ....... - ... JiiaOv~ 

at ..,. $ ~11' _... a. ~ -.. •t fihoae b. .ae.i of ~1•1 

.... s.~~- ... , ... 
a1t ,_.._1a;r .. ,_,_._, ... · ntmA \ilest lath $.._,, 

,_ w.•• s-.it w ~~ t •• -~ .ll'itb b•;r~p~ " ., .. 

~· Ia allllf Mlaat J1aae, UtA Bwle~), &DiM8 llltUl 10 fol' 

... ,.., •• ,..... ..... ... ....,. .. CN:t ....... ..,. taU.S.• 

,_ a. ._ ...... ..,.. aoftA to ~ ~. bUt • uw ~111• 

..-. aft ,-.t ta~utn tiUtb plAoe• ~ it :t. lll~tt · ·· apb.1• 

• tJDt tM .-~t wt.ll be or .,....~..,. 'k~a•• a• ......... 
.. tl8k tflf th.1e ~latta Sa fa heal- la~8l\1Jt &114 .. 

efftelaatlJ' i.e tt:A ~ aw..t YS..At'- ~·· Ool'pa -~ aa 
~ *' -... 1t M ..a tel'..,.. Sa 'lB llitl'lct w lMt 

d.._t IIIIJ4ia.l ~. ·~ _.._, ~1~ sltu.ttoa 111 et 

....... ••b« t:hs ~ ., ...... , ,..., teal .._, thil Is oaq ...... 

,..,.,.. &11111 ......... - .... l*Plelet ., •• ...,. - ,..Wi. --
~. lt b tf little ~· A pGt p&n ot ._ mild

.. s.a ~a te .-.lll,t·u.aa -. ll••blc et the ~&leu -... ••tvJ.ll' 

k4 • avS.. 'i&ak ~- &1M1 .an ot u.M ant ..- a-.-~ 

waa lt.lt..a tl•t.tn 1lNtlecsS.C ~ ~' :rt.tae• ~ ._ 

, ... 
~ la a PI'Uas .,._ --.., fol' ~ ....... ,~ 

tMUiitJ.e• 1a 1M -~daM& • t• ,.., JlaJ' ..... ~ 

,....._ - ~"""' Uttb. ~,., ~' ~··.-



t\i 

i 

....._ *""' fttlet• ..,. '"'"SU4 ~e ~ ~ ot be1lf ,.....,. 

tttleu a1li ..... , w1v.t ~ ~ with -~ tt te. ,.... --PI 

.. te ..... .a ~· * ......... \tldt&JIIt the7 ... -- • 

.... ~), •• ~.....,..,..,...,.. .... be .. 

.-~a.llt 4SI1v.,bg at a~t. 

well is tl\1.1 4letl'f.et -~ u4. M ...,- _. U8 ..... 

*"'* wrk a e~t.on ._.at .»n~ ._, 'the ..._. h ._,-. 

&t a 1.a P ~t d!at Ml!' Prt¥UH la • tM U.. Y-.ra ._ a 

I.U7 •• ~:Us" Ia a ~~~"' ~1...,. faa"-• ..t -. 

..._ felt ne}'mlll-aJ.e tv all .._ ..._.,. ~ the ••kl .._k• 

aU. ._lwil" afton at ~-·•· !.'JdJJ au• a real ,.ol):lal, r..
a,_.,_... tlte INial_,~ t!al ma:tN'I JI'M'Iaoet .... ...,.. 

sa -.v.l all( the ..nut ...... - tiM :ramu,. , .. ,....._ •• 
.......... 



lidel'rift/il 

a.,.n.,. ,........ • 1Ift. S.Gal.U.•-

-. .. a tkt .._.., ot fft.fll••• leaemlle tt _.. York Uld.• 

, I wu ..W. tft· .._. aa ~ .t:tk uua :IIllA w. b 

.; ..... "' .... " ,,., ... J.alaUI..... ... Pl4 it ... ,...,., • 

.. ... ..... , ..... ·~MlJ' ~ 'd.tk ••ft. .:111!11 Helle 

.u a ••• .,.,.._., J$ftlllllitr u« ftFt eur t• ...n. m.. •• _., 

-.w t. Ita atA• ie tiftua tU '"'»• wt\k • w \al.ke4 1116 a'Mat 

........ ., 1&11 ... ,,, ..... 

.-. u II ,._.. *• Au a at.14 au Uyefl £a ~nalaad ad u 

I'Nnll• IU u ol lald.lll a4 ,..._ •~tea. It 18 net.t4r ._ 
._. •I ller lint ked W.,..tla of tle \keatns of I.V.JMt tllat 

$ II • --••M b pdtiac awess her 14eu. A8 a r•ac prl 

de • .., JVW aa4 a» 1taa wrtM lu'4 tor ,.,....., ltit et ••••• 

atWM4• a. aM p.w Ml' plaJ"e •• .._._ au anioN tht tH 

.., ...... w tint ......... ••111da4 tkat ..... JUU.• ..... 

p.c plap if ..,,. Ma attuf. u prq tor thea~. Ske ,_. tke prl• 

ill ker ,._.. ..... Mnet tkeat:n at $1.61 ~. 3M is aew 

~lac w ·~ .lt "-to "-• 

It .... pt...U... tlaat ftPt ea iU alte wb6n ol4 Jew Y•rk 

......... lte•lt tJd;s ... anlflt ......... deftalbl& e14 

i4M1a aptut tile Md.t• llakt• of .... nlalt.•· SJ&e U. at 

to _. _., kt to .U. her tMater a :pu"t •t ~\J' Uf•• 

m. wie-.8 her pn4ueti8M to " I"M1 a4 lJ.Ye ap.ta aal fiiiWl !a 

-u. ,._,.. of tu people. a. is •t at all la ._,...ltilll wlta 

.......,. ae eatus te taos• -. w.1r __. ~tu 1'lh.l'iall

.-. a. teelll tut •• ,.. •• ..,...sa. ,,., an, \at ~.a .• 



~- 11, rn ue "'"'"' ot tu aUt• 
'1\le '*"'" U.rst ,,._. a OcrMlter, ltlt, -.a iln appeue4 ia 

._.__, *P"·· IA'tW ,... p.ya ·~ linen•. Detore tao •• •• 

._.. ••• -.•, U.. t:t a M~Vf ........ ,. tkat wlll4 · lte ~ of 

a.w Y••• ~tr Ute 11M pnN t. · • aa ut\1&1 t•t• 

a. mtes a ~fd -.sap te e}d.lcina wld.o I • att.JIJ.ac. 

1 _. te _.. ,_ tJWt p.-.oRl •••6P• Mta.W~e 1•• an 

~ ,..._. of ~-~ k...t r•• •14 b pv lUll lw14s 'ID 

..-r tl .U ........ &llri•• witJl aa ft'V ~ Yiaioa ad. 

l~. or ef lfltt:btl lle¥" alu 1laU twM tile rat ef• tidal w sptr. · 

i'halladat•• wtd.al •• efta follfle - ••••• ,. ., anat ,... •• 
........ 

It ls ....... ..,..176111:1111 b&!M)riut tlullt Jft sbot44 -' lese 

,._ a..e et ._..,,rev ... ef JGfti'J• r•v eoae of 1'1811•• 
De llflt let theee 4!.~ at'hi.MM ef tM Ari et 14Yia& '- tnu~!IH 

w tale ~17 •t 1U4en di'UI.at!a. Do an te:rpt tlullt if 

~r. P•r« •~•t• lliUltu of _.., wtr, par, ... still 1•'

ldWou et t1..,. ••rial rn. •• ~~ naeber tat taou,p 

~ •• •n,J.artN ...a un•• tu *'• taatatr le atUl sUtte.,.. 

...... Jdlli•• .... , .......... 

Y•• will wader wllel all W.. au to 4o wita tke t~Matn. 

I wfJl ,.,., w tGJ11 r••• !Ill tllntn wu onci•UJ a part •• 

nBP•• It l!tlaad t. tile ,_pl., tb.er W ut ll&ft to -.,. it 

ld.tll h·~ pltt. !ate 'M~ tor MEDII ku ...._ 

pa«.U, • 'f'tiR WMI!ft: fer atill&t aa4 taft paW. ._ t• ·par 

• ht~'ka'Ur ata~t Jl"l• ,.,. tH tw kova of •••~• et• 

teN4 to ••• eatuta111111mi at.._ 80WJtiaea JrctYB el real ~ 

• 



tNt ~ we. efllta ellen a _.,.._. •lleetloa of nliit.aa. 

1 • ...,.,__. ·tkat .._ people of a.n•a _. u u 

4$pee laaa td•Ulpat tau ~ Paoplo of J:vopo, that tkeir 

fAH18 8ft u ~tlak ..- ._...,. ,._,. of ap~iatiea WG'l"' ltlt u 

........ Yet 'lN" J.l at. ·t.w ol s.,t~ :t.a Mrct»t p..t p.tio~ 

.lJ ... ~nl ._..,., ........ ~-·· ....... , ..... ~

lit~ Jetple u a ••• ,.,,r 111111 wi\k .. $JIM ldMi a~Ui&a 

tkftt_., a t!la.V. •bat u to· tt. ,._ •l&lan 1' JiDM 1!111• 
reprel.....,..ift tf all tu .liNt !a . ....._tte I.Mt:J'd_... 

l ._.n·Utla £a ~- u thts •••...., aicll ,w 

fld:Wna .. a ..... te n., "'• tu •u•r tat a Plar mtt•• 

"a creat·.,.ilt. el .... ,.._n w t:lullo, au'l et ••••J.t)' be tlJll• 
S.ll a 'MlJ.ef 1a a'til~UI'U,, · .. lt 1• W tile ........ , u bal'e tke tinl4rea 

ot :sun,e,. te "" •••••11 ,_..,.._, at u adld.eeua tau"• equal 

te tat ef tao __.... ~ pl.otU'tl (that .J.a. to ._,, to;) to pla,a 

et .... pean, lolilerd, ltteat .Ukf'ft ete. 1•• wll14 fU&A taem 

..., 14t • eatenat.lllq u ., ...... Irba ao.e• er •o.tu• o.rttt•a 

lu'Wr•, ad. t""he.._n, r• ~• ~ tk«t tuav. uti!& foe4 fw 

,_. 'Wtd.a a4 ,.__. lp!rit, · .- 1Mt ._..,_,. ..... , fer a few •••• en ef 

rt• _..'1"14a¥ ~. aeU te • fti'W t•t atiU helu 'lbe a..,le tne 

..... • , n .. r ............ , 

Help • u« ulp r•vo•lni ta llrd.l4 a ••'" t.a r•w 
tll4fl1 t&at · •1 -..,. tae ..._. of &l'fiac r•• ..- ot tt.&••• tattatt• 

ftM~t ~ wtU tntat. tae -,pl.J•· Have futk ·~&a~-" t.uUe 

.. thtiatn, u w uve faith ill J01h ttie f'ilt..- wll'bft Mtld.ie, 

ut let • Wt'l 1o111tkel" • a laa$ls tf llliiul s.W1Mt .-l'nutiq 

..... u. ••• 



~~· 

JlfariBJ -. •• , ustpe4 •• ktullo ••-'•r• · t -. ftry a•h sw

~·to fial -this u .... 111•• Cnvu. I a__.o4 ta tatenlow

iq If'• . , ..... ,._ ~· Ttoar is a~ atar , • .,. of ap, Tirtle, witb 

............ , ..... ·~ -·· He is a - ot ftw wrda lid 

~ u sap u ·~u. rrt• b1e eo.,.rsatta X wtuld ju4p 

ida ... - ., bip J.atals ............. ,~ltalitJ• 

His -.m 11 of ike ol.tl b;;U.all \Jpe of antu.teot11N• *&ere 

J.a u •ftllft'l of piotures or at&twt.l'f• al:tllnah u olaiae4 tke 

~ CatloU4 m.v.a b d.•••J.t akbl t. tJ. ABa~tea. fke altar 

U ll~l ~ \dibiu ia .... ule 11&"• JIOit of. OV IO..,..Na

ti.R ..... ,.. -~ tu ftWlU of t'be tw ,..,..,... H1a fona of 

IOdtaaioMl J.a Jut lUit \i'W leu· CeiUlil 'lfitk eu tU•ptioll• 

Olin ita aQ ura pn.,.. -. •• tb.a oaleestoal \lox ._,.. tt.e 

,eatten u b •• ~ a1ll tu ooattaaor ia uotb.ar, a 

aoreeut P'l"titi.a ••,.....iaa• !H V'iur 6an :l• tlle f!HMriat,, 

.... ,. ..... - ......... ,...._ •• ........ :or. ' .. . 

~ ad. hu •• •••• I _.., ida -. ._ _. allle to f\llfiU 

·ids -..u. &ad oa.-e tutl• at 'Ul8 ._. tu.. or uva• ae 
_,. ..... ad -.t tu'i .-11 altar Mf'Yie•• He ...... •• W 

.....Sect a WJ'J' Alp tne If ,_.. *• ,.. u ,_.,._.. I:J'IIfll\tllJ' 'fd.tk 

¥• •••• It ta ..,..._. tf tlla 4\l\tAla of ..,r;~._. life taat •'*' 
O.~llt priests 4o ••• IIU'I"J• !he life of a p:tleet it •• •I ~ 

~,, •. 
. Jr. o'll~la. start "Biitte ef a Vlar .l'ldri'ti!dt a 

......... , .m a puoiall Yialt•• *• ""'lllQ to aU ttae wlf.,. wrt ef 

t'lll ~. m.. la .. ·• 'fll•r Hn alee -.. erp.atat 

II 



-~~. 
!Ide ...,_ eel'fta 'tht _. el ._ d.ewa . ..._ llui••• P'8Pl•· 

~, _,.. to• ••mou • a, .,. t~ ....... is -.1~ ,,. ... 

,.._ t&UJ aem-. .,.ut .,,. 

8t00 le:Jr ~--
11111 • _., Celllltm:ieJI 

i;OO· '• 11. ~ Pntt1tr 

ltlt Jlt stat.!._ •t * Cren 

~· S.dcq eeni .. e fer CJhU.a-.a .,._, 

ttlll A. ._..h s.ue1 

lthGO A. 

lO:tiO£. 

fai14fta•a hl~n 

-~~· 

gt 



Ide,.,_ llt • 
.... ..,... ___ ....... .,. ,... •... ~ 

ra.tlla~ • 

IJ.'hil lllU:l&fltn'J il ll1uatf4 lathe l'tetari 11t t)W ltal.iu 

.Uti•~• Llokia& from • ~· tJU: Multi well ~- ldadlf 

b ~. fath•-- 11 • feuD~ - ..... tld.riy, ... , Mt1vrt 

u4 pto.,.._l,.. llu. o,..t ·-* tt J!lif. t1• ia l!htoa. la t!w 

Mad..,. ae i.e Mt~.S..tm'l't it i_, J*lifll"• 

Tile ~lt fe~lr wu ...-. up •t 1 •t•k ut QeJI'ISUI,, t.t .... 

is fer ill.e .,., ~ ltalS... TIMJ v• •ld.efl.J' 1-.~n. 

'.fa• tave atmt:t.a -.aut of the Htlt ._. •hiea au u 

.Un ._..u..,. at tile ftd•t n. Paal *iu t-. ...,. tf t.u 

,..,. ., ... pm"ilk· 

A ftQ" ~nut weJ>l is tt. .D*J ~.,. lere taer ~laTe 100 

.w-.a ~~~~ ftoJ~ tare• ,._., tfl flY• pan. ftai:r •9ip.wJd te 

..n tkia _... ia wrq fiu. 

'!o ~ tor tia hJI• re~s tkef •• a 1'- l:f'1l -' 

·~ JMl• !M Fial'i HlWel ~Mrs~ 101 shilina Q'Jl Pl'ft• 

.~, ....... 
-. prt•t• • .r.tu.• •• et t~ut .,., ~1• VPt•• tt u a 

, ... ~- &*I •• , •• -. ••• , ··-· ,. ~ ....... b tfll"t'iq ......... , ... , .... 
~ .•• .-..n•ti• 1 to_., tot HI'• :s...-. •• u. • 

ttfl• 1a 'the CitJ Hdl • u ,_.le otruer W0144 11e a. ••"1 t.. 
tennlrc ,. .... to _.t. ~e u ltl •1_.. tCtWdl with th8 cc...t.. 

Mllen ef In Ye.-t. 

zat•f'rl•w 19 laJ &. laa • IJriftlt 1tJ&. 



JM~dtua to ttaew of tu 1ea41Ja~ eMld •1tal'9 .ente"t~ u ~.-a 

BU.• SAt~ Ia & ""' ldrp tr,e tl -· alHnrt et.xty 1~ of •• 

-... atwe ._. 111 "rt of'Ma ol• tt 

ur *' _,._ ot: PNilMtioa ~ r. 
~ a..pi~ ~ .. tt~ tA~nll su 'm4 u _.,.. at au. 
._.,.. .,. •• na ............ ia awtttac tlle ·~ •t a ..._. ot tu 

*'*''""•• ...-~ P the ta.oe •.. •~ Wl". diriJ teot~t .• •traallaa 
~: . . .. 

-~. UriJ ~l•h •t•• r.-.1• wllo 4( «tm"J7 ~ are aeaenllr 

91•.-lieMW.e. ~ th.oupt 1ttMk •• itafm tat rtnue it• its ._ ,__.,. 

I an ubA Stow •• tas•o ... 41a,e~:o4 •t lf ·theJ s&ft14 at w lie a 

pen. ao .._....,.,:.,._ t~ ••t •lt~m~J ~st•• ft-r t• tno ot 

p$n& iiMJ M.tPH ta :-. ...., 814«1i1 11riltut1eu whioll ant Ultll poll 

•rk •• •mio~ t• tvllmtt~t 
h"aebJteriM C'&velb 4th i Tth &.Yott A l3tk M. 

~,oU.ttm ~Jle, ·14-\b. M • 

. ct.ty ~tt..• ~ewt. .Ya. :a~n« et. 

~ SpellmM Hallt Y. e. 
-.. ~ld.ttoa,. ltll -.. I lltll st. 

• 



l'n. ....UJ' Nl-. aMlal ... to 'U&e ••ld 

wrur •f tba t. w.c. A. '*' w N81teaae .t 'ld.s hetel• 



flafA mu"sevy u at leapr m edawan -.. 18 ta. fat'l tkat 

it wu ~alltle ta tt__. tt. TU Mip\len ciJ.ftttM a to ta.t 

._.. tf ta Uti& st. aa.t ltta -.. sen I at tk• 

lao ..... ,., .r--. -· .. ~-· - u '-las -~ ,._ jtlt ar 
...... at;• ~- Wit ,...,. ff.ae .... - JaM •• IN:Oia pat.nl iaf ..... 

tta. Jt _. taW.t!ac tt •• tut ~ae !tad ""'" a 41ffenm 

epild.e• at ~~h Yilhp tn. tUa• *• l bMl pzoft'iouly i~er

'f'i..._. S. t._.ht tat b tbiu Mriioa wre segepte4 a I"BP of 

peeplt ••• ..- -. eattnlf titf•at u4 wiuae4 to k left 

ateu. u. uc ut tla..ta tiat tur •n tmal'al but if tur wn t.t 

·~ _. ·~ M.lll u ,_, kept atrioU, te ~1 .... 

so tat& wat •• ostrl.lle a lteaU.tr la i'ft~T• •• Y. He •atfl 

tllat tll!e ottr -.. nr:t tltUl ul"allJ ._ to tu fut \at • ~ 

..a illmonlltJ wn all tOIIII!tW MM.ad the •teafl au•. If a per

•• ~ttM ••riou t~ ad wu '"•&lft 'bfltore the Jwlso he wu 

told tt 1..-. toa 01' p MJWlt tla8 •ttoad. J.il"IO• • HeN R au 1a 

'Ml..WC ... tke peUOth People atr 111 ~~4 ed. 'tUN 18 M I.Jri.$1"w 

41'84$.stue. 

I kaft luqull"M ef .-, aMlii this Jla•• 'but u •• ee-.. w 
a.. b.fl:ari altout 1i. 



Altia~ tllia ~~Nit Cl!&urek is an wittd.• tll8 lild.te of ~eawla 

Tll1ap• ! felt that ..a kta uul4 be GMvM ,_._.. of it• ace Uti 

ta. •an~tft ..... , wide ia t.tq to•· 

I bte:rri • htur ,,.,, ...... ' flu t&arp ot all.._. 
pu"~ wt.wJt. He U a ..... ft'DJA ._ Of 8018 tlftO!lf.J e4d. fi\VSt 'but ft'l'J 

tHD i'f1til .:J.I:ft.. ate _. • .., \lftUlt pri~ trip"•• •• of tmatve 

eapen ... , aNeftMtll 51• ....... iu a .-t ti.Mlr ap1nt. Uti I 

teud 1111•11 'be.l~t~ 1arite4 Sate W pi.Y&te offiM ad -~ a hH.r't 

ta 11 ..... talk aMut !ds .-t SBU.ate 'tll:rk. Bip:t a..-. I 1'1tul4 lib 

to ...... ,. t!lat tu at~e-.atul t.ate"iewa- 1ili• vJ.th •••• a i,e b7 

bav1n(t a a.- ef -..r. ftlll.rtc a po4 jot• •••tiaa lwea.U tae 1••• 
!!Je S...U.tlea M4 S.etett.. ..-ete4 vita tkd.• ahu:reb are ......... 

l. ~1" Al&lld. ~,, -

Ye-s :tadi• S.4111tr .. -..~" 
•· s.ly ._. a.s..tr - 1000 -. 

J ...... loda1:tt7 

t. st. Y&um De J1u4 Beeiriy ... fer ~· PM~" ot 

f. •• Her1 Sod.et, 

a. lth,Ut& s.mtr ter t u Deaf 

•• Panetdal St$eel '-••lht10ft 

10. Pe.rilk u..., 
%a tao .Uald. S.e!riJ ve ~ •f 

et u.w Tol"k os:tr. 

• 



1M •* et tile YJ.attd :0. P&111 ~ f.a aate•ift• ~ 

veM1;ptl 1t27 •~ t~,m.M ,. ttalNree.aa an ••••·••• 

~ ~ a of Sot 'bep 115 ~lA· 

~·'Y'Mlf 11 10'11. '1117• 

,,_ h1B ~at ~~~~m~a;;""~ ... ~-- ~-. 'ftlt J.std.t srst• aiJit at 

!fiftlAplq tlla llOI'I,l. iatellflt't\1&1 If . iU ttwleda ui 

•·il~~A terih ••• of llli>'li'l'fld j~at• ~· uasll.Ht, 

-~- !!i!;J,.~- trcd~atq this aU.el 

,, aeev- ._. ma .. .~.-•rli? d:rt11. 4euils • U11J eftl..n tt 

wtruot • lia~•miu s tutiaa. 'fhe w•tlJ 

tU'Uls •• held AnlO:rJ, u-e o141pd war 

idlital'J 

0 r tho lla:ltalior.a a:tt4H:. .,,, ... •w·~-... 
~it 

\'IO:Ul!J&& U:r• f~t eieh are e:pea 

na~.~tP 8~11.0,1/U,f't m!U"DSB:U~ . ..l 01" pu:blil lil!ehCil.l• .. MI"• 

1~em4Jue. 

tM11 e~oll ~t.•tt .a Mllep Nt Meaaae ef a lad 

........ ~. 
ltalian. 

pari.sh ~.,.. wre ..,.,., 

n~m1'!1!11'iill!R V11l•P• 



tottel ~ f•r ~. a. "'"'"' a --.llli"J'· amt her 

........ fna ..... .,.,. ,, laaa.l. .st., ... ,,..~., to 

W..t .hwtua ~· ·a. u a 11fri)Jtt:r _. •..,... tl 1110 • .,.~. 

Her wtk 1.8 1ftU!:atN11itk ''- ~lt• Ollafttt., tu c. o. s-. 

tS. A. t. c. Pu tile "-il7 ~, t-• tl!UII:rea'e ~~tile n.~ 

•• '' Pah.U.• w.u.-., &ld ts catJ.Mttt.e Ma: euten. .._ I -

w a floU tf Utt~ tllU..._ ,..,_ -~ aet', 4 ..... :b.S ffll' tint 

~~ tt14t b.titdift of ~ t1P'I' of - I lftUJ at.\tt te i.U..., 

YJ,n. !a •• 65 :r~ of •• W'lf1 wU t!ttea t• 11ft' wn u 

s:t. poeee•• u __,. __.#" of ae-t~ peQ~• •t vw.-.,, elRMn 

1R t.r w:rt, ami ?fW1 o~h· 

su ·~ that Ut• ...... , . , , _ PuiJtll tile tr,e et ~kieun 

is thuelrc ~ Irish to ttpld u4 n~te• a.e.tt~!tt.u Ira seut•n 

._..pe. m. ll..Ues pro'ltl• eltMJ> ..... tie or teu.-..-a.. B6r 

~ '~•• 1s ~rlf a4 she 18 o~ll.H ettoa te •• il8r •• 

,...._. tt.U tn tallo a;lrk. l•t 1.- •• w W talr 

.. ·- ..... .. ....... ,.., •• , ''" -· ad .... -. .......... 

,._. ,en• • ve 111 _. ~ t• tu bospttd tna of aap ..t 

tw tu.oo it ou atfori 1t.. ou•s-. oat to 

oUid.t at st. ___ ~1le~il, .. u _.. ••• t• 

llbh, lilll4 """"'""'~"""' th&f ~ Smtath!M ~ w.lth ~-\ 

t.te11nquente te ..••.• ,. . , lh•ltw. 

• 



a. llu Jlaoe4 fftl" 1B ._._ S.. for tae ~pl. 

J .. ._. ••• t• 11& Sl&Wr Yov-.m Uti~ ••• tlli.Ua tktr -. 

..... an..wn. !MJ .. ~ ....... '!he~is..._ 

., •t .-. ot .a~.ta. ia.lwltae Lfl4r ~ .. Oow:d••• ~ale, 
~ LtlltiMfft'• &ad !Rea Idle Mlr u IN~. 

~~~~ l!r Jlaf o. ~ • a,r~a1, ltaa. 

• 



Jate~#lJ 

... ___ ....,__ Cbl"th 

IM U..tMa J8fJI!Jfl of •• · a.· u :brt • pocd.tioa te «e p!ld Wl• 

ran ..-11 u •• 11 ~thr• s.. of tat~&e.-•e ..naw i•l•• 
......... vw-.e ..... U.te htke!". • .. -.n ... 

tat fl11ap. a4 .llu U.fti -.s:t to •ta• all of llet" Ute. 1M 

ill .,.,. loJal of ••• u tM Dftll.ap•. m. •• tkeN t.e ut~W~S 

.... d ............... ~ i.e •• !ft..., u4 "'"»'-•--• 
stnn. "'' lliOto w ._.. at •· "!:'8•, "'* • 4dJltJ.ac tarii• 
_.. e.ll..._ m. Jlu efft •beau• se la u4 0'6 at ana£ tht 

., ...... ""' ..., .. p8dfttlJ ...... 

Ike le J'M~ of .... ·J&U• Amd.Ua17 'Wld.Cll .., about fl.ttr 

Mtlw ..-1'''- It u ._...., dtk ta. ca-.u. c~U••• ~7 
seUeit •ld••• B'9P11 milk t• ,._. faSU.e, . .- od five w ab 

t.amtni.pion, i&b ..- of ,.,. ad oM poople. 1.\Jd Neue writ ftr 

_..flCJ•4• ,.,., ~ ._, of ~tr __, 'br eVtl put!.-, 

••1 •• Vfi"J ._.ful __.to let their work eodltet wttll t.U.t 

et .., nul' •••D'b'• 
lin• wu 'ldit pretd ef tU fan th&1l aer tata.l' l.1l4 iU 

..,.,. •• t•ae• •r• e.loee pa.b. t thiat l!eeauao of t!l.u frie~p 

.- llu . .._ a'ble to OUI'f -.k _...,, 1~t olne d'talft. su llllti14M 



X.~-· 
----Ch:veb ... Yatler __ _ 

I thillllt If/ ~niew 1Wn 'RfJ. Mri ,.. .... •ffll• \'fU iU6l 

to ... tan tat .... u -' ..,.., .- ..,.__,. uta• '\kit It.U.• 

pari.M _. • atj .. _. ~ ,ana. tM ,..ur ••• "ttl¥q l'rii.-• 

•~ Ulolnba tan. u Jw ....a to r.- u.r milk' lie npG&Wtl ..a 
ue4 aplut Ida. X t llbk p~ M ku .J:tat ••• apl •• u.a • .,.. 

,.*••· 
Sa ......... at • a M&l._ kbi •I --......,. te Jwlp u4 iotas 

._., tiM 1IU"k b ki• .- p:ii.~J!l. .l .,.., ~ eavfll _. n.t.17 

__. Jut .. 1011pl...... !J1o ~~ U a OOJ1 If ft. leD 

~l'aa S.. a... I tll1ak h'a J$ft-.J. •la.•...-atiaa at tu BtuiU. 

Ia ......... are ..,. n... • .......... priest 1a a - ,, 

atP 1dta11· a. -. -- b .._ '1l:latt fer t1118d,...S.a r•ue at 

u -~~· -~ ~u... .. ....... u •• 11 .......... , ...... 

..,.. et 'Ute ant t~ta:tt.• IUIIIl ......,. Ia flail tM» ·~ api:tl" 

Yflrt atrtq .._ lila. '-7• a4 -. alt...., u eutl•t tq- p'fi.al "

a 'fG'7 ll• • .,... b M.:a • .....,.ld:la fw swe••• rev ali 

...,. oalld .... :ilep... ........ 88 f!Jitl8 pap --- ..... s •• , •• 
_..~.._ .. a, ....... 

le.iaa ald.ader.,...a *16 ae•.-.iatea ,,._ tl.ftJ•lW te .

~ •WJAna. a. • a ,.,.. -.•a elal», a.a..., SteiftJ• ami 

ae·~r -.. ~Mutr. 



"·-----· 

Ch~·- .... - .......... ......, Ida. 

tiftr•tift· p-. •t ._.. At tint t» &:JI:IealNM. YWJ "*enu., 

~-···- • lteiJI ....... nt1•• ~ --~laS ~ ! tl14 

sot ~ Ida tw thU • a I"Mhrr u stww• ~atliep4 1iita ,... .. 

• -. • U.· 18 ~ 1lfa ~ a'hut tl\eil' --~· 

He•teit •• 1 1114 Ida l wutet te O.w a'bout C~Na'Wlttl Vil.lqe 

» -. pleuM, u lle -.. ....... a:sd ••"ltd li.P ia tWt fl.U.ap. So 

~ft •• I'M_... u tab .-.,_ e:r tau pvt&b. -. -.~ _ 

__ ...... 
:ra.._r , " .· ._,. tat _.. •t tu tan about tneawJ.o!l 

Tillap 1a pure fl.etioa. S.• U. qe then -. a toloa, ot 

ariilte *• 4rtM•e4 Uff•""'lr• ~ .,_l\ smokM a4 .-
"''" 

en .a at ea po:rell~s ia ~ .. MStWMh lm:t tilen -. 

~ pd"U.~l.J ~1"81 ttlat lw ban ot. tlre~o TUlap 

w u ctt'ktfnsalla& ~ iaa.aoh. u it Js d.en to all 

tlat ~· liP Ute. fbtre "" • fonipn. t.lw 'illap 

uat.U -..-, .. tiw ye:uo• •· i't1o u-• •.-• 1a l!d.a ~

_.. tat Pa&inl to ·~·· Ponn1 is an w mw.. ·'ftll. 

._.11.- 1a Ida nheel lMta -.._ 1..,.. *-• ef tM ......... 

·~ et 1up fUI.Ul.•• ~ lNUa.c ot tu ._. n'-1 ia t.lWJ 

Ustli.d a. alae 4Hnaat4 U. pa.d.ak. ftere is a &Um .U• 



•• ~ twl'" or"paia&tiou. pftld_. 

*10 fa~ .-. '"• tu•~t.a pr•lJl•• tke ntr'tfl\io.,. 

ll ,...,. .... tb11 .... ud tu .. ~ •t Jflltple in w-..t •• 

~·~~~ Ylllap w -~ ••• leU.n• 'lafor w.D••• mttf'iet 

Att_..., lata. ,_. _.. •. tlud._ of 

fS.ltS.C ·~·· ..... 01 ... ,. 



lite ~ beta a .-e •r:te:r o:m 1~ ttes~

ltl&e &l'be ._ Ml._ -. aaci!;lve potlil1oa. 

... --·to.te .... s1ven - b~ a bettt~t 

~· to •• bv.* J cfuli XtO't wlllt lfilB ou~ 

ttr he" Siniel I a "i"AY'!.t't~ . . .....• 
ill lOWf/I.J' wniiiiFIO~··-

alddtt. . . .... · .· .• ft:ffl3i*tiJ toO~· 

.... -~- a«euolee :tor 
d · ~- $'1 eve:rl&trP~ if.>:n 

Ra Gpctt~1-al wo-k•M• 

l'8w tm lut 1n l•:•r Weet41ih' 



'f~. ~~- ., 

p611<~'ltr aDt &iYeni4U. ._,., aotte 

• kedq~._ toS" •*•wW• •tAb ue 4tet~J.wtet 

if¥ all ••M,t MS.,~ ttl ~lh ~t1oM. 
UM fear .,_ cd.a1'~ «~·e'nAi~iOMt: 

..,. wia1 ..,.tel 1Ut a PMt~J> ot 

D1' Pl\ti: GM· •t10Ml.tf¥• 

t.l ~~~ ~•• oft, 1,. 

li~lle~tl ft·ht.O·•od f.,. B. •tqel U'OU4 

~~ .tJl ~~ ~t pi.itU, oue. 

t;. •na11t7 ~ato ·-.w.~· illn~.-'~d!i tu 

Jhw l'ez-k ·~ •rta:t1t7 

'11\ail ot Welfu• t 

1Hate¢. lheJ:4l b be a 

&U ~-- win ~lNt'lltii.U 

-••bll' obt~ble u Wl"~~~~D~~~~la.h .... .,"''""""·~ 

AI tllle ottf.O. ( li6 ~~·~lfi,J~M. a~i"aft'lta 

-U.Wbe& .. 

.YL 



- WJ:~l :baH \811 J(td8 .tl); 1t- "'t1flitU16 

~---~-- who l~~• 
Ab4 ~bt ~r•Ma• 

$A ....... 
m~Jii.A •• .an& $ :real U11telt"llm'l 

po4 ~~rtl 

•*""''- ee]r.Ol~J.~~ o:t 

]11r111C~P81 •f 

ea'bia;; e-uea 'l'l'&1"!,A'Wtl 

O:f 



Im_.1•w :fa 
18s~1 tidUe~-~~~~h ~tf,. 

,_, eMll l1aten 

1a en ll$erviewa Xt 

to~e l?MaOTU" ~· .. ··~ru 

,. atv• ll'llellate "'" tllo•• .. ,.. -boA. bel• 

Jot a 

ta:rp wH *• a ••• ._ •• ._ •t~~~}C on 

._",814$. ••-' etO'I:SJr~d't b.•twMn oftio• 

. •• etfr~ut 1w.BS.Ma :'lite• Yeq· 

ii:J,:rtl..'ate oue•• lion all liven in oa."'eattns ~.eJr• 

••ftt\f.lqJ Ue'"U1rla .,._ of ov ilatituttoma. 

Jl'dtliP'YiR 

:ra. -..lll~ew;iab .... ""•·~""" 

laa'4 ... t8 

111e .llt'Prlot. 

PI tMtoJ¥1n. 

peat "Dez:·aar 

,. 1le •-v·il'i!l<w• Jl&llilQ·lU:(li 

tlw ••U•organ~ 

ftJfk " 



-



othfl• tha" 1t if •• ~~1•• -~10M"4 in ooqlaerll'll 'lhe 

~·!f!t,lill> wt$ ~- dat)l'S.t a U;Gll1~i,.. 

~-·:!··-. ..... , •. 
.-. -.~ at s.. #•~ tt itt mm fit44 lnu 

ta-n 11 1•• leu fliett.oa. Cau»o11 

·~ _. a -.n Of ol.-IJlS ~~~~~ ftftf OJ'&ah• 

f01lfti.~ a Nll•'b•atttan -
'Jil'-llli¥ tn ••.U.aat1Ga wlll loee aisht "f 1ll& 

t.ail,..~., One fel._ 

:i!U ·-''""'"""li<'""'""" DfJ~'mNiZ!/ ~"'"'"'"""'" 

..... 
~ "a 
f~WII'e 

tn:fU.'tl 

1:n ~tiD! 



T 

~~ of tl1e wm:k 

·thla un~tet .la 

aob&ola. ollnir;u~. Betii,e ... 

Ohltt'O~• Det 

ft•lA uo Pfl\1~-t~·• of' vtelo•·· ~ a f:\.ne 

Wii;~~~ tn•u ~«ta~• 
w·~i'>II.·D tktl.i.- !he ~J:' !llU-~il'fi-

•tde uo beet orsuia4tl an4 •• .a. 
ft~r Uetl'ifiu ·1JJ lew T~k d - u hea:L·tdt ~ taOOW 

Interview by Helen Walker--Spring 1928 • 
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f~ !:r:f.ltmx~mll~!l<~ 

tu that iJbe 
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intel'Vld 1f 18 

••-·-~1a ab011:\ ,....,..,._,;,; o! ~·• seeu to 

be o~ela.eft tn !~Ollal -·"'·'"'"_ . ...,... of r.J.L~!JI/utl 

~so.n,•\llt;r, il'$.tmd.ll't ~e:po.miS:ve;; V#ill~ ~o ht~lPt 

·t~ a aroat i:nJ.~o~e•t; ltt 

Bbe 

Jpieb 

etall. atfoi\"! 

also laek 

'ftU'1GUG ••u·!>"~~~m'1111 d fl rul$ 

t eo c• 'bl'1rl6 .... """''.. .~::ilfl)l!lf:r::~ 

inS to ll~ on tM 

OlJtl)S 

t 



.,...,...,..._ __ ,_ .fall t~ 

Flrt 

ta iMl.'-4 "' ,. ........ 

•· 
~ at"\lt:>ll. 

wt::rll,. 

JJJ aot 

:!'he lle:l~~'I;}OlfBOttQ 

•• 
iattren i!l 

of~•~~pam~l~1L1~:~•~cJ 

~ eto. \ 

M&wl.oa. (5) 

-~•ool&l 

~Jt lm4 pltQr 'ftft!ii!*tt 

e« to 



,~} 

···--~-~. 
taepd., 

out ol l~• 
In 8'tH~$M~+W!l\:f)}\V 

~~(------~--------~--

,, 

O•p•1 I .• 3 CfV~ a 

ill«J(:11;1,:Jrl4ini10lt SJI. tf 11.>0:#>\i<--

l.n.t~b: 



•.. '~•~-
ella .u~ai-Ul:"'i 

• 



•• 

Kr·-·-~ p1euaat. bllalaeM•11ke, llut anx.iou 

to pt tho lnterrtew ov~n· w1 th, Be 1a a'a&u:l 18 JeaJ:a of 

ap. h Uvea on Loq IIJlllD4, tho lie •u bom tn Greewio~ 

"ri.l'la«•• Be ts a •••r of f'lw el'pn:t~:ations outt~~li$ tile 

uea, tYU> beSJ21 al.1o woa ia •~•t:I.Jl8'. lte 1e aa aeti"f'e 

-'•r in al7 oae of theae ftve.. l:e lua,a he«tl la "*•1•' 
nd: ll 7Mnh flor'lt With l.u:tp, GUipeo1al.17 IOOti.t1ne-. 1a 

ld.a <tll1et tnterott. te at U ltu:•o7 St"' eftJ7 nlgh.t eat 

I or 3 atte~oona. Ke taut• of no probl•u in t:tut aellh· 

••~ttoo4. Coope;:at1¥»£ 1• euellent h.eeaue tlut J'•l1J1ou 

elaat leea not eate7 tn:te b.1a work. ~•n u• twnt7 

tn~a 111 tb,e n•tcht..Ol"lu)l14. lt1a ~UJ 1a Ir1eh &Jld 

ttallana. Ile oml aee DSlllta of \\!8%"k e)l'Jl"flfltsetl 1a at-

tl tU•a et the bo,-a. :~Get of' the hng of ltoJB irt LeJ'OJ' 

St. attend POMpeii Churctk •• uatea4 of tn.•,.ftiaing tha 

•• '"" •f the gl'ow:p at l8 Len,- 8tnet u a thetl! uet 

at Pa.,e11 Churoh. Ke fetila \hat t~• work ooali ~• ~o~ 

edeaAod ill thtt area U~tl tllua au)aOilplillh •••· lie wou14 

not •~ to taka ou ·~ ext:;ra Teltmteer work. 



Interviewed Xr ............. --1:n his off1oe at the 

ohapel. JoUJll ht. eaa7 to latervtew and quite will• 

1ng to live UJ' infemation poasi'blfh l?enonal1 ty 

plum in reapO!tfl:ve:r.uuts, poe1t1ve:aeaa, poise, in1 t11.t-

1ve, etc. ile ta a gratute o:t Prinoeton aD4 tmioJt 

theologi"al leainaries. Be ha.s been at -----onapel 

4 Jlit.n and waa 1D ol\\b work at k4.1son Avenae he&• 

byteriaa ohnreh for :prev1cnu11 at 1ears. lie ill married 

ani baa oa~ ohili. Be 1& aluntt SO 7eara of age. le 

1a a. meD1ber of Gree:nwiort Vi..llag• tutighhorhooi as• 

aoc1at1Gn. !&JW he ·ts a passive member. Is workins 

ea some pro~eet With Dr. !hraaher. ------,~apel is 

looatad ill the heart of d Italian settlement a:nd 

oeabttlea the h:actiou of olmreh ul neishborhood 

houe. l•v.- ... -- ...... , a.» Italian minister. devotes hia 

tt.e to holling church services 1n Italian and work• 
a:nq ·,s 

1Dg w1 ta the olle:r ;:ro~1p of peopleft a tul time worke~. 

'!hen i.a a tar BVser7 ill oha:rge of Illrs. --·-

who waa f~ DttrlJ at Bloomi:nt~ia.le nurse17. She has a 

traiaed ~·• asa1attag her. 

11n4erg~:rten work is oarx-ie.d on un4er the 

41reotioa of Iew York I1n4ergarten Association ani is 

1n eha:rp of llias·-----who has been therero~~,twent7 

,-ea:ra. 
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111u··----lea4er tf 11r1e elllb• la a o~llep !ft4• · 

uate aU. haa llai 1a ai41t1a ou 7ea:r- at lfarttort 

lohotl ot lells1o~8 Baueattca &a4 B 7ear8 at !eaeaer'• 

College, Oolumbla. 

lii1a~------hfl,11 oharp of the ator.v hour- sn.up *ioh 

uet:a twtee a week. De la a BJ'8d.uate of Jorthttel4 

~~ a:u4 baa betm a 18lg tlae !r:.t J)re•ent 3ob. She 

alae kaa eharp of 1B4utr1al etl sewing alaBtJ«Ut. 

JU.aa------haa Do teo!m1aal trai:rd.ng but 113• he.i 

aceu.t tra1Din8 anA I :~eara of ex:peri«u:tee at Jethelaa 

Chapel. 

!U·-·---•n1oa 1t'Wleat at U.1oll ll'Jurolqia~,l -..... 

lRal7 18 4oJJttr work with llt7a elu~a. lie l1TEUt 1n 

Mu.Uip.~a llle,-.. lie 1• a ~ute ef Oal~1a a.nf. 

au ha4 e1'per1••• ill ·-~" eurp wort. •• la iolag 

wort With bop elaba in a ohuroh at 16th atnutt. 

Gnat probl• of ne1ghltcrhoo4 la that of prev

t.tlns reerea:tl.oa ou aotOl.Ult of ooBg4Utt1en 1n 11 viq 

oor.uil.t1ena.. !here ts no ootperatttm uong leader• et 

"t"UloQ relig1c1ll aattou.ll:tlea; em the other Ull4 

uot aet1Yel)' hoatile. 

Cathollo lea4en ant iee1ie4l7 1Uieooparat1ve arid 

••• to reseat the etalq of Oat.hell• oh11Ana lato 

the el:a'b• at ------Ch.apel. !hen la ao ·proselJtiag · 

at thi8 Oupel. Abcu.t fOO ;young people COM to tlt10 

eha~l eaeh week. 



ltoppe4 18 \he IS.llu;au.ett• al.wou t 10 P. •· ft11 re 

ie a ttlQ". u:rrow ent:.-a:.~:uu•·•&'l' o~tns tate a ...U.l roem 

Witll feitrO~*' flve ta81ea. *• wn uoud two ta'blea ert4• 

atl,J aJ.,-1-. a s-• et 1tft.&ce at o1~rettea.. B•7•4 

id\at na •• dellwr .. u •• w.t -.11 three ta'blea. I 

aa:te4 ..aa Wllo H2'Tet ._ tf ae ft\\14 talk to me aile 

I ate. ae aaw •• f'aUowtJI.r !Jlttaat:l:OD ... 

A llft.,---te-.d.J' ewr1eA tb.e Silhouette lnlt; it 

S.a •• oee4 'bJ two Feat ••• KeJ" t.a~te:r, S.l••• ia 

a Jftf\taat--.1. ah~•~" 18 A.tt 1. b Broo~. Her d.a•Sh· 

t•r lall7 la llVbl ua ft&lddll ..a. 1m n1tor ot a paper 

tken. 

Dr. ~evtta eoult SiTe ltllah 1nfomatton ftOD

oennnc eaeial life at rtllal•· 

fte Little neater ao.,..at Bn• out o.t the 

nllap. It atantA .tll • el4 11haolt a S.Yeath Avt~mUe. 

kme;r flttsJd.e • !hiri Pl~•• 1s u talial·· ho~e \ .---~·~ ~-·· 

wit!! :!oh~an atm&.,hf!rth Viet1cen war <rYfUlbl olotluJa. 

It 1~ atd.4 to •• •u• ttt Jtl(Jeat 1n Village~ I wnt to 

Yap.,.oatia to leoa'\e tb• ec~UJlt". on• aeeaett te bew 

ef h~, but t loea/t ... l~ld.et ~- »the Hal rtllaprr• •• 

De ha11 a tea raoa et u~ oa unaa the a'\reei. the 

"OuQtrella!' 1 Ut~ then ••out the "Ch:n.utt" anA 1fa8 



fblal.l¥ UtfOIIlfll th&'Ci hfl 18 a 'f'fl.'r7 l.iatft!)U\altlfl ohaftoter 

eo k•c• dea« tlltt ~au holuuta"' ••" o:t the tiae .a 
onll aot •• te-.4 the leader b 4UV' •-• ef thAt ad. 

~ well bow:a 'PAO})le o-. to the OJuottrella, 

cniat.•. n1·ten. aevt• aotcu·a. In Yon t1AJ,YeJ>t~1t7 ba

stnotoH, eto, eta. 

lfphle &mae h~• a plea•lll~r ,_x-au1ul1t7, 1• faA 

of oi1uettH ~U:t4 of 1tr1Aae; 1• a ~Juebl••• wo_. tutaa 

th• 4&J'• lhe baa hal the tea zoooa ll. pan,. 

be iatemew •• v.a:ulfttlstutoQ" •• 1mentewee 

-. moz• 4ea1nua ot plQinc 'l»r14p tMri of bel»« 1nter

v1ewe~ a.4 taterTtewer felt aupartloaa. 

!ae:N an two tJP•• et tea :ro ... u tile 'ft.ll.qe·

~• •t•~"188 'to t:U re•l people of tb reel. rtll~tp·

'IUrP!"e'ttmtitJU 'Plaaes,. euellet too&, quiet ataoepheYe-

eoave::;:·aatiG• pme of bridge er ehee•• ftwih •n taplumiia, 

Claatnl.&., Stlhollette, Be.tter, B:CilUIJ ~n•. eto. The 

otk£ lda4 bli to!" the pat:ro:nap of the J•••J hlp•fla•:t 

••••• tr.a '&))tee ui a~rlve for htlaatla a'taoB'Jh•n.·e el 

an aot boqUeuteA 'bJ the real Ttllagera: Pene:r Pot, P1J>

ato• »ea. Opa Door, eto. 

De real nl.lage life til the lite et tlut .atll.tt1o•, 

.atker tkan of ike ~lie gather~ pla•••· 

Ji4Jaa. st. Vt•••at llillq Jl$1;1 a tll'Q' h•u• oa GreTe 

ant OJ!arl7 t.ae. •• her •• ond. 

JIUr J.i'Q a olA flhaek a 'tlut atte of llle pl'eaeat 

k'eeDTiell Village Imt. 'leal villager• u.aet to gather tlutn 



ill babe• allppen au. klmonae. PollJ' t:I"USteA _,. wbl 
llre. 

'ftre "'Droke", e-.,..nOW fUOU M4 ltG longer 1J1 nll~. 

81\e was peraotle& tt p lJSto ~erahip 114 th a ocm:ple . 

of fe1.lows troa 'liJt tea who b4aoe4 her to ,_~4ol the 

plue ae G.-e•n•iob. Ylllatre l'ml of te4q • 'lhea 0*- a 

erowll. ot .our1oalt7 aNkera an4 3••••n froa uptoe. Pcll7 

Geuu' ~ attai the•• ae ehe left tlae eli plaoe and openei 

up -.new oa ta a 41tf•rat aeotioa (iert7 Street). br 

old Y11lfll8 ollctt.le feU_.4 he11'. fhe v:ptownera f1nall:r 

re<U.aoo-q~ her •• 11dut olae4 tklt~ Al•o ant ~•4 up-

tee. She w~s fotta4 seveDl weeks ago wanierinf$ th• atreeta 

il1 tillage, •l1ghtl7 ,.._._, t.m4 11 now in Bellertew tm• 

der ohaenatiolt. (!low auob et tl'd.e is tl'tle I o"mot saJ) 

'l'ke peat cdmnse la the ouraoter of the village 

ou. with pi'Ohibltlon. Ia••• h1p•tltudte, tbri.ll rzeekara, 

a1st&lt1DC l1ouae for 11\a'l'\7. 



•• 
Intentew I 1ft 

!he tDterview took place ta Dr.-----office. Je 

11 a ld.n417, oouttoua ant poai tlvt trpe of person. He 

ia au Xtali&D, not JIQ>rie4. 

lla is a uaiber ot the tolcloYiins orpnlsatioxua: 

Oou1r~;r Medioal lootot7. · 
Independent Order of 044 fellows. 
Bloh&el Perill1 bodge--Indepeniamt Order of Bona 
of !tal.J'. 
~town Je•ocratio Olub. 

of foreign Joxn 01tisena. 
er of AdYillo:qr Coui ttee .. 

Italian :Phya1oian and SUrgeons Soc1et7 .. 

Be 1s ve'1:7 ao tl ve in all of these and g1 ves as 

auch time as he ou outside of his p:rotesaional &Jn:roint

menta \• alnisterlng ali to sick md poor who oannot 

atfo:r4 to 1)&7 for professional aen1ee .. 

Btt is a Catholic. Be has lived in the Village 

31 ;rears tm4 in his preaeat horae 20 7eara. 

!he tJllt,taa he likes beart are: "Doinl ohu1 table 

work aoqsrt the poor, to elevate them and promote their 

welfare, providing prope:r- hoapi tal o-.re in oases of the 

ve1:7 11EHtt17, and oai':eyiDI on the work of l!J1' late brother." 

!he greatest prohlaa as he •••• is of ptople going 

to places where th•y should not. !he nois7, Wild parties 

1a front of the oahareta aaao7 him most. 

lie has another office on Sullivan Street. llan7 

letters coae in asking tor assistance finano1allJ aa well 

as aedioall7. Historic buildings are being replaced by 
• 

skf strapers is a result of the fact that more money ia 

coming into the nt1ghborhoo4. 



•• 

J!bf .... ---la a Soolal f:lentoe s.cnreta17 ot ibe ln• 

teat:aat llpl~toopal Ohu~ of Bew 'fol'k• He la a ..... r ot 

II or ••~'• orpa1aat1oaaa a l'laber o'f 11 Bout ot Mreoton, 

M4 Seofttal? of G el"patae,t.Oila. Boae of these are Til

lese oqaa.t.satloaa ad tb.q blte 811 •'~ hla ttrae. 

-. ... - .... --._... all of heJ' "'"'" tiM and aore aa 

eeert'hll7 of tile flbla hiadl.J' Sootet7 of the lfplaoopal 

Gbuoll IUit la a ~M~~ber of 'two loar4e. In 'the Village oe 
la t»t the a4'ri.IOJ7 eoad.ttee of c. She haa no tae 

fol' ~ other WOI'lt. 

lll*F blew e.bou.t 'lhe o:rpntsat1021s i.n the Tillage 

la a .-ae~l wa,, ani ~teate4 that ainiater~ of var1oaa 

olluhhe• wen cu,tetaa41ns1aa4en, tnowina aost about the 

o._mdt7 aat totac the 11011t pea. 

I]MU'11ah peeple 11ft arout 14th street Bll4 fe~ 

ue 81119 sa the Villas• bat ltaUua are the pre4om1Dt181 

tontp elwaent. fheJ' kaew Jtothiq about the coopeJ:atton 

._., the ~lou leaden. fhe7 thought polttioa plqet 

a laa41q pan but nall7 41e' t tmow. !he 'f1llap was 

oaee ~ontlc, lnat tht •• el•ent aovtns iD ar• Rep

ltbU...,. !he laut ~atative t:roa the 41atl'l<~t •• 

lep1>11eaa. fhe7 aaeat.et Mtas--........ ..,.., a ]"KthOD 1rhc 

eottld tell IMU!"G abO\tt the pol1t1oal a1tuat1ors. 



., 
!he o14 apartacmtar'of the ana ue being :rao4• 

el•d.. !lle poor aftd :fontp Gemat are aoVlDg out tmi the 

ld&Ue ola•a of pteple ue MTiDS ln... lftt07 ola~d no 

k:oowte&p of otthe!" lea4en out felt ~t .. oomxaorA tntereartsf~ 

wae the 11!"ttatea'i D•t4 :tD oru:tius a. better and 1110re g .... 

1f1e4 ooaaUitl• 

!bar bave 1tve4 1D Tillass for S years an4 lived 

lD tor.t 8114 ~ta1nu~b• tor 7ears.. talk$4 

ver7 ethwd.aat1ctal17 of the Yillap, th1nlt1q of it aa 

tu atceat »lAce 1a oitl u wtd,oh to live ud aat the 

••sac aHa. 

!hq are people o'f about 50 7eare of 

a YeJ:7 \uuu••• 11ke !'lmmer au4 oGJU11derei eaoh q1uuttiou 

\eton une:rma. If h• •u't san he ~17 Mid ao. 

Jhe aa ao:re haet7 1D hP171JJI• Both were lovel7 peop.le·

ft17 pol! te ~And tatenatJ.aa., !heir hOile •• well tum1ah_. 

ums &roe& tuw aa qtmlit,. 

8ell I waa thft tiDi reatb' to lea:ve ah• menttcmed 

the faot the })r,.·--had eleoted to o .. 
ld.ttu; also that I ha4 eallei Jbts,. ............ ~tnB to-z a inter• 

new. ·- he atll; "~hat 11 tllia fo7: t a:ctheaia?" l 

eeateeae4. Be talke4 a little more interested. lf all 

~-· le telA •• l ha.i a ha.rd aD4 taq of 

• ut w1ahe4. me nooeaa la tt. 'fhe7 ea14 Mra-----•• 
'lh• outeiatultn; leader of the area. 

\ 



Interview f 36 

Br.--~--'s office appeared to be that of a t;pical 

Jl'iDter. He was in shirt sleeves.. Be wae very ourteoua 

end seemed glad to help me. Be save me the iapression of 

oona14erins _, questions and of t~ng to be very accurate. 

He ap,tared buaineae like. 

Be 18 about sa. married,. and lives in lew Je:ra•7· 

Be is a ..-be:r of the Oatho11o Ohuroh and 11 Syrian. A 

maD with a straight-toward look and a pleaotns personalit7. 

Be belonaa to no orsanizations and holds no offices. 

Re caae to this oo1mtq from SJTia 25 ;vean ago and set

tled in the oofllllmit7• At that time all kinds of foreisn

en were 11vln8 ther• but others JaOYe4 out loaTins the 

87%"1811 poup. n., orsanised their own bttsi:nesn' bnnks' 

two churches, el.:s: or aeYen. newal)apera, and one magactne. 

!her are the onl;v S:v:rian papers published 1n the u. s. eo 

their tn:nuonoe reaohea ev:e17 where in this oount1:7. Two 

other newapapen were atarte4 eJJaewhere but 4ld not auooeecl. 

After the Worlcl Wu business began puahinr tnto 

their aeotlon ao moat of the people movecl to BrooklJD and 

the Bronx for homes but kept that section for business. 

He refened to Bowling Green Beig-hborhood 

Aasooiation se'f'en.l tiaea and etated that the7 m1.ght give 

aore 1nfo~tion oonoerning the S;vriana. 

When asked the p-ea teat need of oo~~~~UD1 t;v, he 

eaid: "It depended upon the point of view.. l'o:r an off

han4 etat...,Dt from 1'7J;'i&D point of View it was a strong 



ozopnisation to ake them mort aelf•respect1DI aa a 

certain a took o.f J'HitOple ... 

• 

'lhea I len he tdahe4 •• aaocess 1n 'fit¥ work aa4 

ex.pressed hopea that l woul4 srattute with houort~. 114 

t~ent hie re,ar4:a to Htae llorr1a e.nd hOJ>td that he had 

hlf1lle4 hi a tuv 1D e1 Tint~ •• the usfomat1on I 1!1Ute&, 

aiDet she had reoomaeruled his. eeemful to At>preotate 

that :taot.. &luo p~a • a oop7 of his u.pa1ne. 



1 •• aeanhtna tor the iGor bdl. *• a man 

OJ$De4 the too,-. I thought he was a ~ani to:r or aillilar 

p«tnoa Mtll he 1atorae4 ae he wae Dr .. ••~ ..... --. I was 

taka tate hla offl.cfh !he ap~e &Btl equJ.~t at 

tint sluoe 4.!4 not 0011e \tp to It¥ oxpeotation of a ao4en 

offloe. 

18 at onoe 1nfoJ'118 •• that he wan' t intereeted 

tn tb• V111a~re and waa~ aoil'll ~ pt out as eoon ae possible. 

the o1 t7 ruut takea hie h_. a~ f:roa him for Bolllt:nd 

lwmel. Old falllea were aov!Ds out and faotortee oot:l-

~1111 b. Late:r h• told •• people who were oom1D8 in wen 

•on eduoate4. He wa.e ooutl"a41o\1DC hU&aelt. llr.----· 

told ae that people thought that he ooasiderei himeelf 

•ttper1ol" to thea, ao the7 411n' t llk.e hia and would at n 

~ no pre.otice. 

DJ" ............ - ... ha• livetl ta a~~i arou4 Jew York 01t7 all 

ef hia 11 fe and baa bun 1n the l1llap for !I years. 

•• is a tutmbe:r of .. :Luea Ohu.roh--goee to Oa tho11c 

••• on Oh!'is~a aad !l~e'ter. .1161 1.s ma:rrle:d llfm•1oae4 

bls laqhte:r who went to lew York Unlve:ret,\J'. 

Jle implied that he w:as a &ulaber of ••v-er.U o:r-

~Mlletloca but I ooul.t find out oD17 the Bll&.rOB. Olub 

(~oo:ratlo Club) emci the lfaaonlo Or4•1'-·•t'rvei"Jth188 



11' 

ooaneoted w1 th latter--but hasten &a to aq thef were all 

uptown. 

Poll tics saeMd to be h.ia Mjor interest. He 

pYCt me the Dame of Nepublic:um and Demool'll.tio leader•. 

aa,iDI tbq were splend14 aeu1. Bald he d14n' t aspire to 

be a political lender for in order to be one he must be 

u A first olaae rcttdl'." !hat mom1ng he :btid broU8ht ill a 

pol1tioal leader so drunk he couldn't walk. 

!he poateet need '' a Ohange in political leaders, 

but salt that waa hopelosa for they wonld only pt in "Hon 

men of the same type.• !bls was an ~osB1hle idea ae 

G:t·eenwse..:n 1a a oloae4 41st:r1ot--all do na -----aqa .. 

J):r .......... --1• about so, was ver:r frien4l;v eDt\ wlllins 

to talk. lb.en r onme in he aa.id he 'fiii!:H"~ 31.1fJt t"etting roaq 

to leave but 1nv1 ted ~· in. He ahowed no e1gns o'f being 

8!Ud.oue to go. Either he wnn't calling on his pattente 

. or he YmB "Vel7 tmoonoomed abou.t them. 



II 

~J-.................. ,. pastoa' o~ --------•. Bia 1a aniet. 

lt.&a a fallll7 and ta eou:t 80 7eua o'f as•• lto has a 

pleaaU!a .personal! t7., Ut\ illpreaecua oae W1 th hia ••

thwd.aaa tor hia wod., 

Kr.-----·1• oa the a4:v1aoq ooatttee of the a. 
o. a. u4 tat.ea worlt at l'ew York trld.versit,'. !he :rvuat of 

hie tiM 1a oo~ iJl Jda on Church. le has l1Ye4 in 

~e ana ant hu beeu paatol' of thta ohuroh for throe 

,.an. le wont then beoau•e he t.ho\J.Iht there was a. 

~oat need tn the ohurohaa of lower New York. He wanted 

a plaoe who:re be o ould :rea117 4o eouthinl tor the people. 

the speoifto ohuroh •• e. un ahell when he went there-

no apili.i:tlal life. hoa otlutn I have heari that he ia 

nal.l.J' SUOOeJIDtul iD his work. 

!o be sure that the nlar7 waa not u attaot!on 

I aaked about the paf there 1D propo~1on to other plaoea. 

Be quote4 salar1ee which showed that his was MODI the 

lcwet. !he:n he told me of two wonterhl o'ffers wh1oh he 

M4 ha4 1n th.e p&J»t ;rea:r, but refclae4 th• beoauao he 

wanted to ooaplfJta the 

people. 

Be told ae o:t vartoq JiGOple nn4 organisatloDa ill 

the area. leoauea of laok of tlu I wa• tmable to ,., more 

leflal te faota about thea. 



•• 

JUu----·1& a Yer7 attraot1ve WOMB of about 36 

or .o. She etartei b1 earias abe 4oubtleaa oonld tell ae 

little •• aha reooaaenioA JU'~a. ·-·-··-•• moat of tha to. 

111e haa lived in and arotmd llew 'fork OitJ all of her life. 

Jler p:l"iUiont home la on Lon1 Ialaat. 

11th her 4aftotns teacher abe went to------oburoh 

to plq • lu l:lkeel the 4eaooneaa very gradual]¥ 

took aore worlt 1D •hunb. When the 4taooDese left abe 

took her place ani t:1lle4 th1a :poe!:t1oD ll 7ean. When 

the pastor left he asked her to ooae to ------chul"oh aad 

She 'PHJ*ret to be a tin4el"p:rten teacher. llhllt ... 

I'M qre PG••irla th:ru roo11 while we were talklnt. She 

pete4 thea all w1 thoat .. u.strub1Dt'1' our oonferenee. Onl 

eoul& eaail7 ••• her abilltJ to work with them their 

loYe for her"' 

She aal4 tba'\ all of the ohurohea were friendl7 

llu\ tkat: there was no ooepe:ratiorh !he:;r bfl;\te no forelp 

el_, in tkeir olm~h ad she 4114n' t know anything about 

th •• 

h'ct4 he:r poUlt of new the naei was fo:r the ohurohea 

to oooperate anl build a o~b o~itJ bouse for ree

xoeat1oo for ch1ldr8J'l. Aooordi»c to her St .. Luk~'• gm la 

the onl7 one aouth of llri. St. 



I 

!he poor people of couun1t7 are thorougbl7 

AaerlonD. Yearo ago the RookliiDd Oolmt1 people onm:e 4ow.o 

to :tlar.tbatttJn with th,eir produce fol' sale. !no iloDa of the 

pioneers aettln here. ~- edtu:·lJ' people 11 ve here who 

:aover have 'bea ~her north thell 42n4. • 

Dr,. --·--has puohased the 4tlap14ate4 te.DNl8!lts 

8D4 NJ~~od.el$4. thUl tm4 lD this 'II'I8J' 111 1mproY1ng the olaae 

of people 1D thie looatlit7• 

lhthiD4 the ohunh and between theBe houa<nJ he haa 

bv,ll t a beaut 1M Italian garden. !hili place ta called 

St. Johna' OolOnJ• . 



noth~Dt; ···"'""" 

\tn•enetn ttl:l!UD1e b003u•e 

GD':II:UOI<i'lrfllrU arow;a4 ''· Ke 

It'll! 11 ;reare m~Jnurw ""'''"":ol\!1"''~, 

iu'ituttmt~ 

IIOD\hlf l.WJUQV 

-~110a•r ot 

WOJ~abiJt• 

•• of ou• 

womlns; 1ft a b~. 
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•• 

I hal an avpointaet to meet llra---... -·but she bq-~

ae4 to 'ie •••••'· hHe:o.ae JJhe ••• Y'01:1f bua7 with a church 

••P»•~" to ll• Jlell tllat aipt.· 

Ml'......,....,_,.ali he wu wlllinl to eul:lae her beoau.n 

a. hd dlJ' bee there •moe S.pteabe:r and knew leas 

aboat th• work thu be •• ahe oouli aDe~wer Teey tew of r47 

\eahaieal quetttioa.. X. aaii that she juat did obu.:roh 

'ftei'laa• lap.lle4 that she was TerJ ~od at th-.t 

anew little more. 



,, 

Mn-·--lu~e lJeen wo:rkins there for ettl"tm 7f#tUrl tm4 

to., 1at at.x yeara baa 'b•ea in eucuttve pcai tion in obftl"gt 

of tile plaoe. lhe w"'u' bom and Hand on a stock fam in 

the Jd4&le west. She ta now Mft1e4 to ·a Jtpiaoopal 

aiulater who la at --·~'"""""f 

BealAea wel"kiag he:re she ta r•ariDg her three 

~U 4b1l4ftlt. She te chat man of oOIUd. tt&e of L. " 
Oouoil O,l\l4 la ~tf,Uiber o£ c ~ o 3. !1~ for the la,ta:r- two 

o011e ou.t of b~r wor.!d .. nB houJ"a and a:re ill aormect1on nth 

the center. Sh• &leo pqa Au.ee to ti Ye di:t:tcu:errt ol"

pnisations out of the Villap bnt tt.Utea no a.otlv" 'Pari 

ill thea. ~fi tb this abe f1n4a time f'O't' one :01.&88 &t J«tW 

'!&Jk t111i?era1t7• 

She le an efftateat appftring womms, tiell 6:reeae4 

neat. 

Aa f'a:r as le&if#rah1-p in d1l1rir:lot wae oonoentei ehe 

bfJW 11 ttl. e. S..14 the7 46&1 i wt th 1D41vit\ltale and 'their 

lift vtaa te c1v• een1oe. People w•r• not atud1•4 from 

that potat o~ vtow,. ae f'elt tbat th•1 were nard to atuq 

boa· auob a.n 3.ngle beoe.use tl&eJ'• was no homogenoua pott:pf 

•onttnual obangea are taklaa place. 

3he looked ai r~etfl~t of oo~it.r thn health. of 

oouee, eo ahe said the uee4 wu to 1•4 people tt a bet·j

t•r a:ppreoiation ot ffha.t lt takeflt to ot.\$1n health. 



SiDoe aha oou14 tkla of ao outataniinc lea.i.era 

e. ta•ntuce4 me to OQe ot ner ate.ff ... -e. Tfll"J eftlciMlt 

lo0k1nl ._... It wa.s then tlM tGr '1111 l1ext interview 

•• I left _, a44reea and ehe ta to nave another woaan 

•end u the aaaea of the lea4ere that ahe kllornh 



61 

•·-··1• a YeJ7 a.ttnotive MD of about 861 sra7 

liea11", ma:ntei, ei hae a fg1lJ• He paduatei frm~ tinton 

!lleolopoal S.lna17• le has 'beeD he:re for 'two yeara, 

he.YlDC lteen ~aovt4 b7 tlhl ohuroh boari froa Seeon4 Av•uu• 

Ba.t1at oa la1tait.. 

Be llllht li»e o~lfie4 •• a 'ltom exeout1vl'h He 

hU a allltl~ of~ kt1H in wo~k. He ooull 

._ .. ~" fflfll ot ., queatlcma, b11t oalled u a steuosraph•r 

*• waa Ihlltm at\ knew thai!' 1ea4en. "-i ·· ethel" qu.oat1ou 

'llhia :r alltb4 he pft a bl"iet .,..,_. but tolt me Who oo1114 

auwer sore ta.llJ• I t.U:el to hiD oh!efi3 about leaders 

lrl 1U.atJ'lot q4 not abou:t; ala oa work u ohuroh. 

B• kDou -.rt7 people bl Uatriot w:1 thou.t lmowiDa 

C7th:lq about thea. Hla liJbJeot ill ld.e work la to l'llake 

frlcmda emi b7 peraOBal omtaet 1D fr'•ll'.uU7 wa;v to briq 

th• to deeper ohriatlan life. l!e has a personal.StJ' whloh 

-.tea t:rleh qa1ok17 ad. wlltoh 1a ver7 blfluellt!.al oves

otbera. C I 1forke4 iD a oh11Hh With him tor a 7eu eo I 

aa tu411DI part o'f hil obanoter ,.._ that). 

ltia oh1ef lat.enat ia of oouae in hi.~ churoh u& 

he t• tJ7i.ag to tinA \he me&~UJ bJ 1dl1oh he cum lift the 

70UDI people up to a higher leYel~ Youns 'eople betDI hie 

ehl•f u'\e:reat .• 



YO 

ha14ea wo!'k 111 lda ohueh he toea a p>eat deal 

of rellslous eduoatlou wol'k wltb hie ohurah lu~ar4. He 

teachea b a t:ratniDI school ta the o1t7. Aleo doea 

V. 1. s. •ork M4 at pnaent ht is helpbg pla a eur..;. 

rlottlum for the oltJ alaaloo oh~h••· 

In the TlUap he 1a a _..ber of the 418triot 

Gf:JIIIi ttq of 0. 0., I. a:r.ul Of 8. Baa DOW beoae 

a a.aber of la14aaee Olinlo As~oeiation. 

h tile aolllllm1t7 a.re eh1efl.7 Itallana. Be said 

'the7 ha4 ao !fttenae aatlonal feelms 1mt11 !kla.olble -&e

eaae phldn•nt. hw of the S.atelltgent Itallails are 

ahrtatlans. 11th eluoat!OD comea e;rn1c1am and llt\terlalla. 

%tal1au ld.Dla'Sera ltt.7~ •Qrle 1• waetlns tiM tJT~ to 

oonen th••·- lt ia 41tt1ol1lt to l.een about Iteltaa• 

u the7 are Catholic emd ~ oloaed mouth With protea~ta. 

Do feels the Yilla,e la l1Ylded iato eo ~ 

~pa that 1~ 1a quite a taat to atud7 thel~ leade~e. 



1&-----s.a a rett:re4 btud.l'ituls JNJl1 from the 

Btuit7 L1~e Ifta~o• Compan7. lis $18 le ahout 60. 

fl 

He waa bom 1u Tlllase ••t •ove4 a'l!fq and came back to 

liTO e.l»e>llt a 7ea1" qo., li• has Dl) !#tentd'; 1.B the V1l• 

lap and oare• no~:t.nc ahot nf'ormtng or iapnvtns it. 

Re 1a a lleJJI.'ber of the ahureh of &3t. John the ltrtlngttliat, 

an4 la 1ntensel7 lnter•sted tn the colony. 

Be 1a a ..abe~ of ~ or~ftD1sat1nns out side of 

the Yilla.ge. I don • fi know the nu1uu'r ot in how ma117 he 

holda ac otfloe. Be entertained th~ Pr1no$ of Wales in 

bie home wheu tbe Prboe was U1 Aaerioa., 

Over the teleph.tme he •~14 hie f'a:m.i.l7 we.a hir> 

(fl'3&toBt itttereat. I later fo\Uld that he ha.!!! a ~TMd-

4e:aglrt•r of wb1oh he 1a Yeq 1'ond. 

He 1a sa14 to be ••17 attractive nnd 1ntorEHJt1ns. 

!heae faote ;rere ga1.ne4 bf telephone con.'t'eraatton 

With hill and h~ lftu----... ot th• ohu.:roh. 



,. 

~--··-1• a aamber o~ at. Johns !p1aoopal ohu~Oh 

ani llna 1D the oolODJ'• She la about 65 7eara of &C$ 

ad 4b'atl8t1oa la her ho)bJ'. She la a Bew torker t\Dd ha8 

11n4 ta the ftllap 11Doo 1918. She baa two aona. 

She baa u l&ea that a woman Who 4oea not ne&l 

to wort ~thoult not p b'o bul:neaa and take the opport• 

u11il h'a thoaa 'Who ue& l t. lo tar pass ·time abe a tan

H he,- "plq rudeu" Wllloh la an boor,ated orpata~.t1.oa 

of lfblok •he ta pna14at. 

the ohjett of tala orpuisatton 1• to tuoh people 

to na4, to clft , .... wntera a tthenoe to pt tlutlr pl&J8 

lleaft. 'b;r othera anA or1118 oat weatneeaea Ill plqa ani 

te lro.UA ap em adlaoe to exproaa optnlon. Her eaphula 

111 011 41o1lloa. ru. 1a 81110 a aoo4 'W&J' to put plqa be• 

fore Mnai'era of 'theaten-. !Use 1130tl0ta are held 1B 

St. lolma Olluroh. X..t r•r 1he7 pve their proBJ'flU ln 

the !O"JJJ1 Ball. She aa &tll«htri io toll me about all of 

th1a for lt ;ave her a obanoe to a4YBrtiee it. 

lei' whole lateJ'eat has ).Hn 1c 'heaters and she 

has wor.to4 111 lettleaen\ theateri She haa g1Yen liP tn

te~et in wom£a ant!...- aDA. ell atlllar orsnniaattoaa 
for this ••. She a&ded c "feu will flntl 'IJfl' a&~~e ln the 
Jew Yon loot.al Beaiater. t;t that le P7 lntol!'eet to JOU .. " 

I 
i 



,. 

••-----· 1e a ella.~ naow. her hua1umd havluc 

'lteea ld.lleA 1a the Vod& ifftr., She waa bom in lUaatarif.-ppt 

abottt 10 7Gaft ap, 'lhMl eht was ....me4 the7 •ove4 to 

hotlaa4. lhe baa ao ollllbeu.-

IJ.t.e ku ll"Nl oouatalatlJ 1a the V1ll(t.l'8 for the 

paat ds ,.,.. eo allt a-. the people Ye'1'7 wll. 

lhe 1• ut a .-.J- ot _,. Tillage of a11:1Uar 

ol'taalut1aa t.eoaue o1 ur paltl1o posi ttou aa ltbnnu. 
:t'hl!... 

Ike OOO'f8atae wJ.th ta• lD~libRJ!7 1D tVeJ' "iffq lJOS&lble. 

•• telA • of' a. lpard.ah aettlemeat. !heir btut• 

iaea la uoa4 14tll lt.. Jata.t the f•ilies live up town. 

Alae ahe apoke of ~ J"naoh who liYe 111 the area wsi have 

the1J- ltumeee then. 

llta _,.. ODl7 Cathelie ehuehea are t1llcul 011 

lu4a7 u Wle !roteatuta 8ft not IOiltl' 1o chue:b. !rhen 

an UDJ' parochial aohoola alii pot oaae ln the area. !h• 

MA to doae ou pultfll aelleol -.eoauae there wen not eru:rnall 

!nteateat th114na. 

All th• _.1•81 aua le ttp town aa oal7 fti tera actl 

ut1eta an 1D the Ylllap. 

thla aeetioa t• a fi'Hat puhllahins area fer -s
asd.aee••Wlea ••• ~~. ete. lfewapal)ara are published 

t.nheJ' &oat_... 

Art1ata are founi ·~ tth and lOth Streeta. 



Intemew # 47 

Bl••··---ia a woman of about 50 yeara of age ani 

haa worked in the libra.%7 about 20 yeare.. She is very neat 

in appearance and is Te:ry aooomodating. 

She liftt oa 12th Street but moved to Washington 

S:eights, near OolW'llbia. !here she has a cosy, comfortable 

apartment fo:r 85 4olla.rs a month and would haTe to pa)" that 

amount for a poorly equ1ped one in the Tillage. She is a 

member ot Dpiaoopal Church but ehe attends very 11ttJ.e. 

She belonaa to four organisations. !hree are up 

town whioh keep her informed 1n her work or are aooial, 

Also she belcngs to the L. W. s. council of which she ia 

treasurer. 

She ia a member of a staff Which started a house 

to house oanvase ot the oomun1 ty in order to stu.d7 the 

people but had to give up the task. She enjoys talking 

with people and caeually etarts a conversation With them. 

In thie section you fin4 a group of wealthy people while 
. ' in the nert blook are the poor, torettn element where you 

do not hear a word ot English spoken. Residences a.re ming

led w1 th the bUil1DEU'Ut houses end business is pushing into 

the Tillage fro• south and west. 

She knew nothing ot artists and writers.. Thtnrlead• 

era oould not be judged or trtu.dif'H'i fie othe:rc, es they work 

quietly and alone end don't want to be a leader in &D7 other 

sense. 

Komes nearer places of work was the greatest need 

of the oommnnity. 

IDterview b7 Ollie Br1ndley--F cb. 2G, 1928. 



,. 

••----le a nrt!eJ:'J Jd.D4erp'!'ten tocher. She 

ta altout 10 or 60 ,_,... of ece. She has a foroetul ohanoter 
·,$ 

an4"a ffl"Mt Wker • 

the hae a mot:hen' olu'tt but la not as enooetuttltl 

•• M1es--...... Hle•-----.....,oke hlsh17 of her. 

llle baa beeo workll'lff then for ao years. ihen 

alle fttat oqe here this wu the I'Oll.Sheet eeot1on of the 

oii;J• Polio~ ntaset to let her enter oerioin houeee 

lteoaue 1 t waa not uat"e. !here are sroe:t changes atnoe 

theH tar•• 
Real eatate men haTe purchased the propert, an4 

~e.. 

1mprove4 lt ta or4er to b~ns a batter element 1atoA41atr1ot 

ut obta.la higher rat. In ur trq l"ent has raised boa 

to P.ai 'lor e-. al'fl'tlaent w1 th 11 ttle i»P)roT811ent. 

lhe tlu>ught the f.P"4Ut1HlU't Deed na people who lm4er

ato&4 ltallana, . beoau.se of tludr peoullaT oharaoter1•ttca. 

fate ••1trrat1cm law ham tap:roved oon41t1ona b7 

not allowlJ11 ao aart7 to 1ulsratth li'eople beoo~~e a~~er

loanlae4 ••~"• tuoklJ when few ooae ta at a time. 

She ••14 that the a,. o,. s. speDt more t!.Jie -.~4 

acme7 b1Teat1p.t1ns oa••• than the7 pTe to oaeea. She 

heletane4 to ,., that th1e was ft T• ,..,... ago • SJ.:ooe that 

tiD abe lmft nothing alu:n.d; thea. She elted one.1nata.noe 

b "$1oh the,- epent a1:x weeke U\Teetlga:tlq the ••••• 

Inte Ollie J:L '7 I 0 
' . . 



,. 
lllterrtw I 4t 

.......... --... !• aa a$tftot1Ye and etfioleut look

iDI ld.aterp,rte~tn teaohe~t:r 3M 1a abou.t 51 7ean or ace. 
She ie a Mllber of tile he•hrter1u Oh'UJ'Ch and 11Y&II 

.a 18th Street. 3be has been 1ft tbla eohool for 80 

Aa u olltgrowth of t'he pllb11c aohool work ahe 

haa a Kothora Club trh1oh meeta tti·1oe a month an4 boa 
• 

to 10 aothera attend. lroa others I ~d that ahe 

•• ve auoouaful ill woJrld.as wlth aotherth tie clab 

111 Hlt a'l,lJpon~D~. 

Jhe 1• ncrt 1a aD7 o:rrpta1aat1ona. llor work takea 

all ller tilltle :m4 ebe teela ~ i she nEutb i~rpro·YelleDt 

110 •h• tak.a oue oourn at OolmribU.. 
\ 

!he oo--.1 t7 ba• oh&Daed geatl7 ~:d.noe the wa:r--

OG~R~tJroialia hes ........ ~o11.t the ho••• All the 'buil4· 

tnp ana4 thea~ an new-loft or bue1nesa honliU\Uh !he 

J"Ut preble 111 a peat ••• !l:urro are no :realll' poott 

people 1D the area,. :r,ople lleft awa7 &214 then oou 'back. 

!he7 like to he neaft:r their work., 



lfr • ..,_.,...,...,_!~~! a ~,JJ: ot 45 cr yearn age and 

Sftd.Mled fl'OII lew Y~rk U:rd.vere1t7 !n l:l03.. tft' is an 

BpS.eeopalian. le cmoo 11 n4 tn tb.e Yillap but. now 

lf.vea !a J:.tooklp. Hie anoestc:rs ht~T& their nama 

a l1el80»4 lb.ll •ble\. !hia aaa.ooin.tlor:a ha~ only 

1\Ma b onateao• a 7ear an4 a half and he hae heen 

... ,_~ elaoo 1ts beshud»l• I 414n't loam wha.t 

•• Jlle pJ'eYioq oeoupet1ou. Be is well 1Jtfome4 

098ftftll'al the 1'111&18 and 18 u 1Dte:-aatinl talke~ • 

._ te a "•11 or4er •••r' of three orpn11attone out 

tf tll• Ttu.,.... Droppo4 two othen beoau.ao they wtu:e 

toe upeal '"• 

Be atand. 41aouaa1oa 'bJ ••71111 thel:r aim wu to 

&ft'ftlGl' lM4er8h1p ot the 41atriot. 

" 

It 1a hie 1:n:as1neea as ••oratar.r to watch 4e..,.loP

•IIta and pH41ot what will be the tnture effeot. 

•• he •kne4 a 7•u e4 Ul1' aso, the; woulda!t '*• 
hie WeJ'Jt"' tater they woull cou -~ the7 wlahei 

thq JleA tou Qeolfio: thiDp. Be w«mld set out: hie 

fU•• and ahow that; he hall auggoa~4 Jut that. 

'hq tuo hla aiY1ao b•oaua• tha7 aae he 1a :r18h't· 

1$ aa14 Village ha4 .at• a 4eo1ded ·~ tor 

the 'H'tter. 



the Slztll .dtmue n])wq has w1pe4 out 3600 

Ital.SaD ferail1••• Be aai4 that not enoulh were left 
ot 

" 

te he a:pBan4 Ia leadenh!p. !he Spanish are :rsot"a 

hlp Mllber. lie lalft .nothing abeutJ the l'nnch as 

t!&en an '"'~~~' t• In the VUlase. 

C.thollo lbarch la the •~tnattns oburoh of tbe 

area. fte Bptaoepcll Olluroh :tome1"17 oo~ttro11e4 end 18 

atlll • snat , •••• ,. 111 l,eater~hl:p. !hey fcrmel'17 

ftft lu4 poor. 11nler the 1ea4enh1p of ~.--... ·--the,

haft beoome powertl.l. !he7 1krted tusquuirls land :ln 

1'180 ani han not been allowe4 to aell M7• !he atate 

414 oowl~JJm ad pt aomt ot thelr lud f'or the Bollt.a4 

hlut. Kone7 from lab •l'-porte the »toceae of trew 

YoJ"lt aa4 ~1n1- School a tlat Btreet.. lle sft4uate4 

~- thla ohunh in 1899. hint t7 will ru'Jt rent her 

laa4 exoe:pt to lnuJineaa of wh.teh ene approv••• In 

tllte W&lf aha MY have retarded deTelopment~ or M7 

have kept 1 t 1D ri&'ht olaaa. 4t an;v rate !r1n1 t7 

8trpent1oil !a a :real lea4ar tn area., 
11; 

-.,.or Walkell" 1e a real 1tilder because people 

an doln1 what he w~n,ts dcme1 

11sh't olu'ba and aahare'ta are a doalnattns 

to"• 1D the nltr'ht life an4 atfeot tbe -whole o11Qr. 



'' 

l~&aiWBJ ~· a slump 1D ntch\ life exoept for theaters. 

les>:t at plq ake• tlp Mal) • s ll:fe. !heee tum1ah hie 

plq. C..baret• are o~ten- rou.cb at zurtt good tne. 

"ftoae Ul Yillase are •ol'e fet1M4, tho• oouoth" 

l!'eenwiclt. !heatel" prov14H a h:tgh tne ot leaienhlp 

!be Jeaarre Wq of 1ook1q at lite 1a tnical 

of Villap. !he art anA ,.-et.JT are "Phaat.UJ as ex

pnaaton of 1:atemal reat1J\1.8tmen1." 

814 tirme are ao1a1 uea~r the river whe~ rent 

1• oheape:r prov14e4 tht7 4o noi; nee4 :~how wtndowe to 

41a:p1q their warea. lew fuill ties h&Ye eenemted 

aew 4ietr1ot and new seot1on. People -,ho r:tghtll' be .... 

lOBI the~• a~ not the ... 

Oanal t.o 8t :t.'Wte• plaoe .m4 to 15th Street la 

the ~test in ... trtal oentel'• !be Villase will 

DeTe~r 'be wipe4 out. .lew Yo:rk b&a the tcmdeuo7 to wlll.k 

to work b7 li?t1i lUI' n.ea:r their ~1'0J>lt. 

ll1e c:rea' question ft;fl: What 1n the 'flllqe 

leadenhip oinoe 1680 haa mate 1\ lasting as a 

f11l&~•t 



.Hea'bere of tlle ------ol•b itae it as ,. ple.ue 

tor 4l~~pltq1Jic tbeJ.r work Wlteh 1a tor sale. All ot 

the e81'D1te are opeaett with tea. Hemben of the olu'b 

Dh !D'V'itect to oeme e4 brf.Da' their b'!erldth 

Bketoh olaaaea meet 1D the elub twiee a wee&. 

A amal.l fee 1a okar~t~l to pi.Q' the expenae of the poeal'. 

lo t-.obe- ta pn.at. but the people :t.proTe their 

Wl'k ,,. ooaparlnc tt with ~t of the othen l)J'eJJent. 

!hen ue llf1PJ' arttate of note 1D th$ aeot,tou. 

Kra .......... .._,.. tbe Dae o'l $8'ntrnl trom eaoh eohool .. 

•• ugeneti the:t ··11a117 liTe e.na. have their atud1oa 

there heoe••• 1 t _. a soh ohea:per plaoe to liTe. 



81 

.. Be 

!iaa a teen uuae ef humor an« waf! a geo4 oonTefte.,iona

liet. Bla a'hi1o wa a 1-.:rp bare room. exoet>t for tho 

••1• whtoh. he •• pabt:!ufJ. 4 .,.11 ato1"e all'PP11el 

the hBt. 

a..------anii there .. ~ ne leaders in,ert, that 

tlilfd.• at.._. to lie 1ai1vliual. Be cla!uJif'1e4 thea as: 

the aoa4-.d.o. the l!lotem noatemlo ant the rettteal 

ao4as. the latter ta Juat a p:l\•••· not l&st1DB• 

ftft7 llaW 8004 tdee:a .and material. but do DOt finiah 

tlle11" woJ'k. h. h!uelt ta an aoa4em1o anti laughed 

at the alt.urdltlee of the ?arious arttsta. !he 

ao4en.a _... that oal7 the1J> wol'k 1a coo4 qt wUl 
"'' 

aot oouieaoer.ai to look at the wort of others .. 

•. ·-----oa~U to the V1lare ant McDou.gaJ. Allt7 

10 ,ear' ~'.go troa St. Louta. \thea onl;r a few artists 

••• hen the :rent ue much cheaper. Be la not a ••

lter ot aDf ehuroh ud 4 oea not attend. Be aatd there 

wen no J"eplar artt.ets clubs wU;h eoctal ptherlDis• 

lie epolte Yfl't7 hlghl7 of ~-.------aa71n1 ebe had 4cne 

aoa to hel-p the pool" artiste than &ft1 one woali mow. 



b'iher----··1a about 60 reare of age, thoup 

b'• a.ppt~taranoe I •o11li have ~tulse4 ilia to be JOUDpr. 

le was llom 1Jl hlglu. Be SJUD'it 20 ••ars as a 

Jdee10JlU7 u Chil• bef'ol"e oofd.Jig to this oowst:t7. 

I• apoke lugliah "ffJ:'1:7 }loorq •• n•t the:r of us ader

atoocl the other fti'J' all. 

Be :tnowa the people of hla ob.uroh as he meets 

them then but uow• notlllng about their leadership. 

Be 1s DOt a ~•r of ur outa14e orpnlsatloth the 

olaue'b ..abe:rehJ.p is ooa)Oae4 of people from all of 

the lpaniah a,eald.ns oolqltrtee ... · fhe7 oose to that 

ohuroh ~om all ow:rr the oi t;. 

bla waa uot a aatiataotor;y interview bp.t wu 

ftrJ' utereattnr. 
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~~tt.-----le about 66 ;venra of aae--a :reti:rei 

traveliDS a.le&H'IaB. Be 1a a ftJ7 pleasant man. 

!ll:roqh hla acm-J.n .... law he bee._ 1ntereate4 1n this 

wo:rlt an4 htA8 been he~ for two 7nrs. 

!be prise fights and 4anoea stven b7 the oluba 

are his a:reateet pl"iie. !he 4acuul are net ohaprone4 

'but eveq thiq soes rd.oel.J'. 

the oh1ef at. of the plaoo !a to •~lte good 

o1t1st~me. tVha he na aake4 about changes ill the 

OOIImlU11t7 a1noe be o-.. he 1nterpnte4 ~~ p.eat1on 

\o be 111 tlut lipt o:t their wetlt.. He npl1o4 that 

he 414 :not live \lutl'e ao he did not mow. but he hai 

been told by rel1eble authQrity that the great ohan,e 

for the better had taken place .. 

Re aa14 there had ev1dent1;v been proael7t1n, 

by the church next dcol' tor- tho ptteple :refuaei to 

oome to 'the clue until the7 wre assured that the 

ohuroh hat noth1BS to do With the orsanlsation now. 

~ .. -----·oh1ef interest 1a in 'olttloa. Kt 

ofte~ hta serv1oea e~er7 election 4&7 and doea ~11 he 

oaa ta pol1t1oa. Re 1s a member of tweB Ball Ola) 

aacl thtaU 1 t ie a wcmde~l plaee. 

He re:tuaed to live ln the 41atr1ot beoause he 
be.. 

lfa.Dta to"aw37 fl"om. wort out of work.1DS hours. 



•···---hat no 14ea how D!dl7 8paa1eh 11ve4 1» 

the Ylllatl•. 1le a&14 that l t was ohlefll' a buuuu1a 

seotlou fC"X' th• aa4 that th&7 liv.4 b aothe:r seotlon.. 

He tel t that tu a lra.sineaa ft7 the)" mS..,tle4 wt tb 611 

the :pe.-ple 1n1t for acetal life the7 cltml together. 

!Blei.JI' lanpap an4 other natloaal ttea are the thlnp 

'\hat hold tllea tf.WetheJ'. Jla saw uo Deed tor leader

ahlp ...,., them :tor eaoll one -.. WOI'ld.us toJt hDaelt. 

lu.at ea I waa reaq to leava aDothe r un oame 

1Jh Be t.atrod\\oed. ae to hbl ae that he 111ight ~JiVe • 

aore l:Dt"onatioa. lie lived iD Jrooklp aad. bows 

aothlq uout Village llfe, but hom him. I leamed ihe.t 

aoat ot the lpani•h aoc1et1es 1ft the Vlllase are 

t.meytlet aooletloa. there is on aoctet7 for the 

)teOple from eaoh ooUJ~tq. the tm17 nfAlreJuJa.t tor 

acbd•ala la to paaa a p)qsloal .-.lnat1on. !hq pq 

a oena:ta aount eaoh ao~tih .. 

fheee aoo1etMJ alao -play a lar;e part lD the 

8001&1 life of the \MO'Pll • ftey have 4a.noea pr-.atio.UJ 

eYeq latuMay aut 8un4Q. !hoae aoo1et1ee whtoh an 

aot be•e..-olent have even more aoolel lite. !he oon• 

aUlate prea14ea over the aeet1nga of hie own oountr,r

people. Be baa a areat intluenoe oD the life of the 

people. 
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ar. ----11 u ar1rUrt f'Jroa Chile Who ®a been ln 

.Aaer1oa onlr a J'GU. lie ia about 30 Jettu•s of age. Ria 

utereat ia in portraita anA elaaa1oal WOI"lt, but on the 

s14.e be Jl&kea •ketches to1: "Lite" and for 4ea1.pms 

oaapaniea. !he7 are tor his ready moner. 

Be knew noth1DC about tha 8pen1ah aa a whole. 

Said he waa not tD &D7 of their b$Devo1ent eoc1e~t1ea. 

Be 414 not •••• to uniaratan4 ar qu&ationa ani ao I 

left without cetttaa any more 1nfo~t1oD. He ia 

tnlJ an 1n41vldual as a lea4e;r: lf a leader all. 



~----·-is a w~ ot about 46. !he a 

atral5ht hair. ol4 aatd curls at &ars with rather ea4 

Mi eobtr tao&. 

She said that ehe ltnaw nothinl about the Til• 

lap. She sleeps there and that 11 all, She has 11 Ted 

in the Villa.p tor ten 7ean, 11T0:4 at G:reenwtah Rouse 

at t1ret ~4 now has an apartaut ef HI' own. She 1a 

a ••ber of the Ot o. s. but iooe Dot mow tml' more 

about 1t thal:t about &07 of the otheJ' ohar1t;r O'l"ppaisa

t1taa in the o1t7l to know all le a part of her wort. 

Sh.e olasettied the 'fillagera into th:ree pt.nl:pa-

the wealtQ' at lower end of :fifth Avenue who are memben 

of the Waahiqta Squa:re Aeeoolat1cm; tho artiste who 

u:uat tha tea roa.a, e]:urerfs 'ifhf.eh she 'ian':!VF nothirat; and 

tlte poor wcrld.ng olaaeet. She toes not aesoo1ate with 

81'11 of tuee, 

lheD ohl.U"'hea wen uationed she ~~&14 aha bflW 

nothl!ll' shout thea &8 she had be~:1D to onl,- one !.a her 

life. 

She felt !~.had a sroat 1atluaDoe ia the 

area aui that I allould pt the tee'• hom their l•aden. 

A pea'l Ul'.Q' 7eara arc ahe made a aufferqe eanTaae Nl4 

cU.eooTefti the 1nflunoe of !~7 at that ti!I«Jh 

lt)rtlme 1• eqn.all7 UTihl between WGlfare 

Couell and Soolal Sen1oe E.xohenge.. Sbe la alao a 

a .. ber of 0117 Womene Club--net a Villace ortanlsat1on. 

laten'iew b7 Ollie Br1n4loy-JiaJ~oh 22. 1928. 
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Be 1• a IliaD ot el.Jottt 40., pleaud.ns pe:raonal.lt;'., 

and atroJJ~ faoe. lie oaoe :u.veA 1D V1Uap lnt1i toea not 

at pnaeDt. lieoa1lM of his intereets in labor orrant·aa

tiGDa, and of the faot that eo muoh centers there, he 

ktu)we 1.Um.J of the lea4ere who are in the Village. 

ar----apenda a creat deal ot his tiae tnYel-

1ns to var1oua oollesea, attenttnr Student Volunteer 

_.t1np, eto .. when he gives leoturee, and ettaapte to 

b~nr about rae• equal1t7 ~Dd better labor oond1tiona. 
" 

le thoqht a a1id7 of labor 1teelf woul4 aake 

a IOsterla ~heuia. 



.. 

I ta.11e4 ove:r th telephone to aak tor au ap-

JtOtatadt a:n4 Kn-·---eJutwered. Sbe aid that ~ ............. ... 

hat at tiM to eee me 'beeaue he •• WI? bua7. She 

felt that the7 had zutth1q iller cottl4 g1Ye me. 

!he1 ha't'• 11TH 1B the 'f11lage onl7 a Vel'7 

ahon tlme, having P~"•v1ollal7 11.,. in l'ew Roeohelle 

fo:r a peat DtUaber of 7eara. !he;v haTe ab&Ullutely no 

lirtenat ln tho 'f1Ua,re oxoept the atmcurphere. I con• 

oluAe4 *' the7 are 1Jlt.ereatt4 1D .. -lob's Oolorqr. 

J&.----tnoheu at l'ew York Seb.ool tJt Social Servioe .. 

le 1a nth or of aeft:ral books. 

Ill of their tntereete are outs14e of the V11• 

1811• u4 I 3114ge :f'rom What ahe ea14 the;t were ntUMirou. 
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XI'. -·-·1• a14 to he the ou.tetan41n8 modem 

aniet toda,.. 

I o«tl~e4 ae:tlng fo71' an intentew,. Be •~14 he 

•• ru>t a leader anA kl'lew nothbts about tu17 one 1tt the 

Villas•· !he l1e an14 he did aot live 1n Village. 

l told hla what area I was 1nclu41ng and he re~li&d: 

'"Yet~ tak:1ar the bourulariea of the real tu~ttate un. 

All the7 W'l\mt le ao:re rent.. You oan now get rooaa 
• foff the amout JCU oDoe could get a whole hou.se. !ht·S(:' 

18 u aree ••~' b7 Ut>toa l)eople tor drunken aote~ 

Be BU~frested the;' I •••--- --beoeutu.~ he 1e a 

real l.a4er.. !heu be &dded•-"But he a1ght like 

thla etuf:f' m1; more thaD 1 &o. • He pve me the r.utdreaa 

aDd I ealled. Bia wife nunrtul the telepho:ae and 

said that Mr. ----was going a\18.1 but that I ai.ght sec 

his 1t I woul4 oa.ll two •••• later .. 



She 1& a 1fOMI'l ot alJR\ II or 40, J:"od hail', rather 

aeeJ>us, end with a unhappJ' face-. After eaoh question 

abe asked, ~ani What baa that cot to do with rour thesle?~ 

all7 ehe Pid • I f'errl like lfu.eaollnt being 1ntcn.•v1ewe4, 

1fbat 1• th:la lfOlllg to be a pertonal write-up?" 

She he~lf does not llve 1D the area and onl7 

two of heJ' \eachera 4o. She has been in tbe school 

onl7 a Jear. lie!' achool work la her leading in~ereet. 

She ia a Haber of' five outside orp.niaatioDa but takes 

no aetlTe part in an7. !hlee of these are recreational 

of the o.hildretl in the 

school were Catholic and that there was no religtoua 

atagoniall except where a teaoheJ' oaueed tt. !he great-

•••• 
She atd that olaniuneea had brought Italiaaa 

tato the oo~l t7. Il'fm'ligfttlcm 1&''!'8 are decre&u~:lne; the 

ns'&•J' ooatDs into the eount:ry. !few ap&J"tllente are beiuc 

bull t anA old one are beiDg remcieled. •rr1e4 couples 
. ,,1 tne.~.,. • 

wt\h no oh1ldren or croups of ~rrle4 p•ovle~ All are 
ooldat to the Yillap tor a'-o•"P:here. 
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111••-·•••ie a lovtl7 woaaa of about 60 reare. 

She ~ been priaoipal of the echool for 14 ,-eara but 

111e liYea ot~ts14e of the area. Onl7 two boa the aohool 

eo teaoh tlun.•e liB tD 'She area. tilth the lfew 'fork 

.,..,. one tanuot tell Where the7 Will be -plaoe&. !he7 

• a1p up" anA uo placed where then is a ?ao$1'107" 

f'eaohen p:refe:r to liTe &ft7 hom the children•• !hia 

wq ~•1 will not see too ~~Uoh o!t the or know toe J:~Uah 

alJout their pup11a. 

Poll tS.oe llae no pan la the •hools, but abe 

· tltt'¥qht S.t ha• a p-eat lnfl:atMuJ.e in the area. lloat ot 

her eh114ftD are Oatholto.. She felt t the!"e was no 

aolal tl' nltstou pre~entoe. !hla is 'bttoalute there 

a. 8Jilr oae uat1011811t,-, ltallaas. and onl1 one relia:t.on. 

At thie tlae school was out, oh1luen came with 

'nl"iou tb1:Q~:a and the teaohe ra cae 1n with 'heir 

repona. 

She 1a a .... aa1l orderlf uuJabor of six o1"pn1sat1ona 

out a141 of the 'f1llap but ehe baa no office tmd 11 ttle 

laten•t in an;r. She 1a a -.aber of the r,. 

tbe 'f1llase .. 
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Kite•- ---1• an attn.ot1 ve, ol4e:f17 ladl' ot a'bou:fi 

&Y 7ean~ of -qe. She 1• assistant pnno1pal o:t aoaool 

no•·---.. 8J:Ie •• bom 1D the a:rea ud 11?e4 there un

til tho Bohemian eleMDt cue in. Her father waa aleo 

bom 1n the Ylllap. 

lrecmwloh Tillage proper 1a bo'Wided J7 Sizth 

Avenue on the aut to kuOD IU.veJ' on west. b7 Houaten 

Street on tht south to 14th Street on the north. It 

wu the o14 tth ~ ot the o1 t7.. !he area ~uat below 

that 1a the olt\ 11ohtloa4 liU eeotion which •• the Sth 

!he Till_,. was formctrlJ' a b•aut1ful epot with 

lota of pret"tJ trees, green Cft,88 trn4 two &tOl"J bOIIelh 

At the oomer of Xus ant hiao:a atreeta wa~ a pump where 

oh114re.n ato})pe:d to pt water soiDB to and fna aohool. 

Grove Street School, :now Bw.be:r 3 Wi:IB ~the at~hool f!; of 

the ana ani Horton Hreet waa • the •troet. • !he hOJIMI 

there were oooup1ed b7 ..a1t117 ui prO!d.nent people. 

!he f1rat aettlen ot \he area were »u:toh. !hen 

hJ'Biaaa and Irish o=e Sn. It was a ve27 seleot seot1oJJ .. 

lone1 aa4. Oo:nsell1a -.re the tnl7 4t:rt,- streets of the 

ana. ••1r0•• oocu:pied the latter. !he Itell&aa aovet 

1D an4 male the negroea •ove out. !he Italians oontlDue 
putd.na 1Bto the l'lllas• ana. 
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An1sta ftrst .,_. la beoauae of bea:u.t7 of plt.ee. 

fhe7 atanet the B~clutm1an element--holes 1D eella.:n ant 

lofta fo:r tea n••· '!he respectable !)eople of the area 

w01114 not live in euoh a ana ao the;r moved out auoe 

the anieb would Dot. There ia a p-eat ohnnge 1n the 

population. She •••• few ·'PeOple she know• when so!q 

ap the et:reet and ehe Gaoe knew eve17 oae. She ea1d 

eoae ola1aed the fillacr• •• oo111Dg bao.k to 1 ta olt 

.eputat1on: ae a oultur.& plaoe bpt •he thousht it 
h. 

woul.A :aner ~what 1a waa. 



Jbr.----~--le a ••1"7 apt>roaohable •n of a.bou:t 45 

or 50 7GBra of age. le waa e4uoated to be a oi v1l en

staeer bu,t later atanet teuh!nc. He toes olaJ mo4e1-

itl:l for his a.vooat:tou. He 11ltea bop 1 wos-k and la aat4 

to lle Ye'r; 8\looeaef\11 in hta bo7 soout work. He likes 

ld.uelf a gft«f:t 4M1 an4 alao hll wls4os and knowledge., 
'l)j;IOIJ..'t 

After aatngt\ the tifferent nationalltiee ln 

h1• •allool. iut pve • a leotue to the effett that noue 

of u but the In41aDa wen real Aaer1oan olt!seu eto. 

Wlum -· ha4 fiD1she4 wi:th that 8.84 I 414 not u...,...., 
· :U te14 u '"''·" moat o'f tho oh1ltJ..r$n are I'tal1es of the 

aeoeat .-.ration. so he feels that the;, beloqr'ii' theJ"e .. 

A few ••P"O•• a:re enrolld. He 414 not know where tlut7 

ltve4. le has been priDed-pal of the eoh.ool for ten 

JeU•• ~this per1o4 the erollaent haa irop-pe4 

fl'em 3000 loa to 1000. !be nuoBs giYen fo'J: that 

Weft: (l) Attraction of '11"tlJ1DfJ bOJ"OUgftl!h (I) !he 

llnh AYenue extension whioh moved matl7 fam111ea amq. 

fl) bospeJ'1t7 qons the people takes them 'to ktteJ" 

4:U.JrteJ'a. f4) ieao4ttl1na of apartment•, bnnrtnc in 

atua1oa snd tnes of people who have 4.oga aat no 

•bllbeth "fh•7 ton• t ask lo4 aaythlng abuut what 

they eho~4 io." !be aparta.nte lD the area a~ aiaerable, 



oold, ani clark with h.i;h reni.. In Oolnmbb area one oan 

pt nob uioea ap&ri•nta for legs monq. '!.he new ele

aant liY& a selfish lite. 

lheu I wae leaYins I thanked him tor his kint

nesa. Be cswereA. "Well f'oraet ae but c\o not for!~et 

what I told 70u." 

Be ie a member of the L. w. s. Couno11 and 18 

1n fou Ol'pm1sat1ou out of the area and. 1e on the 

ezoollt1ve oolai'tftee of one of thosth He tllil'lks too 

IB1Ch of his home to be a regu,ln.r "J oine:r." lie doee 

not live in Villa;e area and only two o1 tho teachers 

:t:rom tho oobool live in Village. 
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Mr.·-·---oae onr froa Bntrlan4 a JMr ago ol 

la ~~~~~ a at~ ot oemta fha••• of the work here. 

lie '~tel-.. to ao oqaal~attrma lntt 'thetr ~· !he1r 

OJW8.11ilatloa ia a ._._. of the L. w. s. oounotl aJU\. 

th.,- lo1D all ot!ler 'bolie~t MJd.:a.g .tor aootal bettenumt. 

lfoae of tllet.., ••*•n 11 ve 1a the Tilla1e 'but 

t1tt1 p then ta 'Ute.._ 1f87 tn wh1oh tsbe7 so tc ell . \::: 

of lfew Tort. Be toll of '*two tuvaalt'me of the Village." 

Del• woi'Dh T1alte4 all of the eakrete the :a.lcht 

pae~ th•lr last 111"f'a81cm. 'fhey weft •t oori.1All7 

sat often4 pi'Q'er 1D •aoh oM. 

Boat of the people 111 the oabareta are oataUera 

&ea tllen tJ71DI' to ••• lite. ~ of the iehabi tMta 

of the YlUase an the hoDeat lat'u:.«~t:t's. 

the ealoaa ot the ana are cone bu.t the "apeak 

eut.ea" take thet:r l)laoe. ID the~~ people pt their 

btU aa4 l.a.Ytt, haT1DI' no aoolal 11 fe .. 
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!atemn I 44 

lb. ----~1s a'Doat pan of are. oue 

ewl' tJ'Gil XtalJ' 18 188Y .a4 alaoe theJ~ he hu 11 vai ill 

the 'f111ap. le 1• a lldt.el' ot fou or1a1aat1oua and 

t.• oa th• '\O&ri of Ureoter• of one of these. 

!watr 7eara aso t.ut.ueae ••utatt ln'Vailng the 

ana. 014 nal&en'ta left &D4 wet upt1JWJI. !he val:ae 

of pn:pen,. &~ereuei •• \hat the o14 homes beoame 

H'8at alltpa a:n<L fltn1ehei :ro ... 

• Loeal aea ••~ looa1n1 aOBe;r ~t1l ~-----· 

eouaivet. the 14M of teTelopmc the Y:!llac• ea the 

leh•la aeotlon of !few t'otlr. the houaee we:re :re• 

ao4al•l, lleat. •1•••n• 111* aut modem pl.,ublnc 

we~e taatall••• ~• »~'••• liTe ,ablloitJ to the ta-
pl'ov.-nta. !welve JG8rs 11~4 Waverl7 plaoe nntel 

for IYI pe:r aotsth ani now the;r set • 

B•ha18Ba wen 4eflne4 aa whapnJ 80 luq people 

who &l~lo~ the troe a~osphere.• !he.more wealth1 

people With a leaoorat1o :aaf£ue not want to lift 

ia 111Dl7 pt"efer t.he TiUa«e. Here the;r 11 Ye a life 

at a1mpl1c1t7, mitlgltac w:tth the other l)eo-ple. !ha7 

like the J'ooaa W1 th :ttre plaoea the 

home• hmlah. Marq of the ol4 houses are tom 

q 



a.o-. ud l&l"I:G apartm(n::rt• are takinl their p]Jloe. !be 

area 1e ooDVftlieet beoause it is near tb.e bUi11eae a.tui th• 

ahoppas a!'ea. !he new people~ eo ••• moving in &l"e 

old.efl; thcee wtth.cntt oh114:reD. !he7 are artist•. wrtten. 

etc. '!he7 are the liberal ol:aas o'f peo-ple. 



hel"iltelf eo waa Tel'J 

8f!f problem.. She 

to hel-p •• 

She taU:e4 &t ra.nlom telling me about be;raelf ant 

other labor people. 

th"-' 
stu471nthC~'Ull strik• attua·ttou. -pnparato%7 to w:r1t1ns. 

Be alec apeab a peat deal. He has w:l'tttM'l "Jioreip 

Ilrt'e~tt~tents of 

Ro la IUl~mber of 

la :tuu: aald.ataut. !he label' people 

thels- ohU.4nu then. 

.tn Soviet 

Ras•••"*••haa tutenat iA ar:t4 11 ved in a one of 

the •OoaaJwaeJ'a Ooope:ratin,r lloutncn.. put in a little 

t~one7 and oa thet:~~ oWJl apartaeDte. !hen ta Do pro:fi t 

fo:r Bl'if ou. ft1riJ·f1ve faai11ea hell meaberahip 1n thia 

OJ'P!li ll&t10ll. 
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lhn 41•oue•tat the 'ftllace 'lttael:t she said the 

labo.-!Da olaaa ttl people re11umtttd the ""IntelllU:ttul•" 

ot~d.q la ad nl•iag thet:r :re-nt.- llee.l eeta.te cff1cea 

MYe · aAe a soo& thf.al of the 4eYelo~ts.. She spoke 

et livtllc 011 &lat. ~:treet. !hne 7ctan late!' th.eJ' ~aoYed 

loa to the 'f111qe. 

!he tot1n Yill&~e hee bee exploited b7 real 

••tate quolee. ·!he Tillqe lteaa.e popttlar to Boheala 

element lteoauae ot the low rata., ~ are •wou.lt lHt 

al'tl,ats. • fiutn 1a lots of pos• tm4 }):ret~mu-tho 

tbe7 a.v. aot )eea 82818er&tel. Outside glrla o.._ in 

t•r • tutu. 
Jau••••wvrb 11'1 '*J:tu::•eatt of Woau tn Iatttat!7"· 

It is a state o:r:p;a1,at1on:. She alao does labor research 

wr1.1d.q--eaJd.ag state 1'8'J)orta ru1d doea naearob for books. 

She Ia a -b•• of • u orsaa1sat1ona.. She wo:rka for or Ia 

l.atereate4 ln h4eftl Preaa. It glves mon 1nf'ol'"IU.lt1on 

thad 11 aT<ailable eleaWhe~. 

hT•nl 7•ara aro aha ••• a house to hoase via! ta

t loa ftactinr out a'bout the work ilene b7 WOMB 1n the boas. 

!hq •k• Maa' coat•, al"tif1cial flowerS~, womene' *'lothea, 

f'&aoJ laap ahateat pnen, at1toh1ng on glcYea, eto. 

All the ioome hoa thie work co•• to hel-p au.-ppon the 

ftulllJ. 
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:he ha4 oD hie palat aook, but as ve:q neat, olarul and at

tftotiYe loolt:tac. lie asked ae to eat tQ'Belt on the sofa. 

Be stood up an4 talke4. Be ha4 a ft'Q' ple&8iq paraonalit;r 

aaa. •• a Wlll!Jas help•r• 

a. •• born tn Ge~v ani his parenta for •ftf' 7eara 

ftft :Luthenn atntaten. He eeu to Aaertoa t:a 1814: on a w:Ut 

~~-hunt. Jle waa so oha~d wlth the ootmtq, the ardaala, 

etc. tbat ha at&J'tt4. Be apa4a hla atlmll&re in the Oat'll.dlall 

lioold.ea aDA vmtera tu lfew York. !U.a h.ome is in Brooklp, 

Be aa14 that hla ah4loa are a that butldins hooaue hla 

.friends were there. 

Be 1a a aaaber of three cluba--Sal~41, Jtfth 
• ' e'ne.. • t.e-'" Avenue aad 12th Street" It la a aealutnhlp club. He ea-

~07& thGt beoauae of the tellowablp. Be hold~ no offices1D 

~ of hla cluba. laiattns la hie ohief tntereat~-wtld ant.

alt hi• a-peo1al1t,-. Be ia kDo• as a (p'eat an1taal paifltel'. 

Be aatei 1f I would lllte to m,eet his friend who 

might ciTe ae aore 1ntormat1on so he took me next door ani 

Uitl'o4uoed ••· 
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~~r .. --... --tJ:• a pleating mu ot 50 f'G&ftl or aoro. 

Be aa14 that lea4anb1p 1D an 1a bd4 to define heoauae 

al'tleta follow so ~ aohoola. Men are lDf'lunoel 'If' 

o14 ••'•~"•• Be -.-4 •arq of tbea. Ko4em people think 

the7 are l'ilht aa4 will not look at work of othen. If 

7011 ea Dot U4erata4 thel# pal»tiq, the7 aa7 that 70u 

.t•et oumot u4entu4 aot.em an. !he ~&o4ema follow 

e~etaaa--u atoptlon of the fti'J' pr1Jd,t1ve-w1th ov 

udem wq of looldn1 at 1 t. lke7 elao follow ealL'lJ' 

BaJpt1ua. 

J.u4enh1p ill ut 1a wbat nnivea. !ial'Q" people 

totaJ' are fo11owlnc tha&. We w1U have to wa.l t aeftral 

ceaefttlcma to ••• wllo are the pre~tent a.q lea4era. 

'&!a aem la a laaifloa" painter and 1a a ._bel' 

•t thrM oqaJd.sat1oat. a. t•cut not ll'Ye 1u the VlUqa 

lrat baa hb~ •tv.41e then. Be B'peD4a hi a •-r• oa Lema 

ltrp.a4. Be 1a •nid aft4 QOke of Ida 4auahter who 

writt.a t. book as the rtuJult ot a rte1t to lhtaet.a. 
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!h-. ---.rnete4 •• at tho 4oo:r. lie ie a IMUl ot 

61 or 60 7ean of qe. I wu ushere4 into his vaat atu41o 

whloh l:nolue• the whole lftlth ot the lntlldtnc. He usee 

the 'aot eud to!" hi• wo!"k. !he front was decorated with 

~ltu.n, Dpeat17 ott tl'inketa tr• all over the worltl. 

le ail that then were two t:bl4s of leedtn•a 1D 

an. (l) a lllt8n who teaohea \hft hl• :profioleruq ani f 2) 
. 

e sraat teaoher. Be OGDB!de~ M:r.-----aa a leader 4eoi4• 

•tll'· lle aot u:to politioa and aoae unpleuant th!Da' 

OOOlU'e,d. A • a :reffU.l t he beo&M Tei"J t!Jdcl whioh doubtleaa 

aooounta tor hie reta.aal to ••• •· 

Be la a .._be:r of two oluba. feaohea in Doeton 

llohool of liM Ana an4 in :Jew York. He hae been in liew 

York 81 7ea:rs and in this atu41o for 16 7eare. 

!he aew bll114.inss tmder oonatruotlon are tnter

fel"l'inl with his liptinl G78tM ao h$ baa bought a r&ew 

4nio• 1J1 eleotrlo lights which. makes the colon true. 

Be BJHtza4e oal7 part crt the ;rear 1D !few York. Stated that 

there were ~ peat patatera 1n the Village to4aJ ln.tt 

that tbere wen •o lli!l87 freak• who d14 ao &n7 ODIJ thtap 

a:n4 t:Mt we het~Jri cml7 : , · ot th1e t7P•• 



Ki•s-... - <--is a wo~~aD ot about 40 )fears of age, 

and le not ••r'l' ilrpreaeive at t1:rst appearance.. She 

aali ehe had nothing to 11 ve •• b11t soon staried t.lkinl 

ill the moat intereatJ.Dg taebiu gtvms •• facta about the 

ohillre of the oo81tt:n1 t7. 

8he oae to the school in Jeb!"C.'lai'J bttl li"'fee out .. 

aile of the area.. !h.ls ladJ it~ a arvel with childret~ an4 

us taqht ohildftll of en17 ationali ty. :~be ia a •ember 

of two orsaniaations but ape!l4a little time with the. 

Greatest DUaber of cbild~n in the school are 

&pantah, next in number ie Italians with Irish oomng third. 

li&D,J atudenta are dull 'beoause of povertJ and kink in the 

lu•••• :KanJ utto:nallttea an reprtuJentod in tb.e school 

'intt there is no racial autaso•ta. A soo4 spirt t exists 

between the parent• an4 the aobool. 

!he Spanish are ve~ appreciative of au,thiDI• 

!he7 are lets aturtr thaD the Ital1ana. !be poor Italian. 

go to La47 Poap11 Churoh.. !he ltalinna vote while ·the 

Spuiah are not 1ntereste4 in oit1~Senahip.. !he Spanlah 

are a olean ·tJpe of people and theJ are not reallJ p'or. 
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A JOlQlg .an ~t about 30 ftJ&ra of ap il!W4 ll•)t "rfi'Q' 

uat Sa appearenoe wu ver1 sla4 to u:plat.n the polltieel 

87&tem ea4 to emphasise all the work of their ~t;. 

b.• ue61ribl7 4111tr1ote are 41v1ded aooor41ng to 

law. !heJ' have t.\1atriot lea4era, two or three, aooo!"d• 

1q to 'lftlPlllation. !heee l.eadeJ"a are :regu1re4 to live in 

th• tiatrtot. It 18 an t:mpa14 wc:urlt--usn~ll;y men wt th 

acne7 hol4 the of~ioe. It 1& their buslnoee to help aca 

tut wo"J"k. plaoe4 aen that a. wa14, 

•Jew "fte have their· vote." 

!hQ pe:;, the rent tor poo:,.- tutlior~ who have :not 

moa(IQ' to aeet thta oblicatio:a. I:t a la'!Jr suit o0111ea up 

the7 aeu4 JOUJ' 1aw7era rrver to take the aide of th• :famil7 

tn the ooun. !he,- belp oat ohuJ"Chert in 4ri vee, etc. • 

When t171DB to t1n4 out other influences 1n area. he ooul.d 

ao'i un4eratan4, so it aeeu that the abo·ve •tate4 :ta all 

tat the7 do. 

!her also have election tiatrict oaptr,1ns.. !hese 

4ist:r1ota are :troa three to a1x blo<.lka 1n s1ao,4ep•n41q 

~1\0D the population. It ia the bue ineaa of these oaptalna 

to look after their poople in the a:ren.. Apply' for 'help 

f'ol' thea wlutn nee4ed, eto .. , !heJ have eharp of eleet:tona 

whta th«r are belt. 
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~---·-1• a very graoloua ,eraon who ,reeted all 

who eateni the Met:tas. She introtueel •• to all the 

people tile~~ aeate4 •• to tal.t to a Kias---- .. 

I a~a her With ., queattona ao ahe 18tro4uoe4 

•• to •. --··· Be la'ttpe4 *• I atten4 IJI'eenwloh Y1l• 

lap - l ~ote4 wl:'h hfJI 'Delre ~ble to cet ... ,. facta. 

two aepo woaea anent. :le looke4 4~.a~Uatel ant theu 

~:alt.~ litfhe:re ue two flue aeata J'is:bt hcu.•e. *' So the7 wer• 

•••'*' 1a bat of u. lu.J"taa the whole eYea1q Do one 

peetet. theft -- ba\ ba.--.... ··-· 
lliaa .. , ____ • a ........ la:qe:r wae aea td n fit~ J<lght. 

Beoaaae of uwanua ut•nuptlona li7 oonveraatloa with her 

wae not Ye117 •t1ataotoJ7. She ola1aei GreeDwlch Yillqe 

to be the oDlJ part of the ott, is unspoiled.. It 

M8 the oli taahion Ylllace •'-osphen.. Bvel"fOM lmowa 

..... _.,... elae.. tt •oul4 mate a tJpioal Dew Itaslu4 town 

1t 11J OD17 bat the toWD meetlnsta. there la a peat feel• 

1Dg of loral'J for e. looal en. fh~q ev~ Qll t part7 

votes 1D orAe:r to elect hla. 

!hen oame their apeeJan.•, Jb'. Bane7 who hAfl b4U'"l 

at boi;tos of ••as-thmc the QlleeDs Senr loubl. 
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.IJ'. -·--·•la about 46 ,-ea:ts of ap. has a 

p1Helnc pert~om41'Q', !a .met e.o4 lives 1D Brooltl~h 

. He eaae tr• lpala to aertoa 1n 1915. now an 

Aaerloan ott1••• e:peaka 'lnclbdt • a 

._ber of the 8athollc Chuoh. 

Jbt.-·--tave • the name of a ne•apaper 

ut -..aeatel that eae ame oa the staf:t would gt:ve • 

a., 1nfo:rat1on about thAt Spatd.ah people. He 1attute4 

tbat he U4 aet ..._t to 81Ye - tm7 facta. 

Be la a ._ber of the »eaoontlo Club but baa so 

othCIIT lnteJr•ata in the 41atr1at. ..Btlone4 eother 

oqaa1nttcm but ahnge4 hla liu:naldere e.a lf it wu 

trtnal. !hen he aald; • I do not want be ocaneote4 

W1 th tfJl17 qeotfle ol'pl11statto:aa. I haYe at ven you the 

nact of the ••t~P•'P•r eo p there fer other 1Bfoaa• 

t1o» 70tt ..., waut." I thenked l'rlll aa left. 

ID the J'tw York !tua of h17 10:t 11B8 there 

waa. an ~tole tell1:ntr of the arrest of this mr,a. beoaue 

he hat eoceptei a 4e~oait ot , ~en he knew the bant 

-· blaolY«Jt, olaim 4.1aorepanc1e& have 8U1!Jted abce 

ltat. 
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Inte:n-1ew # 7& 

Mlaa·-- ··is u attraet1ve womm of about 80. She 

teaohea lnlliah at Jlew Yo~k 'flrl1vera1t7 and d1reots !tftte 

Art Oluh" which meets at Cheft7 Lane. She started thia 

olu) for Bew York Univera1tr students so that they oo114 

get 1D touch with other poets and be 1n another atmoBphere. 

Students from Ooluabla anA 01t7 Oollese are alao ••abera 

ot the olub. !he7 take tu.ms 1n reading their peetr7 at 

the raeetinp. Some ;yeus the7 aocoapliah a snat teal, 

other J'G&l"'s thf.Q' do little.. She haa been Uapppolntel in 

t'helr work t!da yeu. 

She l'd)l'&elt 18 from lfew liexioo but Utl her college 

work at the l1a1ftr8itr ot Cal1fom1a.. She hae been in tbt 

Tillage for four rears but is not aasoc1atod with the life 

8nJ' ff&7. She 1a acu.•elJ' ia.torested in a plaoe to live Which 

1a close to her work. 

lhen t was alddns about the poets she tlaed1atel7 

said to co to the irul> Street meetinl at Greenwich Innl 

!her Mot on Kond.q night and Ren%7 Han1eon ia the leader. 

She thoup t it waa the rarest orow4 she had eyer eeen. 

!he f1Uace ia made u.:p ot two elementa--nfhose 

who are tta1lures, but are ettll striving e.n4 the J'Ol.'I.Dif 

1fho imagine the7 have a future. !hey epentl all of tbeir 

ttae soiug to meet1na waste their enersr performing. 

!he7 aleep all k7 ud talk all night .. " 
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!he artit1o1al looal color attJ~aote the uptoe 

JIGOple. the J~e~al Yillage tea rooaa an 1:n cellars a4 

are more or lese oono•alet. 

Btaa St. V1Aoent *la, 1a ODe ot the real poets, 

and ahe thov..,rht l ooul.d pt in tettOh with her thru her 

publ18he:r-·l?arker Brothex·a. 

a. ~ •. 140 Jalloll,lfit.l St .. bas a tea room aere 

thel' a ell pleDt7 to 4nnk. ~a· lUc:e]Jr woultl tel.l ae a 11 ttle 

about the people. 

Mlaa Haael "'•· 11' '6th 8t&, lived in area. 

She knows Boha1an element. She went with them 1n orter 

to at~ them.-

B'an'J' lCerap is Ol'le of the :real poets. He wrote 

"!reJ'Aping OD Lite."m Al.fretl JC~borg 1a also a. poet. 

Jloman7 Jlar1e, a B7PB7. still had one ot the 

:real Tillace tea .-oor.u.. She takes care of the poete who 

have J'loth1nc to live on.. She doee not allow dr1nkiq 

and haa a real worth while place .. 

!hen la the leaat of race preJu41oe in the 

lillage, but there are a few tea rooma where necroes 

an not allowed. She oannot so into tea rooms &n7 where 

el•• in Dew York with her negro friends. 



!here ue ftJ-1oua aroupa of poets in the T1llqe • 

lila eohool of modem poet17. without bon4a&'t to aet fora 

el tb.ex- 111 zthJM or J7thk1 is aeeking to o:reate, hard, 

elear tmaaea and au atmosphere wh1oh will reault 1n an 

•ot1oDal l'H'Ponae. 

!be more oonaervat1ve aoaern poets, of whioh 

ll4na 11. Y11lcent lfalq 1a au esuple an p1ded b7 uti 

foUcnnx the old aohool.. !he7 follow the older tome w1 th 

aew lieu, followc the old aeteJ' but 1a aub3eot matter have 

tom.tO. a new libert7 empbaa1sills the little thinge. !he7 

ooaa14er: 8117 th1DI' as wontv o'f a peea. !he; an tntereatecl 

lD reapcmate. 



I etent. went doWD aetftftl fl1ghta of stain, 

aaw a tahle, oat ~~eowiq. thlnp not ftl7 olean OJ' 

•••~ttve. I waa greatl7 auzprlae4 after what I hat Just 

head. B'o ODe was to be seen. I looked aroud and wonder

at. Plotu:res, maps, etc. were on the walla. JinallJ I 

&eotted to wander thn as tar as poaatble. I knew no place 

ooul4 be worse than Lew Na7's. I aaw aa.e stairs and as

oaatet. I toun4 ~elf in a moat att~ctive din1ng room. 

Dltlhea of all unique st7lea were hanliDI b7 atr1qa 1'1-oa 

the ce111DB• I heard mo,. cats and~manish vo1oe which was 

talkUla' o't'er the telephone behin4 a part1t1oa in the room. 

Bo oae elee was preaent. 

A fire was oraok1nr ill the fire place in the tar 

end of the room ao I went over and eat dow.a. 

Boon lt011arq Hartt came out. She ha4 on a dark 

net aleeTeleaa 4reaa. She had a large red eovered soart 

which waa folded in the middle arowu.l he:r shou.lt\e:ra. 

M8aF beeds were around he:r neck. Braoelets were on her 

azaa. She aeate4 heraelt in front of the tire and talked 

u she aoked her o1prette. lier voioe was YOJ:7 deep but 

pleubJS. 

I told her ot ., !hea1a and -w desired info~tion. 

She aa14 111U17 :t.nterestiDr people eaae in most eTer, night. 
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!he7 tea. the ~u•t eat talu4. po-. 

or 414 e~~7t:blns that tbe7 wished,. one the pnt 

"""" oomea tbo:re. 14 bit •• quite 'b:u17 eo l t ftB 

bad to set en latemew w1th hla. tha1 he wc1111 talk 

with • then. St••!biOn. one of th•o ~tJre&teut elq>lo•nw 

ill tbe nz-14. ooaee wh• Ia the ott,-. 

·~ OfflMa • ._ 1D And trpOD IMit'J« the1.l' U• 

l.llatJe4 loot wut t& bow the oancte alnoe. th• ela~a to 

fS.W th8ll uth1q: to 4Jrtnk. She Gl_,a e3;Plamed that thCI' 

bat 1-.tl'dl28 I'Ml to talk abou.t and that ~•7 neef.le4 

DOtb!.Q elee. 
• m. aa14 to cOMe loa bet•~um tUtd ll un-

lo.- I WSD\14 41Dne~--folr the plaoo n.,_r 10t 1Dtol8etinl 

\1DtU the. ~~ &l~a latJPo4uoe• pooplo l'f' thew te aQJ 

DM4 tor th• Jr~Dow eaoh o1;UJ1. 

I leanse4 'hot~ othen that U. oloaea tJle plaoe 

!f latera•t~ ~oplo 4o not o~ to. 
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lbt.----1• a heav 1at. ~ol17 man of about 11. 

s.a a .... :r of the Hpilloopal Ohuroh. la a niter 

aa4 leotu:rel'. He • .,. to the Village in 

lllpt be 1ft !oh•t.a. 

that he 

••• YlUap of BODS 8.l'l4 Sto~ la a.u""""" onl,r b7 

thoae who ltve the htirb llte. !here are 1MU17 4et1nlttona 

ot hhaiue bat Jtr. ·----4etine4 tma aa ~·ODe 

•'-• all ~laeliGDS lives onl7 the 

!be ~• oont~a to be called the Yillase be• 

oau.ae 1 t a till ta • Tillage cnr 

'baok foue to on• uotheJ'. 

ataoapbe~ about the ~laoe. 

lfn YoJ'k: GitF p-ew to 

At tkat tlae the pot. mt44le olaea were the 

lnhabl'h:nte. Others nn the ll'iah a ..,_ ...... ...., 

Delft••• ~ plaoe 4efrenom1.;e4 into 

1t waa 'built up b7 the nal ••ta'te un ta 

then an atll1 people 1D the no1i11Ul~a oo• 

oul)le4 b7 thelr ~4 pannte. fhe.r l1Ye to theraaelTtus 

sre not oonaotoue the artiotu 1n the area. 

!he ••onatlOD ot the Amertoan theater plaoe 

tn the Y1llqe. !beG \he theater •• 11011ed u.ptW'IID to 

BJ>o&dRJ'w 
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!he Tillap is filled with •f1118s au4 triflen .. • 

De pio'lnreaque :uut -real oreattve work 1at 1n the ainori~. 

Jut ~root work 1a alwtqa done 1n p-oupa .. 

!be interview waa not a eucoeaeful one because of 

J'll.Uie:toua diatu'llanoee. one telephone oa,ll was to lnfom 

Mr.-... --... thet he had beaD elected president of a certain 

oqaniaat1on the p:reoed1q eYeDiDB• B:e •• unable to 

tell the naber of orsanisationa of whioh be was a mea

bar or 1D which he halt office.. Re oons1dere4 none as 

l1llase ortan111at1owh 

Another telephone oall was aonoern1n1 artiolea 
\).))\0 

alu.1ut ltr. Hoover ni tte h7 Xr ....... .,"'ria ttotq all in hie 

power to aa~1at 1ft the eleetion of Hoover .. 
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Int.erview f 79 

Mr. had the appearance of a business man 

rather than that of a minister, and one might judge from the 

colony of his church that he had great business ability. Be 

is a heavy set, forceful looting man of about 50 years. 

Be is not married but lives in his colony of which 

Kiss _ told me. Be has been rector of that church for 

18 years and bas been in New York "for a great many years"• 

Be is a member of 24 organizations, 22 of which are up-town 

organizations, and is an officer in s. His chief interest 

is his church and colony. 

Be knows the people and told me of several (which 

I already mew). The interview was brief and unsatisfactory 

because of many interruptions. 

Interview by Ollie Brindley, February 27, 1928. 



Interview # 80 

Misses Todd, Cheater and I went over to the 

Cabaret after class one evening. The proprietor who was talk

ing with other guests came forward and seemed glad to talk 

with us when we told our mission. He sat across from us at 

the 1 family table1 (table where family and int i.mate friends 

were always seated). He was a handsome man of about 35 years, 

pleasing personality, and a University graduate who spoke 

Inglish perfectly. One might judge from his conversation that 

he was from a wealthy family of high standing in Spain. 

Mr. came to this country first in 1913 and 

has gone back and forth numerous times. He has spent about 

6 years in United States and about 4! years of the time in the 

Village, though he always spends his summers in Spain. Hang

ing on the wall behind us was a picture of his home town - a 

picturesque and beautiful place on the coast. 

His wife was in Spain at the time. He spoke often 
) 

of her and his family, four brothers, two of whom are artists, 

one is a, student at Columbia. One brother brought down a 

German plane during the war. Because of that he was given 

his first naturalization papers, but he has never taken out 

others. All of the American business is put in his name. 

The brothers have another business which they are 

occupied with during the day but he was very impersonal and 

We. COUldn 1 t find out What it Was if it WaS not reporting to 
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foreign newspapers. Their family has been in newspaper 

business for years. He spoke of reporting the visit of a 

College friend of his who is the most famous bull fighter 

of Spain. 

One of the brothers wrote some articles against 

the Catholic church so had to leave Spain. From the power 

he claimed the church has in Spain it appeared that the whole 

family left because of the boycot {so to speak) against their 

business because of their opposition to the church. He told 

many things about the Church and stressed the immorality of 

the priests. Many Spaniards go to Cuba, North and South 

·America for religious freedom. He believes in God and leans 

toward the Christian Science Church tho he belongs to no church. 

They have the Cabaret called "Chico" {meaning sma.ll, 

tiny, child like) to give Spanish atmosphere to the Village and 

to furnish a meeting place for the Spanish. Sunday is their 

big day. Their professional dancers, singers, etc., come down 

and they perform as they feel inspired. At least one Benevolent 

society meets there regularly. 

Mr. and his brother help the dissatisfied 

Spaniards in this country to find work. 

Mr. was very cordial and said he was glad to 

talk to people about the Spanish at any time. One could see 

that he was glad to represent the higher type from Spain. 

Interview by Ollie Brindley llarch 23, 1928. 
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Interview f 81 

From what Mr. had told me I expected an 

erratic person but I was not fully prepared to meet the 

bath robed figure who greeted me, even tho I had climbed 

three flights of dirty, deserted stairs and had found his 

door still covered with his dusty, curled Christmas cards. 

Because it was a very cold day Mr. took 

me into the adjoining room which was warmer. No poor home 

in the mountains ever looked more dirty or uncouth than the 

sight that greeted my eyes, old dirty wrinkled clothes hang

ing on the wall, dirty dishes on a table, the bed unmade, 

while the other tables and chairs were littered with papers 

of various sorts. A cat slept by the fire. (From an inter

view that afternoon I learned that he borrowed the cat from 

a friend to catch the rats that usually played over his dirty 

dishes between meals.) 

When I told my business he became interested saying 

that he had done research work for the University of Iowa for 

three years. 

Many interruptions came, which I welcomed, for I 

felt alone up there. 

He rambled on at length and out of this I gathered 

a few facts that might be worth recording. He came to the 

Village 11 years ago to study creative imagination. He "made 

love to 3 or 4 girls in an evening, trying to get that emotion 
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which was necessary to create poetry: 

Because of his pride in showing the place to 

visitors he was given the title of "King of the Village" 

which later grew into the title of "Jla.yor" which he has 

today. The signature to all of his articles published 

was "--- Self-Designated Mayor of Greenwich Village" 

From one of the articles in the scrap book, 

which I read while he entertained his other visitors, I 

read: "I am Mayor of Greenwich Village because there 

isn't any, I live to protect the Village, not to commer

cialize it. I live to create and idealize my atmosphere, 

not to make a purely public show of it. Rubberneck wagons 

and two fifty tourists may continue their lackadaisical and 

camouflaged stops at Pepper Pot, Open Doors, Seldom Inn, 

Windy Mills and Riotous Taverns. But atmosphere can't be 

bought like batiks and you can't create it unless you have 

creative imagination and lots of it". 

Mr. is the leader of one of the poets clubs 

which meets weekly. There any one has the privilege of read

ing any poetry. 

While discussing his "Poetst Soiree" a girl entered 

whom be introduced as -· -· She announced that she had a 

job and must start to work at one so she hurrieUy ste.rted 

getting dinner- coffee, pan oakes and syrup. Their invita

tion to eat with them was oordie.l but I had a dinner engage

ment up town. 
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Thus ended my first and only interview Which 

seemed to reveal the truth concerning the wild tales of 

Village life. 

Interview by Ollie Brindley, March 19, 1928. 
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Interview f 82 

Miss is an attractive mannish type from 

Berlin. Her brother is considered the greatest animal 

painter of the day and she was assisting him in some draw

ing for .the llu.seum of I at ural History. 

Her definition of leadership in art was: "One 

who has gone far enough to make a name and be recognized 

by the public•. She gave me the names of Gardner Simon, 

Oarl Bnn~s, arid Grenville Smith as outstanding academic 

artists of today. From the modern artists she mentioned 

John Sloan, lugene Speecker and Henry Mao Fee. 

She is a member of the only Whitney Olub. She 

goes to church for the music and the beautiful effect of 

the lights. 

Mrs. , whom I later discovered to be her 

partner in·their Boston Marriage entered and we were un

able to get back to the subject of art. Mrs. took 

me to the roof to show me the studios of other artists and 

sculptors. After that I went into her room for a visit. 

I reaeived no valuable information but rather interesting 

facts about their Bohemian life. 

She told me more of and Ruth and that they 
were not married but were living together - free love - she 

called it. 

Interview by Ollie Brindley, March 19, 1928. 
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